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cat Oil W e ll To 
ug Near [stelline

lox and J. C. Moore o f Dallas announced this week 
■ ktt been let to drill a wildcat oil well three miles 
kiline. The well, to go to a depth o f 5 ,500 feet, 
hI by Morrit E. Stewart et al of Wichita Falls.
, ;l bi drilled on the^'

- ' ■ ' r f l l  Veterans Will. (ret north of south i 4

.„S  t  i S  Hold Memorial
„  tonlrsrlor is mov- 
' mschinery. W ill use 
,:e»r roid to site, and 
kr well. A rotary rig 
[iiitely set up after 
I the water well.

Jf, who has t>een 
i  a 15,000-acre 
north and south 

j  for the past several 
[i that the well would 

to the prescribed 
t'O feet) in from 30 to 
r drilling started. The 

much of the land 
''gilts as the "Estel-

Durward, geologist 
“ fter »peciaüit, was 

p  year by Fox and 
|,i;plete a lurvey. His 

••’ ..I Dec. 10. 1048. 
••r of the vertical 
was used to obtain 
the recommenda- 

! sun'ey determined

t-i contract calla for 
15.500 feet, or to oil 
smercial quantities.”

I Evangelist 
ik At f  hurch 

|st Friday
Kaskey, evangelist of 
lo f  Christ, who soon 
fiiector of a party of 

iiburg, Union of
for evangelistic 

|:cak at the Church of 
'This. Friday night, 

ty Carter, miniater,
■ ' week.

of Christ have 
been carrying on an 

I'- 0 broadcast over the 
■iaes radio— 150,000 

I in South Africa. Cor- 
in connection with

■ has become so great 
-  ïeiiits, Guy Cas-

lEcholi, Waymon Mill- 
p  Hardin plan to es- 
»‘i-irters in the city 
phurg to more favor- 

intage of the radio

'■’ OS Usk of send- 
gelists, supplying 

ISQtomobiles, church 
V-Mjng prc'-fs. mime- 
«niportstion. homes, 

ithings essential to 
pnrd On Page 8)

Services May 29
Joint Memorial aervires will he 

held Sunday afternoon, .May L'la, 
at 3:00 o ’clock in the .American 
Legion Hall by the Simmons-Noel 
post o f the American I.,egion and 
the Durrett-Hrown post o f th« 
V'eterana o f Foreign Wars, it was 
announced thia week.

Robert Ayers will serve as mas
ter o f ceremonies and the after
noon's address will he given hy 
Gray Carter, minister of the 
Church o f Christ.

“ America,”  sung in unison hy 
the group, will introduce the pro
gram and the invocation will be 
given by Mr». Mary I..0U Krwin. 
“ Sleep, Soldier, Sleep”  will be 
sung by a quartet composed o f 
LaVerne Dodson, Vernice Spen
cer, Dorothy Hodges and Kathleen 
McMasters. “ Tribute to the War 
Dead”  will be given by Mr. Ayers. 
“ My Buddy”  will be sung hy the 
girls’ quartet, and Ottie Jones 
will give the benediction.

Immediately following the pro
gram, a ceremony will be held at 
the cemetery at which times 
wreaths will be placed upon the 
graves.

Stage Set For Rodeo June 2-4

STUDENTS RECEIVE PRIZES IN ESSAY CONTEST—
Barbara Edwards is presented with two savings bonds by 
James F". Smith, president o f the First State Bank in .Mem
phis, as winner ol the grand prize in contest of high school 
students. Other winners in the contest, shown seated from 
left to right, are Nova jean Jeffers. Bill Rice, Ann Spoon 
and Gary Tarver. Prizes totaled $175.— Photo by Wi»e.

Methodists Open 
Vacation Church 
School on Monday

The Vacation Church School, 
held annually by the First .Meth
odist Church o f .Memphis, will 
open .Monday morning. M»y 30, at 
9:00 o ’clock, according to »n an
nouncement made this week, hy 
Rev. C. C. Armstrong, pastor.

A complete staff o f teachers 
and workers have been secured 
for the school, which will la.st 
ten days starting .May 30 and 
closing June 10, Rev. Armstrong 
sUted. The daily session will be 
held from 9:00 until 11:00 o’clwk 
each morning with the exception 
o f Saturday.

There will be classes for the 
following groups; beginners, pri
mary, junior and intermeijiates. 
The^e groups will include children 
from four to fourteen years of 
age. No plans are made for nur
sery children.

Included in the course will he 
a period of study, handwork, wor
ship and recreation.

!rim Wheat Loan
|Set A t $ 1 .8 7

Huge Wheat Crop 
Expected In County

Summer Program 
Of Rand Music 
Starts June 7th

The summer music program for 
band members, under the direction 
of I’erry Keyser, is scheduled to 
start Tue.'duy, June 7, according 
to announcements this week. The 
program of instruction will be 
conducted similar to that last 
summer, with four days each week 
being devoted to the program.

' “ A”  hand members who attend
I the summer course regularly will 
receive one-fourth credit as an 
elective, Mr. Keyser stated. In
struction for summer rehearsals 
are free o f charge to all students, 

land individual instrumental les- 
: sons will be available.

The hand house on the high 
school campus is air conditioned, 
and the whole program has been 
mapped out to make possible ad
vancement for hand members.

The music program will be con
ducted according to the following 
program:

Tues-days— Beginning l^and and 
junior high hand, from 2:00 to 
3:30 p. m. Advance hand, from 
5:00 to 6:30 p. m.

Wednesdays and Thursday»—  
Individual instrumental lessons.

Fridays— Beginning hand and 
junior high hand, from 2:00 to 
“,.30 p. m. Advance hand, from 
5 :00 to 6 :30 p. m.

All students desiring to enroll 
in the summer music program 
were requested to contact Mr. 
Keyser.
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Government support prices for 
the 1949 crop o f wheat will he 
at 90 per cent o f parity, a: re- 
<|uired hy law, the atate produc
tion and marketing adminiatrato-n 
announces,

Tha inlaritn loan far whaal,  ̂
as announcad, was sat at $1.87 
par buskal, with a tladuction af 
3 cents a bushal from tha cal- 
culatad rata as a margin of safa-
*y- ,The final loan rate' on wheat 

will be determined on a basis of 
the parity price as of June 15, t' 
reflect 90 jisr cent of parity,

The I1.K7 rate for wheat loan* 
will apply to Childress, foiling» 
worth. Hall. WiD>arger, Male, 
Foard, Floyd. Cottle. Haskell. 
\5 .. hita I’otler, Briscoe. Ihintey 
Hs-.leman and Ihcken. counties 

The grain sorghum loan rate of 
2.03 will apply to Childress. Col 
lingaworth. Hall.* Hale Cottle. 
Floyd. Dotter, Brir^oe, Donley and 
IHrkens counties.

In general, the 1949 wheat sup 
fj*rt program will t»e similar to 
those of the past twr y e a ti It 
was announeed. except that the 
supporta will be available a month 
longer-»-from time o f harvest 

(Contiaued Ob Page I )

Hall cou n ty  m ay harvest an ^ 
all-lim a record  crop  o f  whaal ! 
this year if  it escapes rust, 
hail o r  oth er dam age to the pra- 
sent bright crop  prospect.

This is the opinion of growers, | 
buyers and others who have made 
a study o f the local crop situation.

Kstimates range above 400 
freight cars of wheat, an all-time 
high for t!t- county, but o f course, 
as one grower pointed out the crop 
cannot be counted until it is in 
the truck. Already some rust is 
showing up following the contin
ued heavy rains.

Like magic, the Hall county 
wheat turned from a sad promise 
of failure during the winter to 
prospects at this time for a bump
er crop. Dry weather following | 
planting, heavy freexes and ice- I 
covered fields in winter had many 
farmers ready to plow up the 
crop. In fact some fields were 
plowed up. while others that were 
scheduled for the plow and were 
left due to wet weather now look 
life a very profitable yield of 
wheat.

H uge A creage
Between 45.000 and 50,000 

grres were planted to w*heat anti 
allowing for considerable plowing 
up o f the crop, there should he ap
proximately 44,000 acres left in 
the cereal grain, according to 
County Agent W. B Hooser.

“ Barring accitlents from now 
until after harvest, yielils shoulil 
be above average ami one of the 
best per-acre yield we ever had,’ 
Hooser «aid.

Some grower' are very optomi«- 
tic about the pio.pt ' with e«tC 
mates of yield-, in a ff-v fieltU of 
50 bushels to the acre, hut of 
course thi. will he far above the 
■average. S-'me wheat, where the 
|«tand in thin, will not make over 
I five hip'hels, one grower pointed 
out. There are -ral fielth in 
the county that are generally ear- 

(Continued On Page “ 1

Hailstone Break* 
Retord Monday
A h a iU lo "»  »• l• rf•  •• •

ball fa ll at ¿ha homa o f  A C.
tw o mila* n orlh a a .l o f  

M onday a flarn oon . Ma 
it to town 1» hour» 
d i.p tay  it. ond it w o . 

ihon o lm o .l  o .  U rgo  o .  o h o .o - 
holt

W kon foun d . iKo .ton o  w a . 
ia gga d  ond lookod  Itko n douhio 
hnndful o f .m o ll it o n o . hod 
bMH w oldod log o lh or  Mr. W ig - 
g in . pU cod  It in h i. frigidn iro 
and hopi it until ho ito r lo d  for 
tow n T u o .d oy ,

••Wo had somo raia aad hatl, 
but not onough la da any malar
ial damaga.”  Wiggiaa aaid.

History Students 
Receive Prizes in 
Essay Contest

Prises totaling 1175.00 in sav
ings bonds were presented to high 
school students Thursday after
noon when winners in a es.«ay con
test were announced by W. C. 
Davis, superintendent, "rne cere
mony was held in the auditorium, 
and donor of the priies, James h'. 
Smith, made the-presentations be- 

(Conlinued On Page 8)

Checks for Street 
Markers Coming In

Memphis will have a complete 
system of street markers early 
this summer, according to plsns of 
the Civic Affairs committee of 
the Chamber o f Commerce.

Zone and blocks captain# to 
carry on the campaign will he an
nounced soon, Roy Coleman, com- 

(Continued On Page 8)

Christian Church 
To Hold Vacation 
Bible School

The Daily Vacation Bible 
School of the First Christian 
Church will begin Tuesday, .May 
31, and continue for two weeks. 
Rev. Bedford W. Smith, pastor, 
announced thi« week. Classes will 
be held each morning with the 
exception of .Saturday and Sun
day. from 9 :00 to 11:30 o ’clock.

The school will incluile children 
from 4 to 15 years o f age. Those 
of that age who are not members 
of other Sunday schools are es
pecially invited to attend. Rev. 
Smith sUted. Closing exercises 
will be held on Sunday evening. 
June 12.

Mrs. Bedford W. Smith, wife 
of the minister of the church, will 
be the school director, issisted by 
Mr. Smith. Miss Carmen Phillips 
will be the atten«lance secretary.

Teachers wrill include the fol
lowing: Beginners department.

(Continued On Page 8)

DAN w. McMillan 
* * * * * * * *

McMillan to Join
Democrat Staff
As News Editor

Dan W. .McMillan will assume 
his duties as news editor of The 
Democrat Tuesday, May 31, Pub
lishers J. Claude Wells and Her- 
Bchel Combs announced this week. 
He will come to Memphis immedi
ately after receiving his degree 
from Fast Texas State College at 
Commerce.

McMillan, the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. McMillan of Memphis, 
graduated from Memphia High 
f^hool in 1946. Followring gradu
ation he entered West Texas State 
College at Canyon,,and attended 
school there during the summer 
semester.

In July 1945 he joined the navy 
and was called to active duty in 
August. Boot training was re
ceived at San Diego as well as a 
service school for yoemen. After 
completing the school he was ship
ped to Pearl Hahbor where he was 
attached to the Pacific fleet serv
ice forces o f the navy. He received 
his discharge at Mare Island, 

(Continued on Page 8)

I’ ERKORMERS TO 
COMPETE FOR 
$1200 PURSE

D ecora tion . on dow n-tow n 
bu ild in g , and w earers o f  wost- 
ern garb  this w eek w ere re
minder* that the banner attrac
tion o f  the year in Memphis, 
the Hall C ounty R odeo, is naar.

This event which it attracting 
outstanding rodeo hands from a 
wide area to compete for the 
$1200 in prises will be held in the 
Memphis Cyclone Stadium June 
2, 3. and 4. It is R. C. A. ap
proved.

On Thursday and Friday, start
ing at three P. M., street parades, 
featuring rodeo performers, floats 
and riding clubs, will add touches 
of western color, to be followed 
by night contests in calf-roping, 
bull-riding bronc-riding and bull- 
dogglng that promise visitors 
many long-to-be-r e m e m b e r a d  
thrills.

This will be the first rodeo held 
by the new Hall County Rodeo as
sociation, formed last month as a 
non-proTit organisation for the 
purpose of holding an annual 
event the first week in each June.

T. B. Rogers is president o f the 
new organization. Other officers 
are: Clyde Milam, vice-presid*nt. 
and Homer Tucker, secretary- 
treasurer.

All civic clubs in Memphis and 
public-spirited citizens are coop
erating to make this year’ s rodeo 
a success.

T r ip . Puhlicia« Evunt
Booster trips are being held to 

publicise the event. I.a»t week 
, the rodeo boosters visited (Tiild- 
: reas, Vernon and other towns 
south of here. Today (Thursday) 
a group o f cheering boosters, in
cluding the Firemen's square 
dance team and members o f the 
high scliool band, were scheduled 

(Continued On Page 8)

W iggins, 
P U .k a . 
brought 
la trr to

Grand Jury Calls 
For Action Against 
Property Damage

Members of the grand jury 
Wednesday called to the attention 
of officials and interested citi
zens the fact that persons were 
not being punished who persisted 
in the breaking of school lights 
and the destruction of public 
property.

The jury’s report, addressed to 
the Honorahio Luther Grihhle. 
judge of the district court, was re
leased after that body went into 

(Continued On Page 8)

Pioneer Lakeview 
Woman Will Ride 
Side-Saddle Here

A aidclight as to what people 
are planning to do to make the 
rodeo parades worth viewing, is 
that Mrs. D. H. Davenport will 
ride a aide-saddle— the pioneer 
women’s means o f travel when 
Hall County was young.

.Mrs. Davenport has not ridden 
a side-saddle in 54 years, it was 
learned, and the saddle she will 
use is 47 y^ars old.

To make it more interesting, 
Mrs. Davenport will be 78 years 
young August 12, and her hus
band will he 83 in .September.

Every person in this and any 
other section of the country, who 
will make same kind o f entry in 
the parades to be at 3 o’clock June 
2 and 3, is asked is contact T. D. 
Wealhcrhy. The more entries the 
more interesting the parade will 
be. Weatherby said

Four Home Games 
For Baseball Fans

RODEO PERFORM ER IN A C T I O N  Charlene Walling, 
shown above, lakes her horse through ring o l lire^ I his 
will he only one of the stunts which the famous Walling 
Ssiers o f Henryella. O h i- , will perform during the all- 
professional Hall County R odeo here June 2. 3 and 4. Inch 
and fancy riding will be their forte.

Thi- Memphis Owh meet thc  ̂
has-luiM team from .Shamnnk 
tonight at F.sti- Park in a Icagu- 
game. ('. L. Pierre, manager stat
ed today, before what is expected 
to he the largest crowd in at
tendance th;: season.

A two-game thriller come- up 
here .Saturday night and Sunday 
afternoon when the Owls meet the 
O'Brien nine in non-lesgu. - 
O’Diien is out to beat Pittmsn- 
formi r nieml>er of that team, and 
h- imported pil'h-ing material of 
hi^h calibre Another exhibition 
gami- If .slated for Tu= -day* t-.e- 
nin/- May 31. whin th. Diims' 
team iourne. to the h- al park.

In league play so far this sea- 
n. the (iwl« have won two 

and lost one The 1 »s went to the 
strong nine from Moheetie.

lai.t Satunlay night, the M.-m- 
phiana took Mangum to the tunc 
of |0-6 behind th* atelier pitching 
• if Ruyle, new hiirlcr ftom Elk 
( ity. l.aFolUtte created a little 
excitement In the 6th when he 
slammed out a homer with on* 
on..

In a league contest the follow- 
(Contimiod On Page 8)

Ruddy I’ oppy Sale 
All Day Saturday

Buddy Poppy Day, .Saturday, an 
all day event, will have the larg
est number of women and girl 
... outs selling poppies on the 
■juare and adjaeent areas than 

St any time in the history of the 
one-ilsy n-y;-sr event. Mr«. John 
Mei'auley, chairman o f the 
drive -tated.

Auxiliary members o f the Vet
erans’ o f Foreign Wars, Girl 
Scou' and children o f the mem- 
' 'rs will participate in the drive, 
i ’oppie« will he sold all day. 

i “ The funds derived from the 
-yle of those poppies go to hslj 
the men who made them— wound 

- ed vsterans o f the wars. It is si 
; annual event Many o f thosa ret 
erans find themselves in need of 

■ funds over and above what they 
now have. 1 urge all pesidenta o f 
Hall county to help this worth
while project,”  Mrs. McCauley 

I said.

/
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Texas Spring Retail Sales Almost 
Same As Last Year; Drop Is Small

Ratkil m I«* for April, ob- 
eoeaiog $424 oiillioB, ie<reos#a 
1 por coot in April eror tko 
procoaiog moolk, kut Joclinoa 
1 por coot frooi • poor oorlior, 
Uoirorcitp of Tobo* kuroou of 
kociooM rocoorck omport* ro- 
portoa.

BecBuse o f »  late Eatter, nin- 
anrablc goods store sales rose 7 
per cent above March to lead dur
able goods, which usually domin
ate Texas retail sales.

Florist’s sales in April, with a 
28 per cent gain over March, 
ahowed the greatest increase 
among nondurable goods stores. 
Sales o f men’s and boy’s clothing 
stores climbed 2» per cent; shoe 
stores, 22 per rent; and family 
clothing stores, 21 per cent.

Sales of grocery stores without

meat and combination stores, 
rising 5 and 3 per cent, respective
ly, contributed to the 2-per-cent 
hike in the over-all food picture.

Although small gains over 
March were recorded by jewelry 
(1 per cent) and furniture and 
household stores (3 per cent), 
durable goods store sales declin
ed 5 per cent from the previous 
month. Sales of lumber and 
building material dealers fell 10 
per cent; farm implements, 9 
per cent.

A u to Sales Gaia 
O ver tkc A pril-ta -A pril span 

wider flu clu a liea s  were ragit- 
lared by T esas retailers. Sales 

I o f  m otor Tokicle doalors wont 
I up 19 por coa t; aaa autom o- 
I t i«o  storos, 14 par co a t ; while 
[ building material, lum ber, and

V ic  V e t  i o y f
LifTEN.MAC' DON Y WRITE 
VA HEADÛUARTERS IN 

WAÇN1NGTDN. SAVE TIME gY 
contacting VOOR MEAREÇT 
VAOFftCE 1NÇ1TAD.

w e ’ r e  s t i l l  
s e e i n g

n

H O U B t E t  _
, / i P

Mr. and .Mrs. Harley Gordon 
and little daughter o f Amarillo 
<pent the week-end here with her 
l>arents, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Gof- 
finett.

hardware sales slipped 25 per 
cen t; jew elry , 17 per cen t; and 
furn iture stores, IS per cent.

Retail sales of nondurable goods 
remained almost unchanged from 
a year earlier, with florist's sales 
jumping 42 per cent over the 12- 
month period. Next closest gains 
showed shoe stores rising 23 per 
cent, and women's specialty shops, 
11 per cent.

Killing station sales dropped 16 
per cent in .April below April 
1948 to show the deepest decline, 
being followed by country gener
al stores, down 6 per cent, and 
men's and boys’ clothing stores, 
both down 6 per cent.

Every linoc we complete a new telephone insulla- 

tioo, another request for service seems to appear as 

ii by magic. N o matter bow fast we work— no 

matter bow many new instalLaiioos we make— the 

demand still increases.

More and more people have come to reatixe the 

pricclesa convenience of tclephoae service. VCe are 

making every effort to bring the benefits of tele- 

pbooe serv ice as quickly as possible to all who want it.

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED  
TELEPHONE CO.

BURNHAM'S
VA« scavKf ^

W s aru agents fo r
B U R N H A M ’S V A N  

SER VICE
C overing 40 slates

—  and ——
Local agont fo r

N A V A X ) FREIGHT UNES
H andling incom ing and 

ou tgoing freight 
a

Soa us fo r  Short and 
L^ng D ittanca Hauling o f

FU R N ITU R E . H O U SEH OLD  
GOODS, Etc.

Operating under R. R. 
Comm. Permit

BON DED AND IN SU RED

E V A N S
TRANSFER A  STORAGE

€13 Rob«rtftOB St.
€27 Amé 172-M

To The

Woman Economist 
Advises Men How 
To Fix Kitchens

If the man of the house Is 
handy with carpenter tools, his 
wife can put him to work repair
ing the kitchen.

So says Mrs. Bernice Claytor, 
extension home management spec
ialist o f Texas A. A M. Collage.

“ Often an improvement in 
storage facilities and work space 
of an old kitchen ia just a matter 
of simple carpentry, requiring 
tools and materials familiar to a 
farm carpenter.

“ Whether remodeling or build
ing,”  she says, “ plan on cabineU 
(or food preparation utensils, 
materials and serving. Storage 
s|>are for work clothes and clean
ing supplies helps greatly in keep
ing the house more orderly.’’

“ Cabinet units can be grouped 
or built individually between doors 
and windows that so often break 
up wall space in an old-fashioned 

j kitchen. The most diffiiMlt con- 
I struction in good cabinets may be 
I the drawers; if the farm shop 
' does not have a routing plane for 
I rutting grooves for the drawers,"
' .Mrs. Claytor said. “ This work us- 
> ually ran be done at a local lum
ber yard.”  she added.

“ Sliding trays are more con
venient for base cabinets than 
shelves. Such trays will save a 
great deal of tiresome stooping 
and reaching to the bark o f a 
space nearly two feet deep. Ad
justable shelves are most essen
tial if cabinets arc to be of the 
service wc ex|)ect them to be.

“ Many families in Texas have 
the problem of remodeling old 
farmhouses, but the large number 
of new homes which are being 
built myans that a great deal of 
thought needs to be given to the 
planning for new kitchen», too. 
Check your kitchen plans before 
the house is built to be sure that 
all time and work-saving features 
are included," .Mrs. Claytor con- 

! eluded.

Locals and Personals
I
j .Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brock o f 
] Isikeview were in Tulia Wednes
day o f last «eek to attend fun- 

j eral services for Leo KIkins, who 
I was a brother of the Brock's son- 
i in-law. Coy KIkins. They returned 
. home by way o f Kriona where 
they visited Mr. Brock's brother, 

|G. H. Brock and family; and 
Amarillo where they visited a ton, 

iJ. K. Brock and family.
I . . .
I T o m a t o  plant«— H igktow ot j 
' Groankou«#.
I ’  * * I
I Mr. and Mrs. l^re Ford left > 
¡Thursday for Fort Worth to be 
I with their daughter, Mrs. Lucille; 
I .Messer, who will undergo major? 
surgery on Saturday, 

i • • •
I Watty and Seth Pall Watkins of 
I Quanah visited in Memphis over 
I the week end with their grand- 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Seth IMll- 
I meyer while their parents, Mr.
land Mm. Foster Watkins, were 
I visiting B'ith friends in I^illips.
I -------------------------------------

Comment*—
(Continued From Page 1. Sec. 2 ) ,  
and were always thoughtful and 
pleasant. Memphis is the loser by 
their passing to the beyond.

Graduates of Memphis High: 
Should you need more invitations 
and Thank You Cards, the en
gravers sent an extra supply, and 
they may be obtained at The 
[iemocrat office.

GRADUATES
VV e e,\tend our very best wishes for your lonif- 

lasting' happiness and success in whatever endeavor 
you choose. You have the courage of youth -and youj- 
higrh school diploma. With these you can think and 
plan and work toward the future.

If you are ever in need of help, it is yours here 
at this bank for the askinjr. We invite you to come in 
and talk over your plans with our officers.

Mrs. A. Anisman is atUnding 
market In Pallas and Fort Worth 
this week. From there the plans 
to go to Shreveport, La-, where 
the will visit with a brother, 
Gersham Marcua

Legal Notice
C IT A T IO N  BY P U B L IC A T IO N

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
TO: B. F. Grice. J. G. .Noel 

and J. A. Foster, and the un
known heirs, their heirs and legal 
lepresentatives o f B. F. Grice, J. 
G. .Noel and J. A. Foster, de
ceased, and all pemons claiming 
any title to or Interest in the here
inafter described real property—  
GKEETI.NG:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of 
the rimt -Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this (Tlation, the 
same being .Monday the 13 «lay of 
June. A. P. 1949, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M., before the Honor
able Pistrict Court of Hall Coun
ty, at the Court House in Mem-

Starl Savin« Today for Ik« Future. A Small Amount Will 
Op«n a Savings Account in Tkaa Bank.

Governor Jester carried out his 
promise to the people of Hall. 
Childreia, and Rroscoe countiea by 
signing the Upper Red River dam 
appropriation bill. RepresenU-1 
tive A. J. Ritgem wired the news 
Wednesday morning that the gov- 

,em or had signed the bill. It ro- 
I mains to be seen if the comp- j 
troller lets it go through or cuta 
it back because o f lack of funda.

J h atN â ifÿ in ^
Backache

May Warn •( Disordared 
Kidney Arlion

*t«4»m III« wHh lu  Intery ss4 w rnr, 
tf^slaf k«Mu. tuetvsw «•■■M siU 
arWstM- lu rnk «I tMptwmn s«4 uf«». 
Iiaa -ikr««« k«««y Mrsis aa Ik« ««rk 
•I Ik« kHiMr«. TWy «r* •«« M k«»s«u 
«T«r lt••4 «*4 («4 U Utw 0*rmm ««*4 
•«4 uk«f laparUi«« traas ika lll«-f|ytat

FIRST STATE BANK

nay ngar « « « « » (  k«<ka«4«. 
aataM«, t««i-a« ae «ukia. 
aaaUiat- laal raaaunly 

M«. aU wtm mmiL Oikae »•«»

pklt, TexM.
Said plaintifFa patitioa was 

filed on the 88 day of April, 
1949. The fila number of aaid 
suit being No. 3238. The namo« 
of the parties in aald suit are; 
Bray Cook as Ptaintiff, and B. F. 
Grice, J. C. Noel and J,  A. Foster, 
and the unknown heim, their 
heirs and legal representatives of 
B. F. Grice, J. G. Noel and J. A. 
Foster, deceased, and all persona 
claiming any title to or interest 
in the hereinafter described real 
proi>erty as Pefendants.

The nature of aaid suit being 
subsuntially as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff sues in trespass to try 
title and for title and poaaesaion

-THUR5DTY.!
and allegM uml
Lot No. 1 
ancf g
town of MmZ" 
'^•***. claikiii  ̂
•‘on hy a 
antes, and slu w 
ton (10) 
virtue of tka 1J 
limitation.

Issued this tki 
1949. •

Given under ml 
of said Court, g , 
his, Texas, tkii ^ 
April, A D. i>4| 

ISA BELL fTji 
District Court, H4I
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0* ond J- C. Moore o f Dallas announced this week 
[baiheen let to drill a wildcat oil well three miles 
Dime. The well, to go to a depth o f 5 ,500 feet. 
J by Morris E. Stewart et al of Wichita Falls.
1̂1 hi drilled on the^ —

I feet north of south I t

Hold Memorial 
Mchin.ry* Services May 29
sr rosd to site, snd

Joint Memorisl services will heter well. A rotsry rig 
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the wster well.
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p'sportation. homes. 
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held Sunday afternoon, .May 3!s, 
at 3:00 o'clock in the .American 
l.egiun Hall by the Simmons-Noel 
post o f the American l.egion an<l 
the Durrett'Krown post of the 
Veterans o f Foreign Wars, it was 
announced this week.

Robert Ayers will serve as mas
ter o f ceremonies and the after
noon’s address will be given by 
Gray Carter, minister o f the 
Church o f Christ.

“ America,”  auhg in unison by 
the group, will introduce the pro
gram and the invocation will be j 
given by Mrs. Mary Lou Krwin. 
“ Sleep, Soldier, Sleep”  will be 
sung by a quartet composed of 
LaVerne Dodson, Vernice Spen
cer, Dorothy Hodges and Kathleen 
McMastera. “ Tribute to the War 
Dead”  will be given by Mr. Ayers. 
"M y Buddy" will be sung by the 
girls' quartet, and Ottie Jones 
will give the benediction.

Immediately following the pro
gram, a ceremony will be held at 
the cemetery at which times 
wreaths will be placed upon the 
graves.

NUMBER 51

Stage Set For Rodeo June 2-4

STUDENTS RECEIVE PRIZES IN ESSAY CONTEST—
Barbara Edwards is presented with two savings bonds by 
James F'. Smith, president o f the First State Bank in Mem
phis. as winner of the grand prixe in contest of high school 
students. Other winners in the contest, shown seated from 
left to right, are Nova jean Jeffers, Bill Rice, Ann Spoon 
and Gary Tarver. Prizes totaled $175.— Photo by Wise.

Methodists Open 
Vacation Church 

“''Schoolon Monday
The Vacation Church School, 

held annually by the First Meth
odist Church o f .Memphis, will 
open Monday morning, Stay 30. at 
9:00 o ’clock, according to an an
nouncement made this week, by 
Rev. C. C. Armstrong, pastor.

A complete staff o f  teachers 
and workers have l>een secured 
for the Bchool, which will last 
ten days starting -May 30 and 
closing June 10, Rev. Armstrong 
stated. The daily session will be 
held from 9:00 until 11:00 o ’clock 
each morning with the exception 
o f Saturday.

There will be classes for the 
following groups: lieginners, pri
mary, junior and intermediates. 
These groups will include children 
from four to fourteen years of 
age. No plans are made for nur
sery children.

Included in the course will b# 
a period o f study, handwork, wor
ship and recreation.

ìrìm Wheat Loan
ISet A t $ 1 .8 7

Huge Wheat Crop 
Expected In County

Summer Program 
Of Hand Music 
Starts June 7th

The summer music program for 
band members, under the direction 
of I’erry Keyser, ia scheduled to 
start Tuemlay, June 7, according 
to announcements this week. The 
program o f instruction will be 
conducted similar to that last 
summer, with four days each week 
being devoted to the program.

“ A”  bami membera who attend 
the summer course regularly will 
receive one-fourth credit as an 
elective, .Mr. Keyser stated. In
struction for summer rehearsals 
are free of charge to all students, 
and individual instrumental les
sons will be available.

The band house on the high 
school esmpus is air conditioned, 
and the whole program has been 

I mapi>ed out to make possible ad
vancement for band members.

I The music program will be con
ducted according to the following 
program:

Tuesdays— Beginning i>and and 
^junior high band, from 2:00 to 
j3:3U p. m. Advance band, from 
! 5 :00 to 6 :30 p. m.

Wednesdays and Thursdays— 
I Individual instrumental lessons.

Fridays— Beginning band and 
¡junior high band, from 2:00 to 
3:30 p. m. Advance band, from 

! 5 :00 to 6 :30 p. m.
All students desiring to enroll 

! in the summer music program 
, were requested to contact .Mr. 
Keyaer.

m\
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♦ Government support prices for 
..j.^Uhe 1949 crop o f wheat will be 

at 90 per cent of parity, as re
quired by law, the state produc
tion and marketing administration 
announces.

T h e in terim  loan fo r  w heel,  ̂
ss sn n ou n ced , w ss set •• •• 
per bushel, with a sledoclion  o f  
3 cen ts a bushel from  the cs l-  
cu la ted  rate as a m argin o f s s fe -
•y- , ,The final loan rates on wheat 

will be determined on a basis o f 
the parity price as o f June 15, to 
reflect 90 per cent of paritv.

The 11.87 rate f.T wheat loan« 
will apply to Childress, ( ollintr*-- 
worth. Hall. Wilbarger, Hale. 
Foard. Floyd. Cottle. Mackell. 
W.chits Potter. Briscoe. iKinley 
llr 'den iin  and Dickens eounti.- 

' T'le grain aorghum loan rate of 
-• 03 will apply to Children, «'“ I- 
lingswoiih. Hall, * Hale Cottle. 
Hoyd. Potter. Hrtacoe, Donley and i 
Dickens counties.

In general, the 1949 wheat sup
port program will he similar to 
those o f tha past two years. It 
was announced, except that tha 
supports will be available a month 
longor— from tlma * f harvaat 

fContinusd On Page i )  j

Hall cou nty  may harvest an ♦ 
all-lim e record  crop  o f  wheat j 
this year if it escapes rust, 
hail o r  other dam age to the pre
sent bright crop  prospect.

This is the opinion o f growers, j 
buyers and others who have made 
a study of the local crop situation.

Kstimates range above 400 
freight cars of wheat, an all-time 
high for t!t' county, but o f course, 
as one grower pointed out the crop 
cannot be counted until it is in 
the truck. Already some rust is 
showing up following 'the contin
ued heavy rains.

Like magic, the Hall county 
wheat turned from a sad promise 
of failure during the winter to 
prospects at this time for a bump
er crop. Dry weather following 
planting, heavy freeiea and ica- 
covered fields in winter had many 
farmers ready to plow up the 
crop. In fact some fielda were 
plowed up, while others that were 
scheduled for the plow and were 
left due to wet weather now look 
life a very profitable yield of 
wheat.

H ugs A creage
Between 45,000 and .50.000 

acre.s were planted to wheat and 
allowing for considerably plowing 
up of the crop, there should be ap- 
proximati«ly 44,000 acres left in 

.the cereal grain, according to 
I'ounty Agent W B. Hooser.

“ Barring accidents from now 
1 until after harvest, yield» shoubi 
be above average and one of the 

I b» st per-acre yield we ever had.’
I Hooser said.

Some growers are very optomis- 
tir about the prospects with »«ti^ 
mates of yieUb- in a few field» of 
50 hushelt to the acre, but of 
course this will be fur above the 
average .Some wheat, where the 
-tend is thin, will not make over 

! five bushels, one grower pointed 
¡out There are several field» in 
the county that are generally ear- 

I (Continued On I’sge 8|

History Students 
Receive Prizes in 
Essay Contest

Christian Church 
To Hold Vacation 
Bihle School

I The Daily Vacation Bihle 
¡.School of the First Christian 

Priies totaling $175.00 in »* v -,, hurch will begin Tuesday. May 
ings bonds were presented to high continue for two weeks,
school students Thursday after- \v. Smith, pastor,
noon when winners in a 1 .„nounced this week. Classes will
test were announced by W. C. ^  ^eld each morning with the 
Davis, superintendent. Tile f ' " - . .Saturday and Sun-
mony wa.» held in the auditorium. ,, „ ’clock.
and donor o f the prises ^^ool will include children
Smith, made the «presentations lie-, . ThoseOn p .„ e  HI 4 to 15 years of age. those

 ̂ o f that Hg*' who are not members
io f other Sunday schools are es- 

Checks for Street pecUlly invited to attend. Rev
Smith sUted. Closing exercises 
will be held on Sunday evening. 
June 12.

.Mrs. Bedford W. Smith, wife 
of the minister of the church, will 
be the school director, assisted by 
Mr. .Smith. Miss Carmen Phillips 
will be the attendance secretary 

Teachers wrill include the fol
lowing: Beginners department,

(Continued On Page 8)

Markers Coming In
Memphis will have a complete 

aystem of street markers early 
this summer, according to plans of 
the Civic Affairs committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Zone and blocks captains to 
carry on the campaign will lie an
nounced sotin, Koy Coleman, com- 

(Continued On Page 8)

* PERFORMERS TO 
COMPETE FOR 
$1200 PURSE

D ecorations on dow n-tow n  
buildings and wearers o f  wost- 
orn garb  this wook w oro ro- 
mindors that iko bnnnor attrac
tion o f  the yoar in M em phis, 
the Hall C ounty R odeo, is nonr. 

Thia event which ia attracting 
outatanding rodeo handa from a 
wide area to compete for the 
I12U0 in priaes will be held in the 
Memphii Cyclone Stadium June 
2, 3, and 4. It ia R. C. A. ap
proved.

On Thursday and Friday, start
ing at three P. M., street parades, 
featuring rodeo performers, floats 

I and riding clubs, will add touches 
I o f western color, to be followed 
: by night conteita in calf-roping, 
bull-riding bronc-riding and bull- 
dogging that promise visitors 
many long-to-be-r e m e m b a r a d  
thrills.

This will be the first rodeo held 
by the new Hall County Rodeo as
sociation, formed last month as a 
non-profit organization for the 

... w M I purpose o f holding an annual
Dan W. McMillan will assamc , jj,e first week in each June.

T. B. Rogers ia president of the 
new organization. Othar officers 
are: Clyde Milam, rice-preaid*nt, 
and Homer Tucker, sacrctary- 
treasurer.

All civic clubs in Memphis and 
public-spirited citizens are coop
erating to make this year’s rodeo 
a aucceas.

M rM IL LA N

McMillan to Join 
Democrat Staff 
As News Fyditor
hia duties as news editor of The 
Democrat Tue»day, May 31, Pub
lishers J. Claude Wells and Her- 
schel Combs announced this week. 
He will come to Memphis immedi
ately after receiving hia degree 
from F.a*t Texas State College at 
('ommerce.

McMillan, the ion o f Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. McMillan of Memphii, 
graduated from Memphis High 
^ h oo l in 1945. Following gradu-

T rips P ubbeise  Event 
Booster trips arc being held to 

pubHcise the event. I-aat week

Vernon and other towns 
south o f here. Today (Thursday) 
a group o f cheering boosters, in
cluding the Firemen’s a^are 
dance team and membera o f the 
high school band, were scheduled 

(Continued On Page 8)

Pioneer Lakeview 
Woman Will Ride

Hailstone Breaks 
Retord Monday
A kails«*«« •• lare« •• •

ball (all at $h# ham * o f  A. C. 
W ia iin s . tw o miUs n orlhaasl o f  
Plasha, M onday a ftorn oon  H# 
h ra u fb l it to  tawn 10 hnnrs 
la tsr 1« display it. * « 4  '• 
than alm ost os la r f«  « s  «  bos«- 
boll

W hon fo o n d . tho stono was 
>a(|*d and looked  liho «  d oob lo
haodfni of «•"•» 
bwen woldod t«e«»b«r Mr W if- 
pins pUcod it 1« hi* frifidoiro 
and hop« H ■"••• 
tnwn Tnosdoy. . . ,i

•Wo hod sons« roin o«d bail.
bnt ««• onooeb •• *• • "»
Isl dama««.’* Witgins aaid.

ation he entered West Texas State ; the rodeo booatera visited CWld- 
College at Canyon,.and attended 
school there during the summer 
semester.

In July 1945 he joined the navy 
and was called to active duty in 
August. Boot training was re
ceived at San Diego as well as a 
service school for yoemen. After 
completing the school he was ship
ped to Pearl Hahbor where he was 
attached to the Pacific Dect serv
ice forces o f the navy. He received
hi* discharge at Mare W -nd. | S i d c - S a d d l c  H c r C

(Continued on Page 8)
A sidelight a* to what people 

are planning to do to make the 
rodeo parades worth rie»ring, ia 
that Mrs. D. H. Davenport will 
ride a aide-saddle-—the pioneer 
women’s mean* o f travel when 
Hall County was young.

.Mrs. Davenport has not ridden 
a s.de-saddle in 54 years, it was 
learned, and the saddle she will 
use is 47 y^ars old.

To make it more interesting, 
Mrs. Davenport will be 78 years 
young August 12, and her hus
band will be 83 in September.

Every person in thia and any 
other section o f the country, who 
will make same kind o f entry in 
the parade* to be at 3 o ’clock June 
2 snd .1, is asked is contact T. D. 
Wealherby. The more entries the 
more interesting the parade will 
lie, Westherby said.

Grand Jury Calls 
For Action Against 
Property Damage

Members of the grand jury 
Wednesday railed to the attention 
of officials and interested citi
zens the fact that persons were 
not being punished who persisted 
in the breaking of school lights 
snd the destruction of public 
property.

The jury’ s report, addressed to 
the Honorable Luther Gribhle, 
judge o f the district court, was re
leased after that body went Into 

(Continued On Page 8)

Four Home Games 
For Baseball Fans

Ruddy Poppy Sale 
All Day Saturday

The Memphis Owls meet the'*" 
liaseliaH team from Shamro<k 
tonight S t F.ste Park in a league 
garn i , C. L. Pierre, manager stat 
ed today, before what i: expected 
to he the largest crowd in at
tendance this season.

A two-game thriller comes up Buddy Poppy Day, Saturday, an

Mrs. 
chairman of

John
the

WiRODEO PERFORMER IN A C T IO N — Charlene 
shown above, takea her horae through ring of lire.

illing.
This

will be only one of the aiunta which the famoua Walling 
Slater, of H enryel«., O h i. . will
profesaional Hall County R odeo here June 2, 3 and 4. Inch 
•nd fancy riding will b «  their forte.

(

here Saturday night snd Sunday •" <<•*>• '■'enL
afternoon when the Owls meet the o*« number of women and pri
(PBrien nine ,n non leaguers. . ‘¡ T 'T L e «  Ih^n
O’ Brien ir out to beat Pittman •«<!
former member of that team, and , st any time in the history of the 
has imported pitching material „ f  . one-day-a-year e\ent 
high calibre Another exhibition i .'IcCauley,
« m e  1» slated for Tuesday e v e -  <lriye stated.
ning. May 31. when the Dumas Auxiliary rnemhera ^ ^ e  Vet- 
team journeys to the local park. ,erans of h oreign W a^, Gnl 

In league play so far this sea- «cout. and children o f the mem- 
son the Owls have won two . berr will participate in the drive, 
and lost one. The los« went to tha Poppo: will be ^Id all day. 
strong nine from Mobeotie. ■ "The fund, derived from the

S«turii«y nig'ht. th^ Mem- of thowo poppi®* ^  to
Phians took Mangum to the tune the men who made them--wound- 
of 10-5 behind the atelier pitching ed veteran, o f the wara. It ia an 
of Ruyle, new h.irier ffom Elk annual event Many of thoae vet- 
( ity UFollette created a little erans find thamselrea in need o f 
excitement i> the Bth when he .funds over and »boya what they 
alammed out a homer with one now heve. 1 urge all iraidenta o f 

_ Hall county to help thl. worth-
Tn a league contast the follow- while projeet,”  Mrs. McCauley 

(Continued On Page 8) la*id.
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Letley Baptist 
Church To Hold 
Bible School

A Vacation Bible School will 
befit) Monifaky morninf. May SO, 
•t the Lealey Baptist Church, Mra. 
Bryan Adama, achool chairman, 
announced this week.

All children, between the a fe i 
« f  4 and 16 years, who arc inter- 
eatcd in attendinf the Bible 
School are urged to be at the 
church Saturday morning between 
the hour« of 9:00 and 11:00 
o ’cl(Kk to enroll.

Four departments will be fea
tured including Beginners, Junior, 
Primary and Intermediates.

Rev. Peacock Gives ' 
Address At Kirkland

Rev. B. L. Peacock, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church in , 
Memphis, preached the baccalau- 

; reate sermon at the Kirkland High 
I School in Kirkland Wednesday; 
I evening, May 25, using as hisj 
I subject, “ Liie’s Supreme Values.”  
j ----------------------------------------- I

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Bennett Wyatt o f Little Rock, 

Ark., underwent a major opera- 
' tion Saturday, and it will* be a 

or two before the doctors 
! will know if he will recover.

Bennett’s mother, .Mrs. A. M. 
Wyatt of Memphis, is at his bed
side.

-THE M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

Future 
Readers

LET US G R IN D  Y O U R  G R A IN
AND MIX YOU

L A Y IN G  R A T IO N
Making your bans produco mero eggs 
from your homo-grown gram la one 
of our moot imporlont ]oho. Yeui 
groin, ground and misod with Purina 
Chowder, nnakoo a rotlon that'o boi- 
anood with proteine, minora Is and 
eitomiite — gteoo a bolaiteod diet that 
odds up to loto of eggs. Bring In yovir 
groin — lot uo grind II and make a 
tool laying ration.

^ ^ U o M c e d  ttfiC A

P U R IN A
CHOWDER

YOUR STORE WITH .THi CHECKERSOARD SIGN

PURINA
CUSTOM
MIXING
SERVICE

a new daughter. Linda Kaylene 
born on May I t .

A son, Curtis Ray. was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Dyer o f 
Memphis on May E4.

Delbert Williams waa bum on 
May 6 to Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Duby 
o f Newlin.

Susanne .Mane was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Toner at 
San Juan Bautista, Calif., Wed
nesday, May 25. The great-grand- 

j mother and grandmother o f Mem- 
: phia, .Mrs. J. W. Stokes and Mrs. 
Clyde Milam are with the Toners.

Word has been received from 
• I-a Jolla. Calif., that a son, Phillip 
•McNeyly, «as  born to L t and 
Mrs. T. K. Treadwell Sunday, 

; .May 8. .Mrs. Treadwell will be re- 
I membered as Misa Nell .MeSeely, 
I daughter o f I>r. and .Mra. M. Mc- 
' neely.

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Stope 
o f Hedley announce thè birth of 
a son on May 16. He weighed 6 
pounds, IS ounces and as yot hns 
not been named.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bell Jr., 
nf Memphis are the parents o f a 
new son on May 19. He has been 
named Tommy Jo and weighed 6 
pounds, 9 ounces at birth.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Simons of 
Memphis announce the birth o f 
a daughter. Janis Lynn. Janis wras 
born on Me> 20 and weighed 7 
pounds, 5 ounces.

Twdns, a girl and a boy, were 
born on May 20 to .Mr. and Mra. 
Herman Austin o f Memphis. The 
girl has been named Linda Gail 
and the Itoy Jimmy Dale. Linda 
weighed 6 pounds and Jimmy 6 
pounds, 11 ounces.

• The May plentiful foods list 
includes: carrots, potatoes, canned 
peas, corn, citrus Juices, grape
fruit segments, canned apricots, 
fruit cocktail, eggs, cheese, fresh 
fish, dried beans and peas and K I L L  
peanut butter.

" • « P a r t i t i

Buried Me
i'uneral ^rrij 

Monday, Msy 
James Erdns^Tu 
Mr and .Vra T j!  
^ bbock  .ServwJ

from the 
chapel. Burial^  
view Crmetcry. | 

The infant psmI 
home in Lghborty 
ning. Msy Ji, 
••vcral day,. H, ^1 
months and t lisjij 

*** '• 'urvivH iti 
«"Other. Mrs. Vioka,! 
and a gi. st sunt y, 
both of .Mempku.

Other surviron i
ers, D»'n Ray §̂ 4 
a twin »liter, CyitlJ
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registered a IS
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Oklahoma City. over a
visited with her --------- *
ber and family. She 
Friday night,
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.Memorial Wrest! 

Greenhouse.

A son, Johnnie Lee, was horn 
on May 18 to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Messer o f Route 2, Lakeview.

• White clover matures approx
imately three weeks after it has 
been pollinated by bees. It is 
ready for harvest when 75 percent 
o f the heads have turned brown.
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MRS LEWIS MARTIN

MILAM GRAIN & COAL COMPANY
WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

Rural and Cky Delivery
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Miss Pat Snell Becomes Bride of 
Lewis Martin In Albuquerque Rites

S O P E O S ' * ' ' " * *

l i ,  tnlist«®"®’'

i t  Do you still bury a dishrag to remove a 
wart on your fcogcr? Perhaps doc but sume 
do. Yea, rvco asaietida is still worn on a 
string about tfae oeck to ward o f  lUocss.

Tbcee caaes are exucroc. but surprisingly 
superttiuous ootioos about disease sod trcai- 
BBcni arc held in tbii coltghtcoed age.

Before you accept secoodkaod statements that hint of 
wischcraft, consult your physician. He alone is competent 
so evaluate methods of prevention tod treatment of disease.

Bring your prescriptions to us.

i S w k & M s J i '  ( $ 1
PHONE * PRESCRIPTION PHARM ACY n e h p m is

3 2 3  H.W.DUnMMmt PmMmmsciMi TEJIAS

Miss Pat Snell, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Snell o f Memphis, 
and Lewis Martin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Martin, also of this 
city, were united in marriage at 
the First Presbyterian Church in 
Albuquerque, N. M., Sunday, Msy 
22„ at high noon. Dr. Kverett B 
King, pastor, read the single-ring 
service.

For her wedding, the bride 
rhose a navy blue suit accented 
by white accessories and a cor
sage of white mixed flowers.

The only attendants were the 
bride's parents and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Snell and Beverly, and 
the groom’s mother. Mrs. Martin.

Both the bride and groom are 
I well known here having attended 
the local school. The bride grad- 

juated from Memphis high school 
■ with the class of *47 and for the 
1 past two years has attended North 
-Texas State College, Denton.

The groom enlisted in the U. S. 
'Navy in Apnl, 1948. and at the 
present time is stationed at San 

' IHego, Calif.
Immediately following the cere- 

' mony, Mr and Mrs. Martin left 
for San Diego where they will 
make their home.

• • •

VWA Girls Meet 
Thursday in Home 
Of Miss Jo Lamb

A program on ‘ ‘ Building a Cit- 
irnry,” under the leadership of 

\ S'ona Lee Ellis, was presented be- 
; fore memt*ers of the Bell Grundy

W A. Girls of the First Bap- 
I tist Church Thursday evening,
I .May 19. The meeting was held in 
the home of Mis* Jo Lamb.

Following the program, refresh
ments were served to Miaaos 

■ Gloria (iosch, Ruth Jonea, Kath
leen Me Master, lavem  Rollins, 
V’ernice .Spencer, Nona Lee Ellia, 
Lais Mines, Dorothy Hodges, Mrs. 
i. O. Strother, and hostess. Miss 
Lamb.

Installation of 
Officers Featured 
At Delphian Meet

The I>elphian Club met Tues
day, May 17, at 4:00 o'clock in the 
home of Mrs. Hilly Thompson for 
the final meeting of the club
year.

Following the business meet
ing, .Mrs. J, (). Fitxjarrald. retir
ing president, in a very clever 
manner installed the following 
officers for the next club year;

President, Mrs. Henry Hays; 
first vice president, Mrs. Calvin 
Draper; second vice president; 
Mrs. Gordon Gilliam; recording 
secretary, Mrs. J. L  Barnes; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Sid 
Baker; treasurer, Mrs. Weldon 
McCreary; reporter, Eady Belle 
Walker; parliamentarian, Mrs. 
Clarence Stroehle; board mem
bers, Mrs. J. O. Fitzjarrald, Mra, 
Henry Hays. Mrs. J. L  Barnes. 
Mrs. M’eldon McCreary, Miss 
Maud Milam, Misa Zady Belle 
W'alker, Mrs. R. H. Wherry and 
Mrs. B B. McMillan.

Members present were Mes- 
dames Sid Raker, Jack Boone, 
Calvin Braper, J. O. Fitxjarrald. 
Gordon Gilliam, Henry Hays. Earl 
Hill. C. C. Hodges. J. S. Mr Mur
ry, B. B. McMillan, Billy Thomp
son, Weldon McCreary, R. H. 
Wherry, and Misses Maud Milam, 
Gloria Gosch, and tady Belle 
M'alker.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Richards i 
o f  Memphis are the parents of a 
son born on May 14. He has been' 
named Lonnie Ray.

On May 12 a son, Olen Clay, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Olen C. 
I'lunk of Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie White o fi 
Clsrendun are the parents of Alvi# 
Neel, who was born on May 14.

A son, James Earl, was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Parker o f Well
ington on May 14.

Mr. and Mra. D. S. Miller o f 
Memphis announce the birth o f a 
daughter, Terry Elaine. Terry’s 
birthday is on .May 18.

A son, lanny Ray. was bom on 
May 19 to Mr. and'Mrs. Kay Beau- 
clismp o f Parnell.

On May 21. a daughter was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moss o f 
Memphis. She has been named 
lau ra  Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Reed o f Hed
ley announce the birth o f a daugh
ter on May 22. .She has been 
named Sharon Jackquita.

Mr. and .Mrs. Winifred Messer 
o f .Memphis are the parents o f

I n s u r e  Y o u r
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Metnphas Hotel Bldg. —  Phone 555 

"W e  Age Always Serving You”

W . B. WILSON W. B. Wll

Cedar Room Cafe
Ser\'ing. . .

BREAKFAST— LUNCH— DINNER
Hours: «:()() A. M. to 9:00 V. M.

Now under Management of

Mrs. W . E. Clark

Mrs. W. E. Clark 
To Operate Cedar 
Room Cafe

Mrs. W. E. Clsrk this week as
sumed management o f the Cedar 
Room Cafe, located between 10th 
and nth streets on Mam. The 
cafe will open at 6:00 a. m. and 
close at 9:00 p. m.

‘■"’ r will serve breakfast, lunch 
and dinner,”  .Mrs. Clark said, 
"and we invite the public to come 
eat with us.”

Former Resident 
Dies in Arlington

Friends in Hall County were j 
notified this week o f the death of 
Mrs Moneta Martin Hill, who diedi 
S t her home In Arlington on May 
18 after a long illnesa.

.•«he was the daughter o f the 
late Mr and Mrs. W R Martin of 
l-aker1ew.

Survivors are her husband. W. 
R Hill; two sons. Bill and John 
Hill and four sisters.

Registered Bird 
Dogs Are Shipped 
To Distant States

Two young registered pointer; 
I bird dogs raised In Hall Caunty | 
! were shipped from Memphis Mon- 
I day to sportsmen in Connetlcutt 
j and Louisiana They wer* raised 
'on  the Holland MrMurry farm 

"ear Plaska, agd thoir mother 
whieh rame from Ohio, is owned 
by Clifford Farmer

McMuiry also sent two pups to 
^ rtem en  in Arkanaas. from the 
same litter, reeentiy.

Homer Cudd of Weatherford h i 
.vlaHing here thh week sHth kto | 
, motker, Mrs J. a  HarreU.

T h e r e 's  Satisfactidil 
In  H avin g  A

W heat 
F ire Insurani 

P o l i c y
On Y o n i W h e a t  at

®  • malter of minutes con dealroy your wheat.

This policy is very economical, too!
Costs only $4.30 for $1000.00 of Insurance

We will write Fire Inauronce on your wheat while H it atonding i" t6« |
while it ia being harvested, and while it ia stored.

JUST THINK —  $10 ,000 .00  Protection for only $43.
Con you afford the loss?

See ua— Phone ua— or moil ua a cord today 
Ttiis premium is deductable from your income tax.

We wall give you a prompt and aatiafaclory s e t t le m e n t  

in cose of loaa.

When You Think o f SERVICE, Think of

Wilson’s Insurance Agep
Memphis Hotel Bldg. —  Phone SSS 

Remombev . . . "W E  ARE A L W A YS SERVING YOU"

W. B. WILSON w . B WIL30'*'’

lUNCMIl $P0NT$M|H
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I
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Tfit* Buri-»u of 
. fh reported- 
j per cent in Keh- 

r. not mowing the 
»It idvinre over a 

g ficeeded other 
[\n dollar value. iU 
W  reaching $570.- 
JlT per cent in the 
Lprbruary compari- 

;fi Worth'« toUl o f 
...árd a 2l-P*r-cenl 
I the ame period, 
k- repite red a 18- 
[ II February over a

year ar> with 1814,469 In poiUl 
receipu, which topped Auatin'a 
total 1160,934. a 3S-per-cent 
Jump over February 1946.

Citiea having the greateat per
centage inrreaara over the Feb- 

j ruary-to-February period wrre 
'M cAllen, up 131 per cent; Tyler. 
162 per cent; .Sweetwater. 49 per 
cent; and Jacksonville, SO per 

I cent.
I Gains over the previous month 
'ware recorded by McAllen, HI per 
cent; Austin. 31 per cent; New 
Braunfels, 21 per cent; and 

¡Sweetwater, 12 per cent. Smaller 
I increases w ere turned in by Bor- 
I ger, l.amesa, Jacksonville, Fort 
I Worth, and I/ongview, while de- 
I creases were registered by other 
Texas cities.

I After adjustment for seasonal 
; variation, the Bureau’s index of 
I postal receipts rose 1 per cent to 
277 per cent of the prewar (1936- 

¡39 ) base period in February 1949.
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‘ QUALITY JOB PRINTING
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To Farm Well

lapin your 
vocation on 
on oir-coolod 
Iwriington

Essay M̂ inner Stresses 
Need of Diversification

Four 4-H Clubbers 
To Get Trips To 
Washington, D.C.

Tr'pi to Washington, D. C. fo--' 
the four outstanding 4-H club' 
hoys and girls of Texas will be 
"aid for this year by the United 
da« Pipe Ikne Company, it has 
been announced by J. I). Prewitt, 
acting director of F;xten»ion of 
TeXiS A. ii ,M. (Allege.

Two boys and two girls select- 
•d for their years of ouutanding 
club work will attend the National 
4-H F'ncampment in the nation's 
Capitol June t5-2‘2, he said, and a 
check to cover their expense* has 
■ready been received from Unit

ed Gas.
In addition, they will receive 

'ertificates recognising t h e i r  
achievementa in 4-H club work, 
signed hy N. C. McGowen, presi
dent of United Gas, Mr. Prewitt 
and Floyd Lynch. State 4-H Club 
leader. The framed certificate* 
will be presented to the winner* 
by United Gas representatives at 
appropriate public functions prior 
to the national encampment, it is 
stated.

The 4-H winners are;
Bevnrly Runnels, 16. Perry’ s 

Landing. Brazoria County; Lue 
I Ruth Stephens. 17. Duncanville,
I Dallas County; Carter G e n e  
' White. 16, Post, Gaiza County, 

and Harry Lee Schneider, 17, 
Route 4, Seguin, Guadalupe Coun-

their trips with long-range stock 
ind hog raising projecU. their 
animals winning honors in various 
county fairs and Livestock Exposi
tions.

Alternates for the girls are 
Mary Lou Crump of Shslluwater,
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Lubbock County, and Evangelina 
Boenig, o f Converse, Bexar Coun
ty. Richard Luensmann o f Marion, 
Bexar County, and Jack Gilbert 

, Heald, o f  Muleshoe, Bailey Coun- 
I ty, are the boys alternates.
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“ A Little Better" makes a big 
ditference wnen It comes to 
foods. Just a little difference 
in taste often stands betwean 
something you like and a food 
you won't eat. A little coureay 
often makes the difference be
tween a cheerful smile and hurt 
feelings The WOOD BROTH- 
EKS SUPER MARKET assures 
you of satisfaction.

IVOOD m s. SUPiH MARKET
PLENTY O f PAHKIN6 SPACf 

9^  6 m u  Sr. PHONE 60 6

( Fiditors Note: This is the aec- 
cond in a series of winning essays 
written by 4 H members and men. 
The following essays were written 
by Darrell Couch and Leon .Mar
tin. two of the eight boy* who

lUNOOt SPOSTSMIN t PAIADISI MAONIMCIINT ICINIIT

t Zephyr night away from Texas rise the mag- 
ki Rockies. . .  majestic backdrop for a vacation- 
[Kt with picturesque dude ranenes, luxurious re- 

u(e!>, trout streams, summer camps, hiking and 
; tnils—the answer to every vacation wish! Re- 
Ztpb\T accommodations now to this thrilling 

tffijnd' Remember these Zephyr a d v a n ta g e s : 
jfe. comfortable, air-cooled Pullmans and c h a ir  
|*$upcrb meals in clean, air-conditioned dining 
I* Spacious dressing rooms. * Baggage-checking 
Kges—everything you need to take with you!
I (Ik coupon below for your choice o f free litera- 
xi I Zephyr vacation in A m erifs's G rem itil Ve- 
'^*Von! . .  -f

|t«»il»» I t fh y r  • T.Mmt Z ephyr *  CmUtetmlm Z ephyr

ICTON U N E S
J. J. McMickin, Ticket Agent

I! L- Hoye, Cenerai Panenfer Afroi
Jii Worili aiid Doavef Oty fty- Co.fg Fari «ofth í, Teaaa

¡ PWtK matl in« laformaiKMi a»4 illüairatvd booliln* ©« a • IHBuoñ to Colorai f l  YcItowMOoa Q, CUcicr Qi P*«*»**̂  I Nofihaca« n. Cal«foraiab Ŝ inlaftu odoiano^al lucra*
I »art khcili iMNf n

Na f̂.
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su m m er sa le !

eaven Sent
perfumed deodorant tw in s

DEODORANT COLOGNE, regularly 1.50 
DEODOfAivr cacA M . regularly 1.00

2 .5 0  value for

were awanled pure bred Duroc 
gilU.)

By D.AKRELL COUCH 
There are several reasons why 

iliveraifird farming is more profit
able than the, "old one crop" 
method*. In my eatimation one 
‘ hould raise what livestock he can 
manage to the best advantage. 
Never over graze pasture land. 
Plant or provide green pasture the \
• ntire year as nearly as pussililc. 
The manrthat can change from one 
type of crop or liveatock to aome 
other when the demand or price* 
require, it will be for more pro* 
perou* than one that cannot ro- 

•e <;rop land* every year if pos-1 
sible. ■

Never plant the same crop t" 
he same land more than two years 
n succession. F'irst, test your land 

to see what minerals are lacking - 
ind provide that mineral if poa-1 
ible. One way of doing thi.s i* 
•y Clop rdation for Instance 
i.an<l planted to cotton over a ' 
leriod of years may he shy in 
ninerals. Because we leave very 
ittle to be plowed under. [

After a crop has been gathered 
vhere as land planted to feed* 
may not Ik- lacking in as many dif
ferent minerals. \ we usually 
leave a cover crop to be plowed 

¡under. F’lant winter legume* early 
in the fall and plow them under in̂  
the * .ing. A* they tend to fur
nish m- nitrogen than most any 
other i .

I. I.KON .MARTIN 
Diversified f.vrming a very 

necessary thing to a successful 
farmer. .A farmer should have a 
different variety of crops. It is 
very necessary berBU^e, a on- 
plan crop deturiates the »oil 
where a diverisfied farming tend 
to build uo the soil. One shoul • 
have a different variety of crops 
such as cotton, grain sorghums, 
and wheat, which are the three 
principal money crops fer thi* 
.listrict One should arrange these 
•n rotation to protect from ero- 
ion Wo should also have pastueg 

and should protect it by not ever 
grazing and receeding One should 
have hia garden, dairy cows. hogK 
chickens, and la-ef cattle. We 
'hould have good breeds of hogs, 
chickens, cows. In thi* way he can 
make quicker profit with less 
feed. A diversified farmer should 
have good protection for his live- 
<tock and good farming equipment 
for the plan of diversified farm
ing.

• During the official cherry blo^ 
*om festival in Washington this 

, spring, the famous Oriental cherry 
i trees were «prayed with a hormone 
" spray that caused the petal bloa- 
somi to “ «tick tight”  on the trees. 
Blossoms usually sUy on about 
five to seven daya. The spray 
-«used petal bloaaom to atick on 
about twice a* long as usual. ___

ty
Miss Runnel* won the encamp

ment conte.st with a 4-H program 
extending back to 1941. Her work 
included interi-ai decorating and 
landscaping as well as participa
tion in County and Youth fairs.

1‘articipation in a dress revue 
(onte.'t, a hog raising project and 
general qualities of leadershi; 
over a period of several year- 
won the trip for Mis* Stephens

ILith White and Schneider won

Cm Black-Draught 
Help Physical Fatigue?
Tw, Black-Draught may help phys
ical fatlgna U the only reason you 
have that Ustkae feeling la because 
of constipation. Black-Draught, the 
friendly laxative, is usually prompt 
and thorough when tsdcea as di
rected. it costs only a benny or less 
a dqs^ That'g why It ^  been 
a hesE-se&er with four generationja 
If you su-etrot^lcd with such imnp- 
toms as loss appetite, he arlache.
upset s to m ^ , flatulence, physical 
fatigue, tleeplaashesB, mentsd hazi
ness, bad breath — and If these 
■ymptoois are due only to consti
pation — then see what Black- 
Draught may do for you. Oet e 
packsq(e today.

white Swün CoiMone.. 
&W W  w ^  M o n e if on  n p o n s !

0
year hair can be

'TfOtcA

ws4

deodorant CBRAN b  «íaVlJS-e«irT or AfPLf MLOMOM frecrenoe 

I *** *" '■»'»««treled tnm
,  ' 6erk perepiretioo odor sod inoielttre iaetenlly 
 ̂ SOkkljr absorbed . .  . eootbing to skin.

lo n g e r.p e rfu m ed  protection from belh to belh

I*oote & Fowler
Sqeerw

(THE CITY DRUG STORE)
31

Adds bountiful, glamorising color 
•e yeuf natural shade, lustenrei 
white or grey heir, tokos out 
yellow, ond odd* cool, booutt- 
fylng tone* of blue ond groy. 
Amosingly Wend* in to the not- 
urol shorie the unwonted groy 
In greying heir.

14 Ceferbf fbedea 
I Mm* fertege...

SOCiSt
s«#e***# 4 ••••

mo »•• • •••. •••• 6*«*

Foote A  Fowler

COFFEE
FLOUR
SUiGAtR

Folger’* or 
White Swan

Lim it I

25 Pounds

Purasnow

10 Pounds

Limit I

S A L M O N S
SILVER RAPIDS 

TALLCAN

S S (

C I G A R E T T E S
ANY BRAND 

CARTON

$1.69

TOILET TISSUE
SCOTT

1 0 «
REGULAR 25c SIZE

LARGE HERSHEY CANDY B A R S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Cudahy’.  Market Pound r»r- A K TP e V * *
b a c o n . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7 c  TORN & BEANS . . . .  1 5 c
Ls.ir __ wknle Pound No. 1 Csui Diamond

PICNIC HAMS , ^ ^ 3 9 c  BLACKEYED P E A S ^ 10c
, i No. I Can Diamond

lT r  D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SOc ENGLISH PEAS 1 0 c
Ml, Maid Pound No. I Can Diamond

0  L E 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 !  k i d n e y  b e a n s . . . . . . 1 0 c

C & F SUPER MARKET
W. Noel St. on Laheview Highway -------

RAY CHILDRESS

We Delirar . . • Phona 498
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Cheaper Feeds Worth More Money 
If Fed To Livestock For Market

Should I start feeding more live^ 
stock nowT I

Many farmers and livestock { 
feeders are asking this question. 
A. K  Ward, educational director 
for the National Cottonseed Pro
ducts Association, says  ̂that while 
the answer depends on the indiv
idual feeder’s situation, indica
tions are that the future outlook 
for efficient feeders is better than 
in recent months.

Feeds are plentiful, and have 
p ip p e d  more in price than live
stock. Livestock numbers are re
latively low. The income of con
sumers is at high levels, and meat- 
eating Americans are likely to 
spend a considerable part o f this 
income for meats— especially for j 
leas highly-finished meat if they \ 
can buy it at prices lower than in ; 
recent years.

This should encourage those i 
who have grain and roughages 
and have livestock to feed, or can : 
buy feeder stock at prices lower 
than in the past, to start feeding 
now, Mr. W’ai^ believes. While no 
one can predict future prices, it 
appears most likely that feeds are 
going to be worth more in the 
form o f livestock products than if 
sold for cask.

In addition, livestock feeders 
get added value in the form o f 
manure for fertiliser. To an in
creasing extent, feeders are real
ising that they have profited from 
their operations if they merely 
"break even" on their feeding, but 
have the fertiliser value o f the 
livestock manure. Manure is a 
valuable source of plant f<H>d and 
also furnishes humus which im
proves soil texture, increases wat
er holding capacity and promotes 
soil bacteria action which makes 
plant food more readily available.

Kfficiency in feeding, always 
important, is essential to the feed
er now. Well-balanced ration.-̂  and 
good feed-lot management will in
crease the profits o f the feeder 
who starts rattle now and will ab
sorb much o f the shock o f lower 
prices for those who already have 
feed lots full o f rattle.

C e lle a se e d  Meal A  Cake
Cottonseed meal and cake are 

vitally important to the feeder in 
producing beef efficiently and 
economically. Many experiments 
have proved that 100 poundr. of 
cottonseed meal or pellets in a 
balanced ration wtU save 260 to 
300 pounds o f com . Ample pro
tein increases the rate and effi- J 
riency of gains, improve, the di
gestibility of other feeds aad 
produces mure beef pr- hundred 
pound: if feed consumed.

Cattle in the feed k'l should re
ceive 3 to 4 pounds if ■ 'It* - ed

Bt'TCH MUCT8 M AS . . . Malch 
dofnlncrHag K a f  11 s h bolMog 
f l a r e s  coedreceedhigty al ha 
(Irtmaa rta-a-rla a dachshund 
named Mai. Ilw y were amasif It 
dogs that arrirod at ImGwardIa 
held. Mew Tech, by
I

MEAL, Aunt Jemima, 5 Ibe. 3Sc; 10 lbs. 
FLOUR. Gold Medal, 10 lb. bag 
SUGAR, Pure Cane, 5 Ibe. 47c; 10 Ibe. 
COFFEE, Folgert, I lb. S3c; 2 Ibe.
MRS. TUCKERS or CRUSTENE, 3 lbs. 
CRISCO, 3 lb. bucket 
MILK, all kinds, can 
CATCHUP, White Swan, Large Bottle 
WHITE KARO, pint bottle 
SPAGHETTI or MACARONI, Skinners, box
SALAD DREISSINC, Miracle WKip, 8 oi. 22c; pint 34c
WESSON OIL, pmt bottle 
HERSHEY’S CHOCOLATE BITS. pkg.
HERSHEYS CHOCOLATE SYRUP, can 
IDEAL DOG FOOD, 2 cane 
SANIFLUSH. large can 
BABO CLEANSER. 2 cant 
CLOROX, qti. 18c; half gallone 
SOAP, Sweetheart, 4 bare 
OXYDOL, DUZ. TIDE, boa 
VEL or DREFT. boa 
TOILET PAPER, Scot Tisaue, 2 rolU
PAPER TOWELS. Scot, 2 rolU ____
CUR-RITE W A X  PAPFJ4, roU 
TOMATO JUICE, No 2 cans. 2 foe 
PINEAPPLE JUICE, No. 2 can 19c; 46 oa. can 
t u n a  nS H , Solid Pack, can 
BEANS A  NEW POTATOES. No. 2 can 
ENGLISH PEAS, No. 2 can Mission _
CHERRIES, No. 2 can Red Pitted 
PEACHES. No. 1 can 16c; Larg« can 
FRUIT CCX KTAIL, No. 1 can 2Sc; large can 
LEMONS, large Sunkiet, doi.
NEW POTATOES, nice, lb.
GREEN BEANS, Regular A  Kentucky Wonder 
FRESH BIACKEYED PEAS, lb.
SQUASH, White or Ye low, lb. _
FRESH CUCUMBERS, nice, lb.
FRESH CORN, large ears, each __
CARROTS, nice bunches ___
l e t t u c e , nice haadt _ _ .  _. _ _
CELERY, Green Pascal, stalk ______  __
OLEOMARGARINE, Nuco and the otbeea, lb. __28c
SLICED BACON, Com King. lb. 51e
“ lOZEN STRAWBERRIES. 1 lb. btsa _________ 46c

meal or pelleU in addition to gram 
end roughage Starting with 1 
oound of cottonseed meal or pel
leU, per head daily, increase- { 
should be maite until they are on 
this amount at the end o f two 
weeks in the feed lot.

When rattle are placed in the 
feed lot they should he filled on 
good roughage such as cotton- 
Seed hulls or gaoil-quality hay or 
nundlae. Younger rattle must be 
started on grains slowly, taking 
1 to 4 weeks to get on full-feed 
when they will be consuming 6 to 
8 pounds o f grains in addition to 
the cotunsssed meal and roughage. 
Yearlings and older rattle may he 
ttarted on feed more rapidly and 
should be on 10 to 12 pounds of 
grain. In aihiition to -ottunseed 
meal and roughage, at the end of 
the first month in the feed lot. .\s 
the feeding period pn>gTe-,>es, 
grain will be increased to 12 to 15 ' 
pounds, per head daily, and rough- 
age should he gradually reduced 
as the grain is increased. .411 I 
feed changes should be made < 
gradually to avoid digestive dis
turbances.

(fOod feed lot management 
which is rsaential to efficient ' 
cams includes plenty o f clean ' 
vater, freedom from diseases and 
parasites, adequate lot and trough 
space and gentlenesa in handling 
animals.

Fattening animala gain weight 
more efficiently before becoming 
excessively fat This year it will 
be more important than usual to 
market cattle before they reach 
the grade of "prime" and 
• ho-“  "

>RESSED FRYERS. LOTS OF FRESH VEGETABLES

Q Ü 3
G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T

%amm 4B3-1M  J. L  ROPER WE DELIVER

T e x a s  P re m ie r  M ay D e c id e
M ovie F a te  of T e n -V e a r-O Id

I ITTLE Jeanne LaDuke. s ten- 
a ysar-old with a sparklinc amtls 
and tightly-plaited pigtails, has 

found the most unusual recipe to 
date for s motion picture contract 

It's an easy method, too, accord 
ing to Jeanne, who lives with her 
parents on a farm In Mount Ver
non. Indiana.

.VII she did waa to lift two cups 
of Swans Down Cake Flour, add 
three teaspoons of baking powder 
and ons-balf teaspoon of salt, sift * 
sxaln. cut in four tablespoons of 
slioiteninc and add about one cup 
of milk. She dropped the dough on 
a grejied pan and baked the bis 
I nits In a hot oven for Id to 1S| 
minules The resultT Just about! 
the beat drop biscuits anyone In! 
the state of Indiana ever had* 
tasteil' !

The delicious biscuits practical-1 
ly put Jeanne In the moriee They; 
were Judged the best In the Indiana ; 
state-wide 4-H contest. At a re- 
waid her photograph was submitted 
to Hollywood director William 
Ruaaell for rontlderatlon for a fea
ture role In "The Oreen Promise" 
She was selected over 12,004 other 
4 H Club girls.

Jeanne's part In tha Olenn Mc
Carthy production, soon to be re
leased by RKO Radio Pictures. Inc., 
proved easy for her. too. After all 
her work with Walter Brennan. 
Marguerite Chapmen and Robert

Ol RINCi AND AP'TRR • • , These photos show the Hollywood posh 
rocs Dock ol Inglewood. CoMf, daring and after tho s p e c U c ^  nlgbt- 
tloM nrs which destroyed the entlro rrondataad sad -tuhhirosf. b«4 
•b*evd the stablro and SM thoroaghbreda. Tho 'monilag ngter" rtow 
•hows the main stand stlU tmaklng as nremea play water en Uw 
charred rolaa Three Areneo were Injared In the Hr«,

On scorching hot days a cool, yet 
nourishing and satisfying lunch 
wins favor with svsrynne Whole- 
aom# milk drinks, tall and cool, 

hit the spot In hot weather menus, too
For a simple lunch Just serve a 

Urge frssh vegeubis or fruii and 
cottage chssse talad, rolla, buttar 
and a mtlk shake A sandwich and 
salad enmbtnatton orlth a milk 
drink la very popular, too. and aleo 
makes tt unnecssaary to serva dea

Milk drtnka are grand for he- 
twsen-meal rsdroshmentai too, and 
they ars so easy to make With 
wbolesoms milk as the basic in- 
grodient and an endlesa number ot 
fruita and tinips lo add ter flavor, 
the pootibUlUes fir  dolieious com- 
btoattoBs aro abnott unUmited

CommencementSpeakerTells Graduates 
To Form T h e i r " " ' e N o w

-THURSDAY. |
Coker lUri HiB.1 
Htrachel C « « ^ ' 
Ace Galley «nd tg

"F’orm your philosophy o f life^ 
now and hold to it." Dr. James B | V l e m b e r .  A l t C n d
Boren, president of Hardin Col
lege. Wichita Kails, told seniors o f Lion* Convention
the Memphis High school in an 
address before that group Tues
day night at the commencement 
exercises.

.Nine niemben o f the Memphis 
Lions Club were delegates to the 
diatrict convention in Lubbock

‘The philosophy you form now'Sunday, .Momlay and Tuesday,

PRIZE-WINNINQ dreg biscuits won fsaturs rols In “ Th# Orson From- 
Is«" for Jtanns LaOuks (above) obown In tbo kitebon of bor Mount 
Vornon, Indiana bomo.

Palgo called (or her to do many 
of the tamo things oho did daily 
at home

In the picture, for cxtmpio, sho 
llvos on a (ami similar to her own 
home She cooks and keeps house 
(or Walter Brennan, who plays ihe 
port of her (at bar. and her thraa 
brotbara and atstera.

Jeanna'i role points up the tre- 
meiidout acrompllshmentt of the 
nation’s farm youth and of the t H 
organiiation which hat done so 
much to make rural America an al
ii active and vital pait of our na
tional life

After she had finished the pic- 
lure, Jeanne heard many peupla 
say she was anuiher .Margaret 
O'Brien But aha didn't pay any 
attention to the remark^ She'd 
learneit that it's up to tha .Wierlcan 
public to decida how good an ac
tress she Is. Today the is bsek 
home salting to leam what people 
think of her performance after 
'The Green Promlaa" has had lit 
world premier March IRib In 
Houaton. Texas.

Jeanne's not too concerned abont 
tha future. She’s attending clatsea 
In a two-room country achoolhuute. 
She can wear her favorite blue 
Jeans . . . and, of courte, there's 
plenty of time (or her to putter 
around tha kitchen making drop 
hlacnita.

tiepeniis upon the succeaa o f your 
life," Dr. Boren stated. " I f  you 
have the initiative and the spirit
ual and the moral strength you 
will succeed.

"There are still frontier! we 
have not even approached—in 
learning, in religion and in re- 
.«earch. These are a challenge to 
the young people o f today. With 
your intellectual power and men
tal ability you can bring Chriatian 
peace into the world," Dr. Boren 
concluded. i

The processional waa played by I 
Patsy Sue Hays after which the - 
invocation was given by Gray | 
Carter, minister of the Church of 
Christ. Preceeding Dr. Boren’s , 
address, the senior choral sang 
"Now IS the Hour.”  |

Anita Johnson, president o f the] 
senior class, presente«! the class. 
gift to the school. Ray Neorton,! 
high school pnnripal, introduced 
the honor students. F'.«lith Comp-1 
ton. valedictonan; .Anita Johnson, | 
salutatorian and Carl J. Smith, | 
honor boy. He also presented sev-| 
cral boys who had been awarded 
athletic scholarships to colleges. | 

Diplomas were presented to 5 3 1 
seniors by R. L. C'oleman, presi-| 
dent of the school board, assisted 
by W C. Davis, superintendent. ' 

Th«' benediction was given by '■ 
Rev. B 1. Peacock. j

May 22. 23 and 24.
In the ballotting Tuesday morn

ing, C. A. Cryer, auperintendent 
o f schools at Borger. was elected 
district governor for 1B4D-60. 
Cklldreaa was chosen as aite for 
the 195* convention.

The local group included N. W, 
Durham, J. V. Shepherd, U. F'.
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Irjies Citizens To 
Continue Fight For 
Texas Tidelands

The Blueberry Milk Shake pic- 
mred is an especially Interesting 
flavor coftiblnaDon Th# bland blue
berry flavor If accented with Just 
a tg«Kh of tart lemon You may use 
either fresh or canned berries in 
DiU rvrtpv ti th» r»r1p».

nioeberry Milk Hhahe 
I cup crushed blueberries 
H cup sugar 
Few grama saU 
t teaspoons grated lemon rln*
• tablespoons lem<m Juice
• cups cold milk
I pint vanills Ice eream 

Mash fresh blueberries, add 
Ji«ar. asH. lemon rind and Juice 
Blend thoroughly and add c«il4 
milk Pour liiUs cold gUaaes and 
top with vanlUa Ice cream Oar- 
niah odUi fresh blueberries er thia 
Wmen aUcea Servea «.

I .Attorney General Price flaniel 
: today urged Texans to continue 
! their firm stand against the FVd- 
eral attempt to take the tidelands 
away from the State Public 

; School Fund. “ Our case is not 
lost. The fight has just begun '

I and we are going to win in the 
ourt or in Congresa, if Texans 

themselves do not weaken or give 
up the fight," Daniel said. .A 
prepared statement by the at
torney General said:

“ True, it is a hard fight, but.
' with honest and righteous claima, i 
a fighting chance is all most 

I Texans ever a.sk for. The odds | 
were ten to one against Texas at j 
.''an Jaeinto, but they won. Had | 
they become weak-kneed and a-1 
(raid to fight because of great | 
odds, this area would still be part 
o f Mexiio.

"O f course, F'ederal o ffice rs . 
would like to compromise because 
even with a court decision such a« 
they have in ralifornia, they can- 

I pot take over the lands without an 
I Act of rongresa authorising them 
I to do to. It «nil take both a court 
derision and an .Act o f Congieas:

, to enable Federal agencies to en-|
, ter upon the lands which Texas | 
has held in trust for its people i 
for the past one hundred years.' 
Kven in California, that State still 
operates its land and leases tw o. 
years after an adverse court de ■ 
cisión Therefore, there is no rea- 
.>n to rush into a settlement on | 

account o f fear as t.> what the 
Court will do in the Texas case 
Kxprrssions o f fear only serve to | 
weaken our chances in the Court 
and the Congresa,”  Daniel «aid. |

"1 believe those few who have | 
said we cannot win in Court have 
heard only the F'ederal siile of the 
case. Anyone who has made a 

I study of Texas’ apecial claim un
der the annexation agreement 

.knows these lands lielong t«i Texas I under the same claim of title by : 
which the people of this State, 
hold their own homes. farms, 
ranches, and faet«iriea. Pnnriplet 
are involved which apply to every 
foot of land in the Rtaia and 
these principles cannot be aacri 
fired," he continued.

The boundaries wer« specifical
ly recogniied by the United States 
in the Treaty of Guadalupe Hidal
go in IH4H and by the Gadsden 
Treaty in 1H63, he said "'rh* 
United States has on many occa
sions recognixed Texas’ ownership 
of the submerged lands three 
leagues from shore. For instance 
orhen the government wanted land 
for the Galveston jetty running 
two miles out in the Gulf from 
Galveston Island, It obtained a 
deed from tho State o f Texas."

“ Texas had offered both Ita 
lands and minerals to the United 
Statfs In 1844 In exchange for as
sumption of Texas’ |13,n00,000 00 
debt. Rut thia was defeated in the 
United States Senato. One Senator 
•aid the land was worthless, con
sisting only o f ’ marshes, tadpoles 
and terrapins'. Another said ’ l,«t 

¡Texas keep her lands and pay her 
own debts’ We did this over one 
hundred years agn and It Is too 
late now for the Federal govern
ment to renege on ita own deal." 

i Daniel said.

Mrs. Guy W .Smith and child 
ren, Ixirance, Arthur and Jimmy 
o f Tulia are vialUag hora this 
•'eek with Mr«. Bmith’a parents, 
Mr and Mrs. D A. Neeley.

SAVE COLD 
ON

HOT WEA1 
FOODS

V'ou'll save cold  cash and en joy better hot writl 
1 you shop at Memphis Grocery, it's a r 
choose from our tempting assortment of cno 
some, top-quality foods . . . and know that yo 
IS iienefiliing too. L ook  over our “ Hot Weitl 
right NO\A' and make up your shopping and uij 
Memphis Grocery invites and appreciates your {

C R I S C O
SPRY or SNOWDRIFT  

3 Lb. Coui

UBBY’S

C O C K L
No. 2>,

CARROTS or RADISHES...
GREEN

B E A N S
L E T T U C E ,  H ead.

WHITE SW AN

C O R N
No. 2 Can

19c

FO LG ER lI

COFFE]
Pound

MRS. TUCKER’S or CRUSTENE

S H O R T E N I N G . . .
RED

S A L M O N
ROSED A  LE

P E A S
H O M I N Y ,  No.  2 Can
TEXSUN

O R A N G E  J U I C E
UTTLE BOY BLUE

P E A C H E S
PURASNOW

F L O U R  j
10 L b * ................84c
25 L b * ...................$ 1.87 j

f r e s h  FR02

Slrawbef

V a lu e s M
S L I C E D  B A C O N
Cudahy's No. 1, L b .     —-

S L I C E D  B A C O N
Armour’s Star, Lb. __ ______

Armour’« Star Lb. i Admiral
Picnic Ham* 39c Oleo .

S T E W  M E A T
Lean, Lb.

I may 11.

Club M(
i With Prog

n.mnet^“Blu« B onnet^

T  yror«*":*
f,vea.nif. M.yI* 111

din

Lb. Box -

20.
„ere under

i tha .to-“ '

c
„■-,îs4 «t th« J-
- st Y»t»«r« 
foere ser''«d. 

i;.„rr.l4 K»"’ « ‘ 7  
É tr” “ '« ”
lundwy. * " 5
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Stitch and Chatter 
Club Pieces Quilt 
For Storm Victims

The Stitch and Chatter Club 
met Tueaday afternoon. May 24, 
in the home o f Mra. 1«. b. Chaud- 
oin with Mra. Beatrice Gardenhire 
aerving aa co-hoateaa.

During the afternoon, some of 
the member» hemmed cup towels 
for the hoateaa while othcra cut 
quilt placea to be pieced later for 
the Rex Gilbert family, one o f the 
Amarillo atorm victim».

Each member answered roll 
call with a hint or recipe. The 
hoateaa wa* presented several 
itmall gifts.

Iced drinks, cookies and »and- 
wirhea were served to Me»damet 
Lillie Jones, Etta Billingsly, Mary 
Ellen Eddins, Eula Adam», Ciar
me Morriaon, Jewel Marcum, Ilua 
Richburg, Edna Winkler, Rroxie 
Arrington, Jeaaie Orcutt and the 
hoeteaa.

I Girls Softball 
Team Will Meet 
Childress Mav 31

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

Eir«t matched softball game for 
<irU of this season will be played 
Tuesday night. May 31 at the 
City Park. A local team, managed 
by T. D. Weatherby. will meet a 
team of girls from Childrea». The 
game will start at 7:30 P. M.

On Friday evening, two Mem- , ^ No. While this VA payment 
pnu teams will clash at the City '• taxable as income of the 
lark diamond. One of the.teams ■ the amount of interest 
ta managed by Winifred Wise, j thereby paid may be listed by 
and the other by T. D. Weather-! “ • ■ deduction for tax
by. i poses.

-PAGE FIVE

y  year I got a GI loan on
which Veterans Adminiatration 
made a 4 per cent payment. I 
would like to know if I have to 
report the payment made by VA 
as income in my income tax re
port?

A

pur-
The public has been invited to 

attend these games, lupervisors 
sUted. There is no admission 
cha ripe.

Girls who will play next Tues- 
«>■ night against Childress are 
Freddie Starr Johnson, Oleta 
Hawthorne, Ijiverne Dodson. .Mo- 
xell Shepherd, Violet Townsend, 
Nancy Jones, I^¡» Martin, Jimmy 
Wheeler. Peggy Wheeler, Betty
Paschall and Billie Jo Jones.
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Check Your House 
Before Deciding 
To Remodel Same

COU.EGE .STATION— Before 
you get too deep into plana for 
remodeling an old house make sure 
first that the house was well built 
and la atill sound, says Mrs. Ber
nice Claytor, extension specialist 
in home management o f Texa.s 
A. A M. College.

Do some checking before you 
decide to remodel, advises Mrs. i 
Claytor. F^xamine the house from ' 
foundation to roof and estimate 
the needed repairs and their coat 
Check the location from the atand- 
■'oint o f goo I drainage, protection 
from cold winds which make a 
house ha'd to heat, protection 
frv»ni flooding during heavy rains, 
•rood sewage disposal and conven- 
'ence to the highway. Don’ t for
get the_ water supply. Water 
should be flentiful and tested for 
safety.*

If the house and its site pass | 
inapection, and remodeling seems 
a wise investment. U.SDA housing 
specialists say it’s wise to give as 
much thought to remodeling plans | 
as you would to planning for a 
new house, Mrs. Claytor points 
out.

She suggests that careful at
tention be given to the following | 
points: plan for enough rooms to | 
take care o f your family’s needs, i 
W'ell located doors and windows j 
will help solve the lighting and 
ventilation problems in the hou.se 
and don’t forget a closet near the' 
back door for the men’s work 
clothes.

.Are house entrances conven
ient to the drive? .Are all rooms 
easily reached from the back 
door? Are work and living areas 
free from traffic? Do bedrooms 
and hath open from a hall and are 
the halls wide enough to allow 
for moving furniture.

Kitchen and work areas should 
he arranged to save labor and un
necessary steps. Allow working 
space for more than one person. 
Clan plenty o f storage spare for 
supplies and equipment where 
they are used and a place for the 
men to wash other than the kit
chen sink.

The dining room should be con
venient to the kitchen serving 
area. Be sure there is seating 
space for everyone regularly serv
ed and for company. Provide stor
age space for dishes, silver and 
linen.

The Tiving room should be large 
and comfortable. In it should he 
aquipnient and storage for read
ing. writing, studying, fsrm busi
ness, sewing, games, hobbies and 
entertainment.

The sleeping space should be 
sufficient to allow for separate 
rooms for parents, hoys and girls 
. . . . not more than two persons 
per room. Is there apace for over
night guests or provisions for the | 
iged and ill? Plan plenty o f stor-1 • 
■ge apace for ’ lothing and bed- i j 
ding. *

la the water supply plentiful 
S lid  safe? Plan an adequate aew. 
sge disposal system. Is there hot 
snd cold running water in the 
kitchen, bathroom and laundry? 
Have you planned for enough 
w ell-loca ted  lighting fixtures, 
twitches and wall plugs’

From the plans you have made, 
do you think the house wnll ap
pear pleasing both Inside and out* 
Does it have good proportions and 
simple lines?

Now that plans are made, will 
the coat o f remodeling be less than 
for a new building? ' i

If you ran answer “ yes’ ’ to most | • 
o f these queetions, says Mrs. I i 
Claytor, your planning ia good I f , * 
you ’ ’yes’’ only a few, try to Im- a 
prove nor plans before starting J 
the remodeling job, she concludes, j i

Memorial Wreathi. 
Greenhouse.

Hightower
I-c

W— M hat is the deadline for 
aUrting a course of institutional 
on-farm training under the Voca
tional Rehabilitation Act (Public 
law  161?

A— You may apply for institu
tional on-farm training under 
Public Law 16 at any time after 
your discharge or separation from 
the armed services, but in time to 
complete your training by July 
25. 1956.

Q— What benefits are avail
able to veterans of World War II 
living in U. ,S. territories?

A— Ordinarily, all VA benefits

I
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JELLO 
2 Pkgs. Í 5 c  
J U N K E T

Freexing Mix

2 Pkgs. 25c
Baker’s

COCOANUT 
2 Pkgs. 35c

Pure

H O N E Y
1 Lb. Jar

2 for 2 5 c

svsilable to World War II veter
ans, their dependents and benefi
ciaries in the continental United 
•States are also available to them 
in the U. S. possessions and terri
tories.

Q— ' an you tell me how Veter
ans Administration operates in 
foreign countries?

A— The V.A administers l>ene- 
fits available to veterans, their 
dependents and beneficiaries in 
foreign areas through'the United 
.States F'oreign Service.

W— As the widow of a World 
War I veteran, I desire to file my 
application for a widow’s pension. 
Must I file it in the city where my 
late husband died?

A— .No. The application may be 
filed at your nearest regional 
office of Veterans Administra
tion, or may l>e mailed to the De
pendents risims Service in VA’i 
Central Office in Washington.

<4— I sm a World War I veter
an and was married in 1947. Will

my wife be entitled to a penaion 
at my death?

A— No. The law provides that 
the widow o f a World War I vet
eran may be paid a pension only 

I if married to the veteran beforu 
; December 15, 1944.

Q— I hope to take on-the-job 
training under the GI Bill and 
would like to know the amount of 
subsistance paid by VA and the 
maximum amount I will be per
mitted to earn in order to get full 
subsistence.

A— If you are lingle with no 
dependents, you will receive a 
subsistence of $65 a month, or 
$90 a month of you have one or 
more de|>endents, provided your 
income from productive labor is 
not over $156 a month if you 
have no dependents; $180 a month 
if you have one dependent; or 
$200 a month if you have more 
than one dependent.

Q— I am attending school under 
the GI Bill. Am I entitled to un
employment allowance d u r i n g  
summer vacation?

A— In order to qualify for re
adjustment allowance during your 
summer vacation, you must noti
fy V A that you want your aubsis- 
tence allowance diacontinued, and 
register with a public employment 
office to show that you are active
ly seeking work.

E. Ray Dunlap, 
Former Lakeview 
Teacher, Die«

E. Ray Dunlap, 42, a former 
teacher in the Lakeview school, 
died in a Kotan Hospital early last 
week following a heart attausk, 
friends here stated. Mr. Dunlap 
was injured during a storm when 
the windows of the Dunlap home 
were broken, and his death was 
thought to have resulted from 
shock, friends said.

At the time o f his death, he 
was serving as vocational ag^ricul- 
ture teacher in the Jayton school 
system.

He is survived by his wife, also 
a former teach at Lakeview, and 
three sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Don W'right went 
to Jayton Saturday to visit with 
Mrs. Dunlap.

Mrs. Ben Harmonaon o f  Fori 
W’orth, Mr. and Mra. Lee Warren 
o f W’ ichita Falla, .Mra. Emma Sali
era o f Bell, Calif., and Mr. and 
Mrs. N. B. Herrington o f Quit- 
aque, visited in thè home of Mr. 
and Mra. J. S. McMurry thia 
week. They carne to attend thè 
funerei Services o f Mr. U. G. Key 
of Hediey.

/ /
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89?
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VEGETABLE SOUP . . 99c

14 oz. Bottle Heinz 4 for
C A T S U*P_________ - . .  99c

No. 2 Can 8 for
T O M A T O E S _____ - .  - 99c
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C O F F F E
1 Lb.

43c
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Little Boy 
No. 2* il Can 4 for
PEACHES . .  99c

Fresh— 360 Size

L E M O N S . . . . . . .
Pound

. . . . . 17c
Wine Sap

A P P L E S . . . . . . . .
2 Lbs.

38c
Fresh

P I N E A P P L E S . .
Pound

t • • • • 7  ̂c
Calif. Shaflers

S P U D S .. . . . . . . . .
S Lba.

? 9 c
Fresh

C O R N . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6 Ears

? 7 c
CANTAl.OUPE, L b . . m
CELERY HEARTS.. 71 f,

C U C U M B E R S .. . . . . . . 15c

W. S. Purple
17 oz. Jar 6 for
P R U N E S. - 99c

Large Box 2 for
BREEZE . . . 35c

Lau-ge Box 2 for
TREND ____ 35c

Large Box 2 for
F A B ............. 35c

Large Box 2 for
S U R F ____ 35c

Regular Bar 3 for
LUX SOAP . 21c

Regular Bar 3 for
SWAN SOAP 31c

3 for
P G SOAP 25c

Bath Sixe 2 for
Sweetheart _ _ 25c
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**Common Sense** Pamphlet Shaped Opinion

Essa y  inner Describes
Tom Paine's Influence 
On Colonists in 1776

(E d ita r 't  N *t* i B «low  is tk* 
g ra a 4  griaa w ia a ia g  assay lakaa
fr o m  tko sakyacl “ How My 

D atias as aa  A m arican  Citiaaa 
H aig Prasaroa O s r  FraaJaos.”  
S tadaaU  ia  tka fW o graiU s o f  
Maasgkis H igk S ckool gartici* 
galosi ia  tka caatast, « k ic k  was 
sgaasara4 ky tka First Slata 
Bank. Priaas tata liag $ITS.OO 
warn graaaalo«! to  tka fiva  w ia- 
aars at ganaral assoaskly ia tko 
kigk sckaal aarfitoriaai last 
T kars4ay a fto ra o o a  ky Jaasos F. 
Saiitk , g r a s i^ n t  o f  tka kank .)

By BAKBAR.\ EDWARDS
Tha English Colonists had not 

lung been free from danger from 
their French eneliiieA before they 
found thesssalves getting into an- 
othr quarreL It was a family 
quarrel^ with thair mother coun
try— England. The setters loved 
the land of their fathers, and they 
were proud o f their kinship with 
her. But the mother country had 
not always dealt fairly with her 
children across the sea. The kings 
o f England appointed worthless 
men to gnvera the colonies. Un
fair taxation laws were passed and 
they kept the Americans poor.

As in the days o f the Israelities, 
who were oppressed and perse
cuted by Pharoah, so wa.s it now 
with this colonists. Should they 
submit to BngiandT Should they 
try to make peace and let Eng
land send governors again to op
press the people? .No. Should the 
colonists declare themselves inde
pendent o f England? This was the 
great question.

In November 1774, a rather un
inviting figure— sick and unkept, 
low in purse and spirits, arrived

in Philadelphia. It was Thomas 
Paine whom the world had treated 
shabbily and roughly. His native 
England gave no respect for any
thing better. Nor did the new 
world glow with brqfht promise. 
But he still had those old. unreal
ised hopes— and still yet, a letter 
of introduction from Dr. Benja
min Franklin referring to him as 
"this ingenious, worthy, young 
man." After several Uies. he 
found himself a promising post as' 
editor of the Pennsylvania Mags-1 
line. But Paine could not remain i 
ensconced in such an easy posi-j 
tion. He was caught up in the fer
ment o f revolutionary ideas and 
he glimpsed America’s future 
greatness. He was puxxled and i 
impatient that America was blind | 
to the vision.

Leaving his job and with only 
a few shillings, Paine began to  ̂
write a pamphlet to fix the great 
problem of the times. On January 
10, 1776. there came an anony
mous, two-shilling pamphlet of 47 
pages entitled "Common Sense”  
Wnten in simple, convincing 
language, it was read everywhere 
and was an immediate success.

“ The period o f debate," said 
the author, “ is closed. Arms, as the 
last recourse, must decide the con
test. The appeal was the choice of 
the king and the continent hath 
accepted the challenge. The cause 
of America is in a great measure 
the cause of all mankind. Many 
circumstnces hath, and will anse, 
which are not local, hut universal, 
and though which the principals 
of all lovers of mankind are af
fected. The laying a country de
solate with fire and sword, de-

TkU preSly lillle mtas is m y ss 
raa ke in ker freak rutlon piqué 
frurk sptashed w ilh  vivid polka 
dsito. ( eraied ky Idi' Alice, Ihe col- 
lon decM ia deaignesl lo  keep iha 
young lady rstol and coUected ia 
aay summer atlualiuas.

daring war against the natural 
rights of all mankind, and extir- 
pting the defenders thereof, from 
the face o f the earth, la the con
cern of es'ery man to whom nature 
hath given the power of feeling 

“ Some writers have so con
founded society with government, 
as to leave little or no distinction 
between them; whereas, they are 
not only different, but have dif
ferent orgins. Society is produced 
by our wants, and government by 
our wickedness. The first is a pat
ron. the last a punisher. SiH-iety 
in every state is a blessing, but 
Government, even in Its best 
state, is a necessary evil; in its

Automobile Repair 
Service and 
Accessories

For »ervicc that you will appreciate bring your car to u*!
We have a very complete Service, Parts and Accessory Department.

IV£ C A N  - -
TUNE YOUR ENGINE ^  OVERHAUL YOUR ENGINE

m  WASH AND LUBRICATE VOUR CAR 
B A l^N C E  YOUR WHEELS ^  ALIGN YOt'R WHEELS

•  REPLACE BROKEN WINDSHIELDS AND DOOR GLASSES 
•  r e p a ir  AND PAINT FENDERS AND BODY ON YOUR CAR 

UPHOLSTF.R YOUR CAR ^  REPAIR FLATS

X® **' “P *  ■ f ' ' '  words: WE CAN DO ANYTHING TO YOUR
trvB d o n e  And, FURTHERMORE. EVERY
X )B  THAT WL DO IS GUARANTEED.

A  C o m p le t e  E n g in e  O v e r h a u l

Train 4-H’ers For 
Leadership In 
National Program

If there hsd been 4-H Clubs 
when George Wsshington wrss s 
hoy, he proliably would hsve qusl- 
ified ss s chsmpion in the Nstion- 
sl 4-H Leadership swards pro
gram. Today's rural youth havei 
the advanuge of being trained 
for leadership by taking part in 
this program. As one 4-H’er aptly 
observed —  initiative, patience, 
perserverance and resourcefulness 
are qualities to be desired in s . 
leader, and there’s no better place | 
to learn than in 4-H. ,

With these objectives in mind 
as they work in the various 4-H 
projecu, Texas Club members are 
participating in the 1949 lesdeai 
ship contest, according to the 
State 4-H Club office. Alvin 
Davis, o f Post, was one of the na
tional winners last year. He and 
Patsy Delavan, of Devine, had 
the most outstanding records in 
rhe state, and were presented; 
with a 17-jewel wrist watch ap 
propriately engraved.

Besides the watch for sUte 
winners, there is an educational ■ 
trip to the National 4-H i luh: 
Congress for the high ranking 
boy and girl in each of the four , 
■xtension sections. From these 
eight sectional winners, the Inry 
snd girl having the best record j 
will be chosen to receive a fSOO 
national scholarship. The tw o-' 
runners-up will get a $160 schol 
srship. Top boy and girl in each, 
■-■ounty will be awarded a gold | 
medal of honor. .All o f the awardsi 
—totaling more than $6,000— are 
donated by Kdward K. Wilson, 
president of Wilson and Co., Chi-i 
.■ago.

In addition to the state win-, 
ners. county medals were awarded 
to 91 other Texas boys and girls. I 
The Cooperative Kxtension Serv
ice supervises the program.

CALL 15 FOR
I QUALITY JOB PRINTING
I
worst state an intolerable one.” 
These are tome of the things 
written that stirred the people.

What did the pamphlet “ Com
mon Sense" mean to the people? 
It meant they could use their in
itiative and become independent! 
Washington said that it “ worked 
a powerful change in the minds 
of men.’ ’ On the fourth o f July 
1776. the Congress adopted a De
claration of Independence. As soon 
as the Declaration wa.s adopted, a 
bell was rung to announce the 
glad tidings to the citixens.

P I C N I C PICCLY WIG

'/or '^

L, ri C.

Th.
mil ' î i

ANY BRAND Pound

CÒFFE E. :   . . . . . . . . . . . 52c p

2 Pound Bo*

C R A C K  E R S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46c
NAPKINS, 80 Count, 2 Boxes for

L A R D
Grade A Poufsd

PURE
8 Lb. Bucket

$ 1 .3 9

Beef R oast. . .  43c
Picnic

H a m s_ _
Sliced

Bacon _ _

Sausage . .

Pound

39o A P P L E  J U I C E . . . . .

I l < « '  H e a r

on your Chrysler-huiit H cylinder car, includinf? 
Chrysler, DeSoto, Dodpre and F*lymouth cars —will 
cost you only «78*

THIS JOB INCLUDE5t
installing new piston rings 
Crankshaft St connactmg rod bearings 
All gaskets and oil seals

New oil fltar cartridge 
and complete ckeck on carburwtion and ignition!

Fitting new piston pint 
Grinding valves 

6 quarts of engine oil

In  T h e  A c c e s s o r y  D e p t .  W e  H a v e  - -
^ u i n c  Chrysler MoPar Parts and Aiceaaoriea for your Chrysler, Hymouth 
Dodge or Derioto car
Fulton ,Sm Viaor. __ 24.95 punted and in.lalled
Arthur Fulmer, Highlander and Jumbo .Seat Covers, installed— from _  10.95 up

(for 4-door sedans)

Auto Door Aw ning.................  ........................................ ................. 7 ,5  p, installed
Dunlop Tires (fully guaranteed), sire 6.00*16 _______ 9.9S (ta* inc.)

(All other tire* pV ed accordingly)
Zere, and Preatone --------- ----------------------------------------------  3 .50 per gallon

ihese are just a very, very few of the item* that wg have in stock

WE W ANT YOU TO REMEMBEJt THAT . . .

“ YOU CAN ALW AYS DEPEND ON US”

Kermit Monzingo South Side G roce
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH CARS—M-M FARM MACHINERY 

707 Nod Si q
WE DELIVER

SUGAR
FLOUR 
COFFEE

ADMIRALOLEO
Pound

23c
FRESH VEGETABLES  

C O R N  n g .
Fraak, 4 Ears______ _______  i L v G

L E T T U C E  1 0 «
Finn, Large Head* __________| f c y

CUCUMBERS Q .
Long Green, Pound _________  O v

YELLOW SQUASH I A *
Fancy, Pound _   I V v

NEW POTATOES A *
Xtra Nice, Pound _______  O V

!il A l t l i l

SLICED BACON CO *
Cudahy’* Puritan, L b .______ _ w in w

PORK CHOPS C | ^
Laan, Tender, Lb. _______W V w

BARBEQUE J A *
H O T ,  Pound........................

PICNIC HAMS A 7 *
Tender. L b .______ _______ _ O f f  W

R O Y  L . C O L E M A N , O w ner 
A  Good P lace T o  T rad e



“ TUL'Rs o a y ,

WE PAY]

G G S . . . Ì

PER

SAUSl
R«h* Bft

49c|

ken Dit

E . . . . . :
CAL IFOR

LETT!
L*T|el

llhl

WHITE SWA

ATSII
14 or. Bottk|

_13ü
WHITE SWA

ÎÜNEJL1
Quvt

25c
SUNSPUN

C O R I
No. 2 C»

12c
N FOODS] 

[RIES
lui- --

i

H

)RN

)NEli

ay 26. 1949

lining 
4

- T H E

„ci>minf t o r  
lor Women 

k( SeturJey.

Lf the Kx
¿¡i innounced.
I Center will I"» 

j  »ftivitiri will 
L.fwt «t 7.45 
Lire H«ll The 
Jwill follow »ml
I officer* will 6e 

."pf »re 5! r». 
Shenn»n, for

fir»t vice-precldent. Ml»« A m «»
E. Brsrher, Hou»ton, third vice- 
president, «nd Mr*. Elverdc L«n« 
AlUup, Dali»», rerordinc serre- 
ury .

Other prorram hifhlighU will 
he Individual class reunions, s 
luncheon, open house, bani|uet, 
snd President L. II. Hubbard’s re
ception. For exes planning to re
main through the baccalaureate 
and graduation exercises, June 5 
and 6, two campus dormitories 
have been reserved.

The class o f  1924 will celebrate 
its 25th anniversary and the 
classes o f  1909, 1914, 1919, 1929, 
1934, 1939, 1944, and 1949 will 
also be honored at the banquet.

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Choose Clothes To Bared -PAGE SEVEN

_D10 S E R V I C E
[•vice All Makes and Models 

H o m e  —  Auto 
LoRK p o s i t i v e l y  G U A R A N TE E D  
■ ONE DAY SERVICE
Ia Trial Will Convince

E’ S A U T O  S T O R E

leep o n  h a n d  p l e n t y  o f

;ld seeds
of the heavy demand at this lime for field 

irp «locked just about everything that farmers 
1 will want. .Seeds we have this year have 

rcclcsned and tested— they'll give you a 
k!thy growing crops.

MARTIN MILO, 100 lU ---------------- 4 .75
_  PLAINSMAN M ILO, 100  Iba _ 4 .75

ZONA HEGARI, 100 l b « . -------------------5.35
II, 100 lU. ----------------  4 .75

JNSMAN MILO, 100 I b a .______________ 4 .25
RTIN MILO, 100 I b a .___________________ 4.25
ilLLET, 100 Ib a .________________________ 5.50

RIP CANE, 100 I b a .______________________6 .00
CANE 100 lb s .___________________________ 5.50
[SUDAN, 100 l b s . _______________________ 8.00
)AN, 100 l b s .____________   9 .00

KAFRR, 100 I b a .___________________ 4 .75
lib*. _ .................. -  . ----------------- 4 .7 5

LO, 100 Ibi. _ ___________________________ 4 .7 5
CK MILO, 100 l b s ._______________________ 4.75

|kavc garden seeds in hulk and packages.
Si well as lawn grass seed.

OF UVESTOCK A N D  PO U L TR Y  FEEDS

,CK CAIN
-  SEED —  GROCERIES

1213 W E  D E U V E R

CARS and MACfflNERY

R  S A L E
TOMOBILES—

^NTlAC 4-Door—
Healer. This old car runs good, 

pld look a lot better______ 350.00
)del a  F O R D -
engine. It’s O. K ..............150.00

IEVROLET 2-Door— good 
I ?ood tires, looks good __ 675.00
ESOTO 4-Door—
' ^»ter, plastic covers, automatic 
*»ion, overdrive. A  very clean 

................... __ 1050.00

finance these cars for you— 1-3 
fionthly installment on balance.

fHiNERY— M lN NEAPOU S-M OU NEr—  

 ̂Lotnbine with motor 
‘ '' One-Way P low .
'’Wert

''■'''T' Rake,
' Diic*

V %■•tontin Air C ooled  Engi nrs

FRiit M onzingo
[ ^ 7 * ^  Hynsoutb a«Ml M  M  D aalw

' T aU pIxM « 100

Suit Home Laundry R^re Trees Grow 
Urges Specialist On Baylor Campus

Choofing the summer wardrobe 
to suit the home laundry e<|uip- 
ment is an idea suggeoted by 
(iladys Darden, extension assis
tant home numagement specialist 
of Texas A. I  M Collegel.

The Texas homemaker can save 
time an<l energy, especially in the 
summertime. if the family’s 
clothes are well fitted to the wash
ing and ironing etjuipment. Hy 
this. Miss Darden means that the 
homemaker can put an ironer to 
the fullest use if she chooses styles 
that are easy to iron flat— dresses 
that fasten all the way down the 
front, for instance.

In contrast, puffed sleeves, em
broidery. lace and small ruffles i 
are difficult to iron by machine.

.''mall, flat buttons on clothes 
will go through the wringer bet
ter than large buttons or buckles, 
and the ^̂ ipaller buttons are easier 
on the rubber rollers, too. There’s 
less chance for deep creases in 
the thinner fabrics than in the 
heavy linens and the napped fab

1 arden nie, but Baylor’s ginkgo 
ia showing!

A ginkgo is a tree and there are 
three such trees on the Baylor 
rani|ius. For a tree that became 
extinct in .North America about 
6» million years ago, the ginkgo 
seems to be standing up pretty 
w'cll in its second appearance.

Baylor’s ginkgos (also known as 
maidenhair trees) were planted 
by the late Dr. Lula Pace, botany 
and geology teacher at Baylor 
from 19(15 to 1925. Baylor gink
gos Irelong to the trees which are 
native to Japan.

The ginkgo was widely distri- 
huteil during Jurassic time, which, 
in the words of K. 1.. Kronaugh, 

j geology instructor, was day before 
yesterday. In layman’s language, 
however, about IfiH million years 
ago.

After becoming extinct in

snd suits, and knitwear, e.special- 
ly for children.

In an automatic dryer these

ACTORS A USED MACHINERY—

»“W r, 6-ft. r o ,„b in e   _____ -  450.00

^^'TO. .()Q ,M-M C o m b in e s__ 575.00 eacL»

ft. One-Way Plow with powerlift __  125.00 

i ^ »  W,y Plow— G ood  shape _ -  165.00

rics like hath towels and corduroy, | fabric ket-p their shajie and avoid 
.Mirs Darden says. Sashes an<l tie* . ereasing. <:l>iro„ioK. .-s dryer is excellent for 
are extra trouble not only in the i fluffing any napjied fabrics, says
washer, but also in the wringer. 
Fold them inside the garment be
fore wringing to keep them from 
catching and tearing.

Clothes which need little iron
ing— if any— save much tiresome 
labor in hot weather. These in
clude terry cloth and corduroy 
robes and coats, seersucker dresses

Miss Darden. But she warns that 
if the clothes are left too long in 
a dryer so that they become 
"bone-dry", the dryer may crease 
them, especially if there is a 
heavy load.

Time and labor may be saved by 
wearing clothes that fit the equip
ment.

The Human Race
■fROM HIS VANTAGE POINT IN THE PARLOR,

W il f r e d  W a t c h d o g  i s  a  r e l e n t l e s s  e n e m y  ^  
ROTTEN p o l i t i c s -

venial w arp-
H££L£R5! TVIAT'5 

. . ,\NHAT5 THE MATTER
y f  wiTRooRCrry!

S  \  WHAT WE NECP ARE 
\ /  CIVIC LEAPER5 WHO 

' \V LET THE CHIPS FAU 
\ V _ , WHERE THEY

^ U T  WHEN O LP HEW -TO* 
T H E -L IN E  G E T S  A  
TR A FFIC  T IC K E T , 
L O O K IT -

'.K..5US,
FER G IT  IT !
y o u  VO TE (  "

' I - T i  R IG H T ■> ... V ,------

The Human Race
T h is  is  G a sto n  R G a l a h a p ,
THE PRAWING ro o m  PON JÜ A N -1 
THE POLITEST GUY SINCE 
SIR  \aALTER RALEIGH . ruAPt^D ' 
HAP H IS C iJA T CLEANEP sure’ :]

HOW
.(^allant!

HOW
^CONStPERATt!^^^

t o o ’
i  PIViNElv

V

ffU T  GET A LCAPOF  
ÖASTDNÖ CHIVALRY 
IN TRAFFIC —  ^

«

(G AM G W Ayf A

OUTA MY WAY.
y x j  •O *  ■'

WHERE PIP VOU 
,  EVER LEARN TpL, PRIVE,you

/ ' - a i

Mother’s Club of 
Newlin Meets in 
Wacldill Home

—  DEMOCRAT W AN T ADS GET QUICK RESULTS —

devoted to

•Mr*. Boyd Waddill, assisted by 
.Mrs. CIsrence .Moore snd Mrs. T. 
L  .May, entertained members of 
the .Newlin Mother’s Club on 
Thursday afternoon, May 12.

The afternoon was 
quilting for the club.

Refreshments were served to 
Meedames Fred Hemphill, D. W. 
latwrence, J. B. .Moore, C. D 
Moore, M. I*. Moore. D. C. Mes- 
•uk, Don Sweatt, R. V. Sweatt, 
Klmer Gardenhire, George Dick
son, Miss Ixabell Walker, the hos- 
tesg group and one new member, 
•Mr*. Ruth Misenhimer.

The club will meet the fourth 
Thursday afternoon in May in 
the home of .Mrs. Tracy Le- 
Compte. Mrs. Henry Cr<iw will be 
co-hostess.

.Vorth America, the tree was re
introduced by man from its na
tive habitat in China and was 
found to grow luxuriantly here. 
Today, the ginkgo is a single 
species found in strange parts of 
the Uniteli States and Kurope. I 

The ginkgo may grow to a dia-' 
meter of three feet and eighty i 
feet or more in height. I

It is probahh' the oldest living i 
kind of tree in the worlil. That’s j 
the Baylor ginkgo.

Johnie^s Cafe
Opening June 1

SANDWICHES GOOD COFFEE
WAFFLES COLD DRINKS 

SHORT ORDERS
Open 11:00 A. M. —  Close 12 P. M.

South of Football Stadium 

on Highway 287

MRS. JOHNIE BREWER, Manager
Phone 540

W A N T  AD SECTION
TO BUY, SELL, RENT— DEMOCRAT W A N T  ADS P-A-Y

C L A SSIF IE D  IN FO R M A TIO N  
R A T E S

Minimum ch a rg e_______60c
Per word first insertion _ Sc
Following insertions __ IH e
Display rate in classified

section— per in ch ____ 60c
Display rate run of paper 45c 

—  Telephone 16 —

For Sale
f o b  s a l e — I.aite model Chevro
let truck, complete with grain 
bed. This truck is in perfect con
dition and ready for harvest. 
I*rice right. R. I... Smith, Tele
phone 37, Estelline. 60-tfc

A fte r  want ad i. taken and ««I STARTED CHICKS and Baby 
to type, it m u,t be paid for  even  j Chicks. Bloodtested stork— the 
if  cancelled  b e fo re  paper ie it- j kind that live and grow. Immedi- 
•ucd. The D em ocrat frequen tly  | ate delivery. Clarendon Hatchery,

Male Help Wanted
MALE HELJ* WANTED 

RELIABLE man with car wanted 
to call on farmers in Hall Coun
ty. Wonderful opportunity. $16 to 
$20 in a day. No experience or 
c a p i t a l  required. Permanent. 
Write today. McNess (Company. 
Dept A, Freeport, 111. 60-2p

fe t t  result« b e fo re  paper ia pu b 
lished by personal con tact with 
custom ers, especially  in FOR 
REN T and LO ST and FOU N D 
cases.

Female Help Wanted
Clarendon, Texas. 60-6p

For Sale

FOR SALE— ‘45 Allis-Chalmers 
All Crop Harvester, power take
o ff ; '46 Allis-Chalmera All Crop 
Harvester, with motor; '47 Allia- 
Chalmers All Crop Harvester, 
power take-off, has 2 ft. ex
tension. F. E. Moniingo, Allis- 
Chalmers dealer, .Memphis, Tex.

50-2c

W IIX Y S — O V E R L A N D
GOOD supply of new cars at all 
times, any selection. Also several 
late model used Jeeps and all 
kinds of trucks, pickups and cars 
of other makes. Pricer right. John
son Motor Co., Wellington, Texas. 
Phone 356J. 41tfc

FOR SALE— 3-b«-droom home on 
3 Iota, floor furnace, Venetian 
blinds, 2 blocks from High School, 
309 N. n th  St. Bargain for quick 
sale. O. T. Toney. 60-3p

FOR SALE— Grocery store locat
ed in thriving town near Mem
phis. Now doing good husineas. 
Contact Wilson’s I n s u r a n c e  
Agency. 49-3c

FOR SALE— Modern 6 - r o o m  
house with bath. In good condi
tion and on pavement. Phone 
395-.M or 258-J. 1-c

FOR SALE— Delta 14 cottonseed 
Mississippi state certified. $11.50

1948 Allis-Chalmers all crop har
vester combine less than 25« acre* 
service, as g<H>d as new. I will re
place any part suggested by buy
er. IN'iced at $1000.00. Jim Val- 
lance, phone 194, or see at Post 
Office. 51-2p
NOW available new Singer Sew
ing machine, portable», consoles 
and treadle. $89.50 and up. 
Terms to fit your needs. Singe» 
Sewing Machine Co., 132 Main, 
Childress. Phone 1188 for free 
demonstrations. 45-tfc

Estelline, 49-3p

FOR SALE—  1 John Deere 6
1 foot combine worth the money.
Call Dick Shelton. 50-3p

FIRST year Northern Star Cot
tonseed for sale. See J* L> Darby,
Estelline, Texa». 46-7p

KOR SALE Vending-type 3 case
roca Cola box. First class condi-
tion. Johnie’s Garage. 51-Sc

FOR SALE— Good uaed pianos.
Lemona Furnitur« Co. 8-tfe

FOR SALE— Delta 15 Cotton 
seed, grown in Hall County one 
year. One six foot Allis Chalmers 
combine with motor, has rut only 
75 acres; one 1947 Dodge two ton 
ral-over truck, good. Phone 280 
orf>31-F4, L. F. Widener. 48-4c
FOR SALE— Hi-Bred cotton seed. 
These seeds were grown from 
certified seed last year and were 
ginned in 4 to 11 bale lota. Also 
alfalfa hay. 2 miles north Plaska. 
Holland .McMurry, M e m p h i s .  
Texas. 39-tfc

Special Notices
DO YOU want to sell your house 
or land? List your property with 
me. I also have several houses 
and lots for sale. J. D. May, 
phone 481 day, 3K3-R night.

48-tfc

SEW Baby Shoes at home. Big 
profit. Free details. Merchandiae 
.Mart, Memphis, Texas.

WANTED— Waitress for 
.Shop. Married or single.

W affle
51-4p

Male and Female 
Help Wanted

SCHOOL TEACHERS— Men or 
Women— School days will soon be 
over. What are your plans for the 
summer? My company has a plan 
whereby school teachers may con
tinue earning good money during 
the summer months. We are an 
old established company and have 
a product in big demand. Why 
not cash in on your spare time? 
Car necessary. Please give age 
and p<‘rsonaI references. Write 
.Martin-Parry Corp., 506 W. 16th 
St., Amarillo, Texas. Openings in 
all parts of West Texas. 1-c

For Rent
FOR RENT— 2-room unfurnished 
apartment. 1521 Montgomery. 
Phone 667-W. 61-tfc
FOR RENT— 2-room furnished 
apartment with bath. For sale air 
conditioner, in good condition. 
Also coolerator ice box. Call at 
Ford’s C^fe. 50-3p
FOR RENT— Two-room House 
unfurnished, lights and water two 
miles west of Memphis, R. B. Mc
Murry. 49-tfc
FOR RENT— Three room unfur
nished apartment, newly decorat
ed. 1300 West Main or call 647-M.

48-3p

FOR SALE House, five rooms 
and hath; garage; air eonditioned, 
floor furnace. Service station 
building, cafe building; bringing 
good rent. Located 10th and Main. 
See Albert Gerlach, 109 North 
10th Street. 49-tfc

.MEMORIALS 
FOR anj-thing in marble or gran
ite stones and markers, curbing, 
surface burial vaults, g r a v e  
covers see «I. B- Estes, 1402 It. 
Noel, Memphis. * 48-4p

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous meet | p oR  RENT— Two-room furnished 
every Monday 8:00 P. M., |apartment. Also furnished house
ment o f Donley Hotel, C larendon'nj rear. Mrs. E. Bean, 811 Mont-
*¥*..__iasi Jirl i n « _____ ni. J 1 TTexas. Anyone interested la in
vited. Correspomlonce box 703, 
Clarendon. 36-tfc

gomery. Phone 413-J. 40-tfc 
C lassified  D isp lay

WILL BUY— Production. Produc
ing Rovalty. or will Drill Attrac
tive Wildcat, .fames T. Cumley. 
41.’i Staley Building, Wichita 
Falls, Texas. 50-2p

F O R  S A L E

LUTTRELL’S ORCHARDS

CALL 95-J for Prompt Mattresa 
service. Expert Matress Fi'nishing. 
One day service. Miller Mattress 
Company, Home of Good Beds, 
Memphis, Texas. 47-tfc

100 acres 2 miles west o f Hedley 
I on highw ay 287, well improved, 3 
1 sets of houses, 20 acres o f or- 
■rhardi. have good crop o f fruit on

I it. Will give poBseasion if aold.

MRS. W . J. LUTTRELL

FOR .'^AI.F. 1942 (iMC truck
with ‘46 motor, 2 '* ton long- 
wheel base, iteel frame. .M»o 6- 
ft. M A M combine, air cool motor 
power. Both in A-1 condition. Call 
169-R. 4H-tfr
FOR '^AI.K Used refrigerators. 
One 5-ft. Norge, $76.00; one 6-ft, 
Crosley. $90 00; one 6 ft Fregi- 
daire, $50 00; one 6 ft. l,eonard. 
$75.00. Smith Appliance Store. 
Eatellinr. RO-tfc

SEE Wilaon’s Insurance Agency 
for your Wheat and Cotton Hail 
Insurance. This Premium can be 
deducted from your Income tax. 
See us today. Phone 555. 42-tfc

H edU y, Texas
60-2c

.NOTICE For cellar digging and 
building, call 134. Prices reason
able. .All work guaranteed. 51-3p

Wanted

FOR SALE— Tractor tool bars 
any rise and lenf.th. Ford and 
Ferguson. Tool bars lengthened, 
s u lk  cutter. All type». S-row 
knlfa »led». CUud Johnson, 81» 
Main 8t.

W ANTED—Well drilling. Will 
furnish any siae casing. Two ri| ,̂ 
rotary and spudder. 28 years in 
business. E. M. Crenshaw A 
Son, Route 8, Hollia, Okla. 
Phone 85-22 F211 »7-62tp

WANTED TO RENT Small mod
em houae by permanent couple. 
Phone 483. SO-SP

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE 

The undersigned receiver in 
Cause No. 8225, District Court o f  
Hall County, Texas, will sell 
private sale for cash tha W. 
Wheat home place, deacribed 
fidlowa; Being all o f Ix)U Noa. 
to 24. both incluaive. In Block 
1«, of Noel»’ Addition to the t 
o f Memphia, Hall County. Te 
Written bid» may he submit 
to »aid receiver at the office 
Dunbar and Dunbw, Memph 
Texas.

T. J. DUNBAR, RaceWer
50-8e

/

I
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Exciting Tim e At 
W ashington For 
R e b e c c a  S m i th
(By Amarillo New* Staff W riter)♦"------ ——---------- "

WASHINGTON —  R e b e c c a  IV * lt*T IA H
Smith, Estelline, winner in the V ' l t l Z d l ^  Tt d l  
Nc ,ea-Glube spellinK bee, is hav
ing the time o f her life in Wa<h- 
infton.

So far, all thouirhts of the 
forthcuminK national ipellinK bee 
event are seeminKly far from her 
mind. She ia too intereited and 
excited in the myriad of inter
esting thing!« to see and hear to 
worry much about the big event.

-A trip to the House of Repre
sentatives ha.s shown her how laws 
are made in Congress. She and 
her constant companion, Janelle 
Carter o f Beaumont, who won the 
spelling bee contest there, have 
biecome friends of Uiane Rae Kel- 
den o f Buffalo, N. Y. and Kliza- 
beth Wenger o f Lowell. .Mass.

.She has chosen intere.sting com
panions. Elizabeth wa- born in 
Vienna 13 years ago. but she is 
decidedly a typical .\merican girl 
with hopes and ambitions. She 
wants to attend Vassar, become a 
child polio specialist, and con
tinue her poetry and essay writ
ing.

Her father is a psychiatrist for 
the government and her mother 
is a psychologist snd musician.

Sight-aeeing tours are keeping 
every waking minute filled with 
activity. Trips to the .National i (Continued From Page 1)
Art Gnllery with lU famous mas- j Ukeview, Estelline, Tur-
terpieces and the relics at .‘Smith- | QuiUque snd Silverton.

To Learn Building 
Specifications

Persona who are planning to 
construct or repair buildings with
in the fire limits of Memphis were 
warned this week by Jack Pea
body. chief of police, to become 
familiar with ordinances govern
ing construction.

‘•.\11 building' constructed in 
what is termed the “ fire zone” 
in .Memphis must be huilt to cer
tain specifications set out in city 
ordinances,”  Chief Peabody saui 
” .\ny one contemplating erection 
o f a building in the fire limits can 
eliminate future trouble by be
coming familiar with regulations.”

He added that all buildings con
structed in this zone must meet 
rigid specifications when they are 
inspected.

The fire lone extends from 
Eighth street to the railroad, east 
and west; and from Robertson to 
Brice streets, north snd south.

Stage Set—

towns arv baing Invited to sand 
floats. The committee would wel
come floats from any of the clubs 
or other groups in Memphis who 
would like to prepare ono.

The parades will get underway 
at threo o ’clock on Thursday and 
Friday afternoons, convening at 
Ninth and Main. Horsea will be 
assembled on Ninth which is a 

i gravel street while floats, trucks 
and automobiles will line up on 
the pavement.

P lsa ly  o f  Fast Action
The rodeo will be brim-packed 

with action, according to T. B 
Rogers, association president.

R. L. Pointer, Elgin. Uklahoms. 
is providing the stock for the show 
and he has the reputation o f hav
ing first-class bucking horses and 
other stock. His shows are "a l
ways fast ones,”  Rogers declared.

It was also pointed out that 
some o f the best riders in the 
southwest follow his shows for 
they have confidence in his repu- 
tati«>n, and the competition will 
be keen in all events.

Entries are now being taken at 
the rhanilier of Commerce offir«- 
which has been assigned the ta.sk 
o f registering contestants. Entry

Huge Wheat—
(Continued From Page 1) 

marked for a turn-out o f 30 buth- 
als per acre.

One grower in the county who 
has kept records on his crops for 
several years stated that the 10- 
year average on his farm was 18.3 
bushels per sere, and that this Is 
the best crop he has ever grown. 
He if expecting about double his 
average, or about 28 bushel av
erage on hia farm.

Combines are already movyig 
through Memphis headed for the 
wheat fields south of here where 
harvest has already begun. Olney 
and Wichita Falls have reported 
ears o f new wheat but rains have 
held back harvest in most of the 
early-producing ares.

Harvvsl S la n t  Soon
Harvest ia expected to start 

here in about 10 days snd to be in 
full swing by June 10th. several 
growers predicted this week. I/ast 
year the first load o f wheat was 
weighed in Mi-mphis May 26 and 
in 1017 the first load wa.s re
ceived here .May 2H.

Rains have held back ripening

sonian Institution have been me
morable experiences for her.

Rebecca won’t lose hope if she 
fails to win the ronveted national 
spelling hoe this year, but o f 
course she will do her best to up
hold her own and Texas’ reputa
tion.

She haa talked to two contest- 
anta who won their district con
tests last year but failed to take 
first honors at the national s|^ll-

(>n Monday, May 30, a longer 
booster trip is planned which will 
include Hedley, Clarendon, Claude 
.Amarillo, Groom. .McLean, Sham 
rock, Wellington and Hollis, Okla. 
On this coming trip, Arthur How
ard, chairman of the booster com
mittee, has requested all who can 
furnish cars to transport members 
of the band meet promptly at 
eight o’clock at the school band- 
house. The caravan will leave the

ing bee. They are back this year „,uare at eight-
setting an sxample for determina-; th.rty and all who can make thè

^  ̂ ' tnp are urged to do so.As a matter of faci. Rebecca ^ ^
indicaua if ahe wins this year ahr p^rformances of thè Memphis
would like to compete again next 
year Her determination is strong, 
her spirit gleeful.

Four days full o f events remain 
before Robecra returns to Texas. 
Tomorrow she hopes to be able to 
meet Rep. Gene Worley and Al- | 
ben Barkley, Vice-President o f | 
the L'nited States. Other congres- 
aional notables she hopes to meet

Palace
Satw dag

“ Home In
San Antone”

Roy AcuH
T)»e Smoky Mt. Boys

CHAPTER 5
**Adv«ntwes of Frank 

and Jaaae James”
Satwday Niglit Prawxzax 

Siday and Monday
“ Forever Amber”

(In Technicolor) 
Linda Darnell

Cornel W ilde

Tuaeday, Wednoeday, 
Thursday

“ Slightly French”
Dorothy Lamour

Don Amec he

PALACE & R ITZ
BARGAIN DAY

FRID AY. MA> 2 7
“Staife Struck”

Kane Richmond
A ndrey l.ong

CHAPTER ) 
“ BRUCE GENTRY“

Firemen’s new square dance team 
composed of Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil 
Hancock, Mr. and .Mrs. Red Ward. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A Sturdevant. 
and Mr. and Mrs. kUrl Briscoe. 
Bill Vsrdeman ic the caller.

Another feature of the booster 
program in each town will be Mac 
Graham’s Red River Ramblers 
string music. As on previous trips, 
members of the Memphis high 
school band will furnish music.

Ed Hutcherson, using a portable 
public address system, is the o f
ficial announcer for the boosters.

Parades Fri.— Sal.

fees are as follows: calf roping. but it it the threat of
$28.00; bull riding. $10.00, broni , brought by the rains that has 
riding. $10.00; and steer bulldog grow ers worried. If rust continues 
ging, $15.00. (ash must accom- develop, heavy rains when the 
pany entries. wheat is ripe would force it to

■All entries will cl«>se at 10 
.A. .M., June 2, in order to allow 
time for printing the rodeo pro- 
gram.

.Admi.ssion charge will be at fol
lows: school children. 50 cents 
plus tax (60 cents); adults, $1.25 
plus tax ($1 .50); and for re
served seats , $1.65 plus tax 
(I.OH.)

There will be an advance ticket 
.sale at all .Memphis drug stores 
or they may be obtained from 
members of the rodeo committee.

Some of the special events, in 
addition to the hotly contested 
riding and roping contests, will 
be the trick riding of the Walling 
Sisters, and the clown, Charley 
Schultz, who provides laughs with 
his bucking Ford and lazy donkey.

The pretty Walling sisters 
promise entertainment that all 
will enjoy with the grace and 
beauty of trick riding at its best. 
They will jump a car with their 
black horse and jump through a 
burning hoop as w-ell as other 
riding stunts.

It was pointed out by members 
of the rodeo committee that this 
IS not just a Hall county event but 
for the entire region. An arrange 
ment has been made with the 
school board whereby the Cyclone 
Stadium will be variable for these 
events the first week o f each 
June. The school receives 10 per
cent of the gross receipts which 
It is stipulated must be used in 
repair and improvement of the 
stadium and grounds.

IMrectors of the Hall County 
Rodeo association,, in addition to 
Roirers, Milam and Tucker, fol-1 
low:

Arthur Eddleman, Estelline; R. 
E. Havenport, Ijikevirw; J. P. 
Montgomery, I,akeview; Roy Al-

the ground ami it would not come (’>.»key 
back up a.» is the ca.»e with the 
green plants. This would result in 
much of the crop being lost to the 
combines, some farmers pointed 
out.

African Evangelist
(Continued From Pne* 1) 

evnmrelistic work it bein* carried 
out by the Churchee o f Chriet 
with clock-like precieion, under 
the leaderehip o f the Central 
Church o f Christ in ('leburne, 
Texas, the local minister stated 

“ When one thinks o f  Africa," 
said .Mr. Caskey In a recent ad
dress, “ One thinks of dense, im
penetrable jungle, black men, 
elephants, snakes, lions. Rut not 
all o f Africa is like this; In fact 
little of it it. The I’ nion it a 
modern, progressive, highly civil
ized country, with an area of 
500,000 square miles. It has the 
soundest and most stable econ
omy o f any country on earth, 
based on gold and diamonds. Its 
cities are large and modern. 
Johannesburg, a thousand miles 
from the cape, is an Americanized 
city of 750,000. In cities such at 
this, we plan to plant the ("hurch 
of Chrii-t at fa.«t as it it possible 
to gather audiences together.”

Mr. Ca«key will relate many in
teresting and human details of 
the vast plan of the Churches of 
Christ to plant congregations in 
this rapidly growing "last fron
tier,”  according to Min. Carter, 
local minister of the ('hureh of 
('hrist here. .A cordial invitation 
is extended the public to hear Mr.

Comments—
(C«ntiButd From Page 1) 

looks like the yield will reach 85 
or 40 bushela, and I was told that 
all the wheat was as good. So, 
those people really had hard luck 
who were hailed ouL

Every cloud that comes over 
drops some ice, but so far very 
few crops have been damaged, and 
for that we are all thankful. 
Memphis missed on rain that fell 
Tuesday morning at Wellington. 
The fields in that area were cov
ered with water following the 
nearly three-inch rain. Again, we 
were lucky.

I heard a farmer remark Tues
day; "In dry years one’s griping 
did not cause it to rain. This year 
I guess it won’t do any good to 
grille aliout too much rain. It doss 
as it pleases anyway.”

I notice where my friend I.«>wis 
Nordyke, Amarillo columnist, is 
making ba«-calaurrate addresses 
for schools over the Panhandle. I 
wonder if hr tells the graduates 
they must carry buckeyes through 
life if they expect to succeed!

THURSDAY. I 
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Wellington folks are beginning'

Interim Wheat—
. (('ontinued From Page 1) 

There may be a tendency o f through January 31, 19,50. Meth-

to w oro ' about the new hard-sur
faced road from M'ellington to 
Rolla (and finally on to .Memphis, 

I 1 hope). They are afraid too much 
I rain will do a lot o f damage to 

that new road. They are proud of 
this long-needed pavement

.See us (or all 
M hite AutoStore.̂

Elaborate plana are being made 
for the rodeo parades, according I lard. Brice; Eddie Smith, Welling- 
to T H. Weatherby, parade chair- ‘ nn; J. A. Anthony, Memphis; Bob
man. Other members of the com
mittee. assisting him in planning 
for thii i-iilorful event, are .Mrs. 
Virginia Rogers. Arthur Howard 
and H. J Howell.

For the parade Thursday af
ternoon. the Childreas Riding Club 
will be a feature, and on Friday

Head. Clarendon; E. A. (Pete) 
.-mith. .Memphis; J. E. Barnhill, 
Turkey; Don Grady. Brice; Arth
ur Gidden, Plaska; H. J. Howell, 
Memphis; W. G. Word. 1*810 Duro; 
Pete Davis, Estelline; Carl Harri
son. Memphis; O. L. Helm. Mem
ph»; A. W. Howard, .Memphis;

(irand .lurv—
the Vernon Riding club will p r o - land T. D. M'eatherby, .Memphis. 
Vide a large number of nders. In 
addition to the rodeo performers, 
horsemen in Hall and surround 

ling rounties are invited to nde in 
. rhe parade and also in the grand 

■ntry at the rodeo grounds.
The Chamber of Commerce 

•t'otton's Home Town”  float 
which attracted no much attention 

: in the parade at the SanU Rosa 
Roundup in Wrnon will again be
I'cn

(Continued From Page 1) 
recess Wednesday afternoon.

The jury also returned three 
felony indictments after examin
ing witnesses.

That part of the grand jury’s
_____ _ report pertaining to property de-

fhe parades here Other i follows:
----------- — ----------------------I ” It has been railed to the at

tention of the grand Jury that 
school lights have been promis-Rrp« fillin Teaque o f 

I.d M irkersham of Okla-
i lu<*

Tex»'
■ ■n-.a

Expt r-f n. ed guide 
her got sr -.‘ig and 

- , ¡y r' i-.yatde.

some growers to put combines in 
the wheat too esrly this year, one 
market agent warned.

"Wheat will have to test below 
13 percent moisture this year to 
be marketed or gxi into govern
ment loan,”  said Clyde Milam,
Memphis wheat buyer.

For that reason growers should 
guard against rutting while the 
crop is too green, he explained.

Omrr Hill, local grain shipper, 
pointed out that the large carry
over of all kinds of grain will 
make storage facilities a serious 
problem this year. Most of the 
Hall county crop should be moved 
out ahead of the bulk o f the crop 
in the plaint and in other states, 
he pointed out.

B os-C ar S b or la t*  Seen
J. J McMicken, Fort M’ orth and 

Denver Railway agent, reported 
fears that delayed ripening of the 
grain south o f here may result in a 
wide area producing ripe wheat at 
the some time, and in that rate a 
box-car shortage may develop.

"The road has been moving 
every foreign car it could get hold 
of into this territory for some 
timM and we will make every e f
fort to provide all the ca n  need
ed here,”  he said. '

The next two weeka will see ___ _ -. .. .. . , i j  »1 highest amount o fgreat activity in wheat fields o f ' i .  j  . ... . . . . . .  placed under loan vthe county as combines wade into _ l. u i : •••jo t ••>••>
what many believe may set a new ; f , ox , t r ' ’ "k
record for total wheat yield in 251 million bushel.
u .n  ^.;ii _____ ¡ o f  wer^ placed under loan• ■all county^ i $ices ^ i 11 ru n bo me* *ii* i. k .i j.   ___w____  milhon bufheU underwnat lower than a year air ,̂ how* _ •  ̂ * * * # ̂ ^  * ! purchase airreemenU, a total o f

ods o f support will include (1 ) 
farm and warehouse storage loans, 
(2 ) purchase agreements, and (31 
direct purchases of wheat in Geor
gia and South Carolina, where 
wheat cannot be stored safely for 
extended pxTiods.

Friigible wheat will be wheat 
produced in the rontinential V. S. 
in 1949, grading C. S. No. 3 or 
better, or grading U. S. No. 4 or 
No. 5 solely on the factor of test 
weight. Vance pointed out that 
the price support program looks 
out for the interests o f consumers 
as well a.s of producers, sinre it 
it designed to provide adequate 
supplies o f wheat and to establish 
a farm floor price. Loans will 
make funds immediately avail
able to producers who place wheat 
in storage for marketing later; 
Purchase agreements assure pro
ducers who are not in need of im
mediate rash that they may sell 
their wheat at the price support 
level at a later date.

Wheat price support programs 
have been operating by the De
partment o f Agriculture for tho 
past eleven years and have cover
ed. through loans and purchase 
agreements, a total o f more than 
2 billion bushels o f wheat. The 

wheat ever 
placed under loan was around 40K

.Memphis it putting on her glad 
rag^ this week, getting ready for 
the rodeo visitors here next week
end. A lot o f bunting really gives 
a orala effect, but the most im
portant thing about welcoming 
visitors to Memphis is personal
ly extending a glad hand and 
hearty words of welcome.

ever it was pointed ouL

History Students—
(Continued From Page 1) 

fore the student body.
Barbara Edwards was winner of 

the grand prise of $50. She won 
among the senior class, and re
ceived an additional $25 savings 
bon. Other winners in the essay i 
contest were; Gary Tarver, junior;^ 
.Ann Spoon, sophomore; Rill Rice, I 
freshman, and Nova Jean Jeffers.! 
pre-freshman. i

Subject o f the essays »'as "H ow! 
My Duties aa an American Citizen | 
Helps I’ reaerve Our Freedom.”  It j 
was based on a series o f photo
graphic reproductions o f famous ■ 
documents of American hiatory, j 
which were displayed In the lobby , 
o f the First State Raak, and at ] 
the school building. {

History students who entered; 
the contest studied the documents, ’

360 million bushela

Frank Smith, who has been ill 
for some time, was carried to the 
veterans hospital in Amarillo 
Wednesday.

Memorial Wreaths. 
Greenhouse.

Hightower
1-c

McMillan To Join—
(Continued from page 1) 

Calif., Sept. 1, 1946, with rate of 
Y3C.

Immediately following hit dis
charge he enrolled at East Texas 
State College to study Journalism. 
During the fall o f 1947 McMillan 
was business manager and then 
associate editor o f The Varsity, 
campus humor magazine. In the 
spring o f 1948 he served as assis
tant sports editor on The East 
Texan, college newspaper.

During the summer semester 
last year he was sports editor o f 
The East Texan and assumed 
those duties again in the fall be
fore resigning in November to be
come business manager o f the col
lege paper.

McMillan seized as sports edi
tor o f The Locust, college year
book, fop 1949. In January of 
this year he began working on The 
Commerce Daily Journal, and the 
following month became city edi 
tor o f that newspaper.

He will graduate arith a Bache
lor o f Science degree in journal
ism next Sunday. While in college 
he was a member o f the Press 
Club, and Grand Adjutant o f  the 
Omiga (Hub, a social orgnnication 
for men.

.Mrs. Fannie Wylie o f Dallas la 
here risiting with her daughter, 
Mrs. Paul Blevins and family.
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cuously broken snd it is felt by _________ _________
the grand Jury that the parties and based their essays upon them 
responsible have not given the : One member o f each class in the 
senous thought to thi» mater that high school won a prize o f a $” 5 
It merit« and the grand jury calls »aving« bond, and the grand prize! 
upon all of the citizen« and parti- „ f  $50 was awarded to Miss E.l-i 
rularly thr.^e parties who are rra- 

to cooperate to the end 
that this damaire to public proper
ty Bhall imme<)iMtely rea«e.**

Servinir on thî  rrand jury who 
[ were recessed ednesday were 
J F. F, Ki^nnedy, Vernon l*hillipB,
*T Waddell. W M Whaley T (Tontinued from  Ta«e 1)
M Pottj. frump Kerrrl. J. ’ h <*h«>rman. lUted Wednes
«‘^mith, Haytlen Hensley, I f  C. ^ complete list o f Memphis i
( lifton, J. R. Adamaon, J.

: Roati^an and S. ( ’ Harrison.

(hecks For—
r.
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Four Home—
n !intinus-d From Page 1)

property owners ha* been made 
and all who do not volunteer will 
be contacted, he added.

The «trx-tmarkers selected for 
Mi^mpht" will lie madc^if durable , 
material, mounted on metal posU I 
anchored in concrete. In aildition.: 
the plan inrludr= a complete ays ' 

for the'
;ig  day in the OkU,. >ma City, the ,
Owls were on the top . r.d .>f 6 -4 ; ‘ "̂> “ f house numbers 
«core with f*it*man or l.Hí- mound ¡ " ’ ‘ y. i

All of this ran be completely in- ■ 
-tailed for a cost o f $2 50 per, 
house. Cole man said. In the pa.«t 
two weeks a number of recident« 
h«\e volunteered t)ieir cheeks to 
le- med in this project, and ar- i 
rangement has been made to have ' 
these left in any durg store in 
Mempbi*.

I A similar set of jtreet markers 
j Mrs Gerald Hickey. .Mrs Herbert is now being InsUlled in Tolia and 
; Purry and Mrs E. M. Godfrey, la city official reported hut week 
' ■ Primary department. Mrs. ¡that "it la the best thing we have I

'The game was tied in the 8th, 
when Pittman lifted a home run 
over the left field fence to wind 

; up hi' irame, and scorsd Braden 
■ who was on second.

i('hristian C hurch-
(Pontinued From Page 1)

Lovely colors —  pastel and deep ahadea —  

Cute patterns —  a wonderful variety of qual- 
ity paper napkins.

G ood  hostesses always have a supply of these 

beautiful napkins. They know it’ s smart 1° 

entertain with i*heer Paper Ijnen.
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Roy Pnleman. Mrt. F.lnaer M oore‘ dona in our eity, we wouldn’t have 
and Mrs. Harry Aspgren; Junior 
department. Mrt. Oscar Maddox.
Mrs. J. K. Odom, and Mrs. Leroy

¡Jones; Intermediate department, 
Mrt. E E. Roberta and Mrs, J. H 
Nensian.

them removed for many timea the! 
coat". ! The

W. H Montingo and T. V . . 
Alexander transacted buainaat In 
Dallas this week. I
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Junior Softball
Teams Are Formed;
Games On Friday•

I'urinR a recent irroup meetinR 
o f the Hoy» Softball I.,eaRue one 
intermediate ami five junior 
teams were seU-cted to play in the 
aummer proRram accordinR to 
Scout Master Ted Myers.

In the junior division the fol- 
luwinR teams and captains were 
named: KurIcs— Jim Smith Jr., 
captain; Bearcats— Konnie .Mac 
Smith, captain; lyonRhorna— Har- 

j old ('ochran, captain; Wildcats—  
Jimmy (libson, captain; and Bed 
Devil»— Duke Briabie, captain.

Tornadoes is the name of the 
intermeiltiite team with Jimmie 
■Morriaon aa captain. This team 
will represent the hiRh school 
boys and will play Rames out of 
town and matched Rames in town.

The junior and irltermediate 
teams will play every Friday niRht 
at the city park. All o f the l>oys in 
the Junior leaRue are reque.sted 
to he at the park Friday, May 27 
for a meetiiiR after which there 
will be two matched Rames played. 
BeRinninR on June .'Ird the first 
junior league R’ame will l>e. played 
and in the meantime a complete 
schedule will be filled out, .Mr. 
Myers stated.
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Fifteen Scouts 
Will Attend Camp 
Kiowah June 11-18

Approximately 15 members of 
Boy Scout Troop No. 35 are plan- 
ninR to attend Camp Kiowah the 
second week in June, Scoutmaster 
Ted Myers stated this week in 
outlininR the first activity of the 
local hoys. The Rroup from .Mem
phis will arrive at the camp site 
Sunday, June 11. and will return 
home .Saturday, June 18.

The camp fee for each scout 
this year is 112.00 a week, Myers 
stated. Kach boy will be required 
to take a bedroll, towel, tooth 
brush, soap, clean clothes, as well 
as other essential items.

“ The camp staff has a full pr<v 
Rram planned for us this year,”  
Myers »aid. “ Kach acout attendinR 
will be able to learn archery, 
awimminR and canoeiiiR. He will 
take part in hikinir, handicraft, 
pioricerinR and other types of 
acout work.”

Camp Kiowah ia located 18 
miles east o f Canadian near l.ake 
Marvin. A complete new me* 
hall it now heioR finished, and 
will he ready for use by different 
Rroups from over the Panhandle 
in another week. A complete staff 

I o f Scout leaders have In-en enira^- 
ed by the Adobe \A alls council to 
be in charRC o f the camp.

I Myera explained that each 
.Scout who ia planninR to g<' I"

! camp this aummer will receive a 
' folder which will irive all pertinent 
: information needed by parent.* In 

tudylng the prop'.ved proRram.

Mrs. Grover Roden 
Hostess To Menibei*s 
O f Friendly ( ’ lub

Mr», (¡rover Roden was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon. May 1", to the 
Friendly ScwinR Club in the horn* 
o f her mother. Mr» Lucy Phillips.

The house was beautifully de 
corated throuRhout with sprinR 
flowers. Members spent the after-

tn doinR neeille work for the 
hostess.

DurinR the aocial hour a dell- 
•’ ?oua refreshment plate w a s  
served to the followin« member» 
Me.damea Ira Fo»ter. Joe Nelron. 
W. I (lloeson, Annie Kercherllle. 
F.rne»t Koater, 1-arry 8imp«>n 
laicy I’hillipa. and hoatcM. Mr» 
Roden.

The next meetin* U elated for 
June I in the home of Mra. J»* 
Nelson. 1020 RohertsoB.

rilE BC8T THINGS IN LIFE COME IN THREES • • • Moat of the »eta of trtplcla oho attended the 
tovth ronvenUon of the Natkmal TripIrU asaoclaUon at Palisade», N. J, hold atlU only lonf enoach to 
have their pletora taken. At the convention, the aaaorlatlon elected the aaadmpleU of Charles and Ethel 
Collins of the Bronx to fall membership.

Governor Jester To Start 
Palo Duro T reasure Hunt'

Governor Bcauford H. Jcstci^ ---------

:.ir7p-t'T7';::ft-‘,;L:'SWiM.MiiN(i classf:s to start
"*•' ' " ‘ SATURDAY FOR YOUTH OF CITY

Memphis Man To 
Attend 
In Middle East

Bill F. Fore, »on o f .Mrs. and 
Mrs. F. K. Fore of 420'.» South 
Rexford Ilrive, Beverly llilla, 
California, a native of Memphis; 
and a nephew of .Mrs. VV. C. 
.Milam of this city, has been sel
ected to attend American L'niver- 
iity at Cairo, KRypt, next year, 
as an exchuiiRe atudi nt. President 
■Arthur G. Coons of Occidental an
nounced.

Fare was selected from seven 
applicant: hecau.ie of hi« excellent 
schidarship plus leadership in 
student activities, .'^election was 
made by a joint faculty-student 
committee.

At Beverly Hills lÜRh .School, 
o f which he is a Rraduate, Fore 
was president of the student body. 
He is past president o f the Na
tional I'niteil F*re»byterian Youth 
Conference and paat president of 
the Southern California Presby
terian YounR People’ » Confer- 

I ence.
Ho will »ail for Ksrypt durinR 

'the summer to enroll at the Cairo 
Cniversity for the fall »emester. 
Meanwhile a »tudent from Cairo 
will come to la>» AnRele» to en
roll at Occiilental.

Clas.se» in swiinmiiiR, a* ¡-art of¥ 
the »ummer recreation proRram in 
Meniphi», will start Saturday, 
May 28, at the Pastipie Swlm- 
minR Pool, Ted .Myers, who is in 
charRO, stated this week.

SwimminR day.» will be every 
Wednesday and .Saturday. .All 
boys who are interested in this

"Treasure Hunt.” Just before the 
Governor cuts the ribbon, 10,000 
numbered Roldiiie coins will be 
dropped into the Canyon from an 
airplane. One thousand of the 
coins— all those endinR in the 
number “ seven” — will be listed 
prixe-winniiiR coins. .All other 
coins will be potential winners of 
such prizes as a Chevrolet car, 
a expense paid trip to Rio <le 
Janeiro and two trips to Havana,
Cuba, via Braniff International 
.Aii-wys, $250 diamond rinR, two 
reRistl-red quarterhorses from 
Glen 1,. Casey’s famoua herd, and 
other supplemental and Rrand 
prizes valued at over $20,000.

The.Kwahadi Indians and Will 
RoRers Raniee Riders will parti
cipate in the openinR ceremony 
as will a (Jueen from the rodio 
show "Queen for a Day.”  Kxhih 
ition square dances will be held 
the niRht o f the openinR.

On the aRenda for May 29 is a 
spectacular horse show and par- 
ade at 3:30 p. m. by the Will 
RoRers RanRe Riders, boys from 
Boys Ranch, and the Kwahadi In
dians. Over 100.000 spectators can 
view this event, which will be held 
atop the mesa below Coronado 
l.odRe, from the rim of the Can
yon.

The .
from May 28 throURh I-nbor Diiy. ,  .  . .
,‘tept. 5. All »rrand prize and un I sv f h p / . U  \ ( ) ( ‘ U l| 
awarded prize, will be awarded | I U  I  11CUI\ » l l /U lU I  
,8ept. 11 at 4 o ’clock p. rn. at 
('oronado I.iMlRe.

I'sual Rate fees will be the only 
admirsion durinR the Treasure 
Hunt season. Gate fees are 42 
cent;, for driver ami car. 24 cents 
for additional adult», and 12 cents 
for children.

Funeral Services 
Held Monday For 
Hedley Resident

Funeral services for L’lyssea 
Grant Key, 83, a resident of Hed- 

years, waaphase of the proRram were urRed l^y for the past 22 
to he at the pool from the hours ' 
of 2 to 5 p. m. '

Boy» who want to learn how to 
swim will practice from 2 to 3
o’clock each Saturday and Wed
nesday afternoons. .Myers will act 
as chief instructor, and will be 
assisted by several hiRh school 
youths.

Between the hours of 3 and 5 
p. m. each reRular swim day, the 
boys will hold diviPR events and 
swimminR races.

"Kach boy should take part in 
these events while we are in the 
practicinR staRe,”  Myers said. 
"This will help in the competition 
when we hold out invitation swim- 
niinR meet early in AuRust. Boys 
from neiRhborinR towns and com
munities will take part in the 
meet.”

Treasure Hunt will la-JStudents Advised

TKI. Clas-s Mcot.s 
For Monthly Social 
And Business Meet

Member* of tho T. I. I. ' 1*''’* 
of the First Baptist Church met 
Thursday, .May U*. in the home of 
Mrs. W. H. M'lreman for the re- 
Rular monthly social and business 
meetinR.

Mrs. W Wil»on, second vice 
president, presided in the absence 
of the president. Mrs. John Har- 
l„r . and Mr». J W. Fitzjarrald 
opened the meetinR with prayer. 
Minute* of the previous meetinR 
were read and report» were Riven j

Security Cards
student.* inteiidinR to work :if 

ter completion o f their schoolinR 
were requested thi* week to check 
on their social security canls. The 
re<;uest came from John R. Sand
erson, maniiKcr of the Amarillo 
social security field office.

"About thif. time of the year 
most student.» are preparinR to 
tiiki' «ummer jobs,”  .Mr. Sander
son said, "and whether they work 
part-time or full-time, they will 
need a siH'ial security card. ’The 
• ard represents an insurance 
policy with their (¡overnnicnt, anil 
the best way to protect that policy 
ii to show the card to each new 
employer. This will enable him to 
report the worker and hi* com
plete name and social :;ccurity 
number, thereby enablinR the So
cial Security Administration to 
Rive the employee full credit on 
his aocial »«-curity account for the 
work Honr.

”  A student who has already oh

in Hedley Monday, .May 23, at 
3:00 p. m. with the Rev. L. A. 
Snrtain of Clarendon officiatinR, 
assisted by .Minister J. L. Willett.

Interment was in the F'airview 
cemetery under the direction of 
.Marcum-Vandeventer f u n e r a l  
home.

.Mr. Key was born in Franklin, 
Kentucky, February 21, 1806, and 
died at his home in Hedley on 
May 21. 1949. He was a member 
of the Baptist Church and wa.s a 
retired farmer.

Fall bearers were Foster Pick
ett. Walter .McCracken, Leon 
Reeves, Barney Johnson, Hobert 
-Moffit, and Roy Darnell.

Survivors include his widow, 
.Mrs. Willie Key; two dauRhters, 
.Mrs. K-nia Alice Sailor of Kell, 
Calif., and -Mrs. David Redell o f 
Dallas; a son, Cecil Key of Ama
rillo and six Rrand children.

Junior Historian 
Tells About Early 
Wichita Settler

^'\*hr dc'^otional wa* brmiirht by'tained a card but has lost H. 
Mr* Cha» Drake who u»fd as t h - ! should apply for a duplicate at 
iext' 48 PsaIni. An inspirational once. Other stud. n». who are >ure text Ml* I «ami». i _ - * -„rkinR on social «purity Job'-
talk based on John 1011.  M, a 
20 WB» yiven by Mr». Filzjarrald 
Mr* J S- McMurry offered the 
closiny prayer. , , .

A delicioUf refr*-hn.cnt plat*' 
was served to Mesdame- W Wil 
,,.n. M H. Scott. R H Wherry. J 
q McMurry. J W FittjarraW, 
C W CrBxrford, Joe Weather»- 
bee, T T Lo«r«l, Dick WaUon, 
O ibV  Drfcke, and th# hoatoaa, 
Mr». Moreman.

rvi J <»f 
> in... the immediate future, would 
be wise in applyinR for their ori- 
Rinal card promptly In both in
stano*» the ne-es»ary application 
Plank may be obtaini-d from any 
Post Office or from the Amarillo 
social »ecurity field office. The 
completed application should thci* 
he mailed to: The Social Security 
Adminietratlon, F i e l d  Offle*. 
Amarillu.

.ACSTIN— There wasn't a doc
tor handy when the dauRhter of a 
Texas pioneer hail her finRer al
most severeii, so thi* mother put 
the finRer hack in place, packed 
dirt around it, and wrapped it 
with a raR.

Today tho finRer is as Rood a* 
new, .Mrs. Hi Willis, 73, one of 
the only two survivors o f the 
early town of Nesterville in 
Wichita County, relater, in a story 
told to Hobby I.«>velnre of Wichita 
Falls senior hiRh school.

VminR Lovelace has written 
down experience; o f Mrs. Willis 
as member of a pioneer family in 
the current issue of the Junior 
Historian" maRMxine published by 
the Texas State Historical Asso
ciation which ha* headquarters at 
the I’ liiverxity o f Texas.

Mrs. Willir came to Texas with 
her mother in 1878 and remem
ber^ a friendly Indian named 
"Chief Jack,”  who often came to 
eat with the family,

"Farh time he came to eat.” 
she said, “ he would t>rinR a differ
ent wife r that hit wives could 
learn to eat as the white people 
did.”

Mr*-. \V:l'::s’ parent», the S. P. 
Hawkin» family, settled near the 
early tradinR p**»t of J. G. Hardin, 
(a point now in the bend of the 
paved hiyhway one-half mile south 
of Burkburnett» in the fall of
187». C t

120 Students Are 
Listed on West 
Ward Honor Roll

One hundred and twenty pupils 
were listed on the West Ward 
honor roll for the last six-week 
period o f the sprinR semester. Miss 
Ksta McKIrath, school principal, 
announced this week. Named as 
honor students were 21 fourth 
Rrade pupils, 21 third Rrade stud
ents, 33 second Rraders, and 45 
first Rrade pupils.

Honor students are as follow«:
Fourth Grade: Paula McCauley, 

Janice Smith, Rodney Veteto, Dan 
! Durham, Gayle Reams, Patsy 
! Moore, Wanda 1-ee Widener, 
Campbell Morris, Jean F'oxhall, 
Mary Jane Jones, Beverly Middle- 
ton, Jo Ann .Miller, .Marjorie .Mor
rison, KIvie Williams, Truman 
Smith, Patsy Sue Turner, Joyce 
Jeffers, Don McKIreath, Benny 
Bishop, Shirley .McGuire, and Ann 
Tiner.

Third Grade: John Lemmon,
Bobby Morris, Bob Scott, Joyce 
Brannum, .Mattie Lou Copeland, 
Teresa Jackson. Ann Pierce, Ix>u 
Mitchell, Oscar Maddox, Guyula 
Crawlfield, Patty Godfrey, Daryl 
IxinR. Shirley Nell Reed, Danny 
Lee. .Sanford Smith, Audrey Beth 
Burnett. Bobbie I,emons. Beverly 
I.und, Dorothy Nell Moore. Helen 
Shackelford, and Ann StarRel.

Seconii (¡radi*: Montv Monzin- 
Ro, Neal Foxhall, John Kvans. Bar
bara .Allen, Carol Callaway, 
Cynthia Ann Combest, Beverly 
Gay Veteto, David Smith. Jimmy 
Del Davis, Jimmy Jack Jeffries, 
Gordon Maddox. Marvin Middle 
ton. Hilly Whitten. Klaine ?'lay- 
ton, Linda Collins, Carolyn Kay 
Ferrtll. Joyce Ann Hull, Onida 
Pearl Massey, Joynnie MeWhort 
cr. Mary Ann Reams, Tommy 
Hrewer, RoRer Cr*voks, Michael 
Williams, (¡ary Adams, Glenda 
■lean Noah, VirRinia Chappell. 
Harry Hickey, Ronny Wells, Joyci' 
nioxom, Wesley Hn'edlove. Jerry 
WiRRins, Kula Marie Peek, 
Wanda Faye Moor*'.

First (¡radr I’atricia Moore. 
Brenda Duncan. Linda Kay God
frey, Walter K. Smith, RoRer 
Newsome. Hoiiliie J. Maddox, 
Hrenda J. Maddox, Brenda .1 
VaiiRhn, B*'atruc .Siarherry, Har- 
lin Mitchell, Barbara Ijimhcrt. 
I’arter Ijimbert, Don Deaver, N*dl 
Sheen, Lintla Sue .lone«, Betty 
I>avia, Patricia Bounds. I-nis 
I’ ierre, la ja  hdem. .Iimmy Dale 
Bishop, Jimmy Anderson, Wins
ton Jones, .Swayne McCauley, Ku-

C om m enc«R i»n l •»•rcisa* fo r  
Ih . Rradualing class o f  Estallino 
H igh School w ero bald in tho 
high school auditorium  on 
Thursday, May 19.

Dr. A. M. .Meyer, o f Amai ' > 
Junior CoIleRe, was the speakt ■ 
for the occasion. Mr». C. I- Sloan 
played the processional and re- 
c<-*-sionaI marches and accompan
ied the clasa in sinRinR "The Knd 
of a I’erfect Day.”  directed by 
Mra. C. K. Wilkinson. Superin- 
tenileiit R. I. Bates was in chai-Re 
of the exercises and introduced 
the speaker.

Seniors H onored 
Mr. C. O. GreRory, principal of 

Kstelline HiRh School, presented 
the valedictorian, Harold Burk, 
with the proffered scholarships, 
and the salutatorian with a schol
arship from Mary Hardin Baylor. 
.Mrs. C. K. Wilkinson presented 
the annual Rifta from the 1932 
Culture Club to the home econ
omics irirl who made the Rreatest 
advancement durinR the year. 
This was won by Emma Lou Siv- 
ley. .She also made the gift pre
sentation from the same club to 
the outstandinR SRriculture boy, 
and this waa won by Bobbie Lee 
Adama.

FMward Butler, president o f the 
senior class presented the Rift 
from the seniors to the spon
sor, Mrs. E. F. Kennedy, and it 
was a crystal punch howl, tray 
and one dozen punch cups.

Mr«. John Chaudoin, president 
of the B. T. A. presented a com
munity Rift to Mr. and Mrs. R. 1- 
Hates, superintendent and wife, 
who are leavinR the Estelline 
School to Ro to Sunray for next 
year». This was a service for 
eiRht of Haviland China, and 
waa donated to by all who desired 
from all communities that com
prise the Kstelline School District.

Graduate*
Mr. O. B. Hoover, president o f 

the Estelline Board o f Education, 
presented diplomas to the follow- 
inR Rraduates: Harold Burk, Jo 
Ann Burnett, Edward Butler, 
I/>uise Chaudoin, Killy George 
Gilbert, Jimmie Nell Hayes, Nell 
Mcl.,ean, Allene Spruill, Thelma 
Spruill, Wayland Marcum, Nita 
Jean Trapp, FYank Wheeler, an<l 
Ix>yd Beverly of the United States 
Navy. Beverly was unable to at
tend the RraduatinR exercises, and 
the diploma was accepted for him 
by his brother, Lorin Beverly.

Dr. M »yar adm oni»had tha 
graduates to gat ftoaia con v ic 
tion about G od. to  know thom - 
»olvos a» human organism s with 
•out» and minds, to roalico thoir 
lim itation», to rocogniao thoir 
c* pabiliti*», to think soriously 
about hom e» and fam ilias, to 
raaliao their ob ligations to thoir 
cou n try  and to participate in 
m aintaining our Ireodom s, and 
not to fo rg e t human »ym pathy.

The E.stelline Senior class, with 
sponsor, .Mrs. E. F'. Kennedy and 
principal, Mr. C. O. GreRory, and 
-Mrs. (ircRory, are leavinR on May 
23 for a week’s trip to Austin, 
San .Antonio, Galveston and Hous
ton.

.1. C. Webster, Jr. 
ReturnsHome After 
Service In Japan

J. r . Webster Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Webster Sr., o f Es
telline, received his honorable di«- 
charRe from the U. S. Army on 
April 3 and for the past seven 
weeks has been visitinR in E*- 
telline with his parents and at 
Whiteface with a sister, Mrs. Bill 
Ashby and in BorRer with Mrs. 
,Ioe Rain, another aister.

An employee of Bhillips petro
leum company prior to enlistinR 
in the army on June 6, 1946. Mr. 
Webster returned to BorRer May 
20 to resume his work with that 
rompuny.

Pfi-. Webster received hir basic 
traininR at Fort McClean, Ala- . 
bama, and was later sent to Fort 
HraiTR. N. C., where he waa atJ 
lached to the 82nd Air Borne diJ

/

Vision.
In rVrrmb<?r, 1946, he received

Jo Copeland, Judith Ann Evans, j 
Judy lyomons, Barbara Simp»on. 
Trilby Townsend, Ro«alie Welch.
I »w ain Ellerd, Jerry Burneth. Jack 
Gilreath, Judy Miller, Jan Mit
chell, Betty Sue l-ewis, Tomie 
Michal Tucher. Patricia Anthony, 
I.era Kate Hutcherson, Joy Lynn 
Phillipa. Beverly Stilwell. Betty 
D. Gidden.

1947.
For the next two yeara, 

Webster was itationed at 
placea in Japan with an aaaor 
ment o f Job». He was atationed 
Kokura on the northem tip 
Kuyushu Island for eix montli 
where he tnicked stippKe» 

(Contiitaed en Pace 8, See. I )
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Churchill’s Book 
Important Record 
Of World History

Winston CknrckiU’ s kook,
t 't"

♦ r

"Tkoir Finost Honr" is a ro- 
cont addition to tko Mompkit 
pnklic likrory.

t' e* Ä
P Prime Miniater o f England from 

May 1940 through the war, the 
book ia a record o f the work and 
hope o f England’a leader in all 
phaaes o f the battle.

t r Never faltering in his believe^ . . . o f ultimate victory, Churchill't

\ *
book, a well documentated history 
of that period ahows the tremen- 
doua danger to the world a win-

, f /

would have

the rebuilding of England’s army, 
the unending struggle against the 
cruel forces of Germany; finally 
the victorious armies beating 
those forces.

Finest Hour
The title o f the book was taken 

♦rom a speech made by the I*ritn» 
Minister in the British House of 
Commons June IK, 1040, the day 
France capitulated to Germany;

“ If we can stand up te kins 
(H il le r )  all Europe may be free  
and ike li fe  o f  tke w orld  may 
m ove forw ard  in to broad, sun
lit uplands. But if we fa il, iben 
tke w hole w orld , including tke 
U nited Stales, including all ikal 
we have known and cared for, 
will sink into tke abyss o f  a 
new Dark A ge made m ore sinis
ter, and perhaps m ore p rotra ct
ed, by tke light o f  perverted 
science. Let us th ere fore  brace 
ourselves to  our duties, and so 
bear ouselves that, if the British 
Em pire and its Com m onwealth 
last fo r  a thousand years, men 
will sayt 'This was their finest 
hour.’ ••

ning German army 
brought about.

Enem y o f  T yranny
Review the story of England's 

great past, the right Honorable 
yVinston Churchill finds that at no 
time was she as admirable as in 
rcsulutc, solitary, and finally 
triumphant defiance of the ty
ranny o f Germany.

Starting his book with the prob
lems confronted by him when he 
assumed the office o f Prime Min
ister in 1940; it eontinues with the 
Battle o f France; the tragic glory 
o f  Dunkirk; the Battle o f Britain, | the intermediate grades 
o f which Churchill said of the 
Royal Air Force, “ never have so 
many owed so much to so few ;’ ’

• Itonald McDonald, assistant 
professor of education a n d  
psychology, will participate in the 
spring conference of Texas Kle-; 
mentary Prinicipals and Supervi-1 
sons asociation .\pril K in .\ustin. 
He will discuss social studies in

C O N D U C T f C

MALI COUNT' 
D a i r y  

PHONC

CALL 15 FOR 
QUAUTY JOB PRINTING

Z E B  A . . MOORE
622 Barfield Building, .Amarillo, Texas

in M em phis around

l*t and 15th of Each Month
representing

KANSAS CITY LIFE INS. CO.
Over tlirew-fourths billion dollars iiuurance in force

D O N K E Y  B A L L
Sponsored by Lions C'lub 

FRIDAY. MAY 27 8:00 l\ .M.
THRILLS —  SPILLS —  CHILUS

Estell ine Lions Club

Estelline Softball Team

ESTELLINL SOFTBALL FIELD
Watch the local beys tackle the long-eared 

mules of .Mexico I
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J i l l
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fK ’ERO ,SMITH l.l MBEK ( 0 .
BILL D. H A R T , Mgr.

B L O O D  P R E S S U R E
BOTH HIGH AND LOW

Successfully treated by takinpr Boaz’ 
Tablets three times a day. No dietinj? or 
restrictions of any kind. Symptoms: 
Headache, dizziness, pain in back of 
head and neck, irrefoilar heart action 
and crampinpr in leprs.

On Sale At

MEMPHIS DRUG
Price $5.00 for 16-Day Theatment

"Anyone got a nice little chicken ranch for tale?"*

Important Factors Listed In Texas, 
Oklahoma WheatlmprovementProgram

Summer runvhinr bar vrnl ihr 
movie Mar* ar urrying lu thru 
.wank iMiult f«r a rrfreahing 
plungr. Here, prrlly Arlenr Dahl 

I pauara fur the ramerà brfuer ahe 
i Jivra in. She (inda ihia rullun 
, Jarkn a handy rover-up fur her 

lri|w lu and fnim Ihr Il i.
draignrd in Turiviah luweling by 

' \urmandin, the Naliunai (Avllun 
t'uunril rriMM-la.

YOUd* FILIOW 
SrubYldGi—

A SUBTCACPON 
6 ADDiriON 
C MUlriAtlCAnON
P. Division

“ Good milling and l>aking wheat, 
varietie* are not sufficient— the 
wheat must also be kept free from 
insects, rodents and excessive 
moisture if it is to be used for hu
man food.’’ advi.ses Keats Soder, 
IHrector of the Texas-Oklahoma 
Wheat Improvement I’ rogrsm in 
a statement received today.

Farm bins are or will soon be 
empty, ready for the new wheat 
harvest. Cleaning and repairing 
this farm storage is as important 
as getting the combine ready. 
Three simple jobs need to be done 
NOW

G ood H outrkarping
Job .Vo. 1 Remove and feed or 

bury alt old grain, both that in
side and outside the bins, from 
driveways and from under the bin 
itself. This old grain is the source 
of much insect infestation. The ' 
rest of the bugs have burrxiwed j 
into the walls or into the cracks 
and craniet.

Job No. 2 is to spray the bin 
thoroughly if it is wood or part
ly wood with 2*x per cent DDT or 
ehlordaqe. I’ se two gallons of 
spray to each 1,000 square feet of 
wall and floor surface. A good 
soaking will reach many insects 
but not all.

Job No. S is to repair the bins. 
Start with the roof. Rain will ruin 
much good wheat and then it will 
have to be removed with a pick 
instead o f a shovel. Next comes 
the walls, then the floor and fin
ally the door. Flaten some tin 
rans for patches. Keep rats and 

. mice out of and o ff o f your wheat, 
j T em porary SlorS|S
j These are the chores to be done 
¡immediately. If you have to use 
I temporary storage because the 
¡local elevator is full. I<ecause no 
I box cars are available, or because 
; the terminals are full of la.st 
i year's wheat now belonging to 
j the Commodity Credit Corpora- 
I lion— then take the sheet o ^  your 
 ̂bed to put on the ground to pile 
! the wheat on and cover it with 
i your living room rug. War surplus 
I tents and tarps are also good.
I Grain inspectors use such terms 
! as “ inseparable stones," “ heat- 
j ing." ■•sprouting." and ‘ 'toUl 
damage" to describe your wheat 
after it has l»een piled on the 
ground in the open. Good farm 
»torage will often pay for Itself 

, in one year.
 ̂ W hen te C om kiae

F.levatora can handle wheat up 
to 14 or 15 per cent moisture be- 

' cause they can turn it readily and 
;mix dner gram with it. Farm 
I stored wheat M l’ ST NOT contain 
I over 12 to. 12S per cent moisture. 
;To be ideal for farm storage It 
should contain around 10 per cent 
moisture. Your local elevator can 
test your wheat for moisture for 
you. Insects don’t like low moit- 

j ture grain while damp grain at 
1 tracts them in large numbers.
I One Famitstion Till Spriag

Once stored on the farm the 
w h e a t  should be fumigated 
promptly, at least within two te 

I four weeks o f harvest. The quick 
er the better This kilts any in- 
secU from eggs laid in the grain 
in the field, those that crawled 
out o f the walla and those that 
flew in from your neighbors. The 
wheat will bold the fumigant for 
several weeks and one treatment 
should last till warm weather next 

I spring. I,evet o ff  the surface of 
I the gram before fumigating. If 
j poaaible spray the grain uniformly 
I with fumigant from e.nride the 
iWn. Fumigate in tne cool o f the 
 ̂day when the wind is not hlow- 
i ing Commercial fumigants carry 
I instructions on the label Two 
I common types may be ma<ie up 
The first mixture ia eompoaed of 
5 parta of ethylene dichloride and 
1 part of carbon tetraehlonde 
Ute this at the rate of 4 galloiu 
per thotwand bushels in steel bins 
and A gallons in wooden bins. The 
second mixture is 1 part carbon 
disulphido and 4 parts carbon 
Utrachlorido. Um  this at the raU

of 2 gallone per thou.sand bushels| 
in Steel bins and 4 gallona in 
wiHiden bins. Keep fire away from 
all fumigante. Don*t breathe it 
and dunt get it on your skin or 
rlothing.

Check Eack Montk 
Farm stored grain should he 

rhecked per.ndically at least once 
a month for temperature and in- 
seets. Tape a good thermometer 
to a rod and leave it in thè center 
o f thè grain. Make a grain probe 
or .sampler from a length o f pipe, 
a washer and a piece o f wire. Sift 
thè grain for signs o f inserta or 
refuse, They are hard to sec at 
best. Inserta lower thè test weight. 
actually est several bushels, and ' 
if offered to flour mille, wheat 
with bugs in it is apt to be re-l 
futed.

B A R G A I N S
JU N G L E  H A M M O C K S 

L A N T E R N S  
F L A S H  A ID S 

ICE C R E A M  F R E E Z E R S  
L A W N  S P R A Y E R S  

S T E E L  C O T S  
C A N V A S  C O T S 

P IL L O W S  
T R U N K S  

G R IP S
H A N D  B A G S 

H E L M E T S 
GU N S 

S T O V E S

L. G. PERKINS 
BARGAIN STORE
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There'a no question about it; Subtraction, Palrm 
Ghezzi are the answers to the quiz. Pasteurized rri.j 
buttermilk from the H A l.L  COU NTY D.AIRY 
answer to your beverage problems.

TKis Spring... it seems everybody’s fancy is turning to
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Th» moti B^autifvl B U Y for
Sfy/wigf

All your friemls will say, "What a 
kraufy. what a 5«g.'" Fur (Au rar haa 
a BtHly hy Ftsber —rxclusive to 
Chevrolet and liigher-priccd care.

Tho mo$t Bffcn/trfuf BU Y for 
Drivmg and Riding Fato

Chevrolet'» orw  Center.IVunt Design 
— io< lu<ling Center l’oint Stfcring, 
Center l’oint Sealmg, Ixmer Center 
of < iravity without Iosa v i road rlear- 
ance. and Ccater Pomi Rear Bus- 
penshin — gives mlirWg new driving 
and nding case

n »  most Boautifvl B U Y for Thrills and Thrift

\rs, 90 great is the deinainl for new riie'v'roleta this 
RprinK that it aeeins errrjfbinly'$ fancj’ is turning to 
this most braiUiful buy of all!

.All .America is thrilling to the fleet, fla-xhing lines 
anrl colors of (. hevroiet's liiMlies by Fi.xher . . .  to 
the .sparkling atni spiriteiJ |HTformancc of its Valve- 
in-Hraii Kngiiie . . . ami to tlie extraordinary new 
driving ami riding re,siilts impurte«! by its famous 
( enter-1 oiiit Design. .And all .America is agreeing 
that Chevrolet is the only ear that offers all these 
advantages of highest prieetl ears and txists so little 
to huy, o|*erale and maintain!

Tho most Booidifvl 
Comfort

You’ ll ,
rhie all day long, thanb 
Sise Interior — deep, “ 
“ Five-Foot Seat."-»»^ _  
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itest Puts 
Ired Swine ‘ 
intv Farms
I, f  vfi> »i pri*«-« t<* 

[. winnfr» for th» laat 
f  iuv» put lhoU!*anda o f 
I Hill County farma, W. 
f wunty aUted.
L tl,, «way font«-«t atart- 
I thf h..»- wor«- nonde^ 
, pip. Toiiay moat o f

th« pt*» in thia county ar* from 
pur* bred Duroc boara and aowa. 
Thia la one o f tha many thinffa of 
value atarted by the 4H in thia 
county.

••4H not only trachea the boy to 
be a better farmer. But in many 
raaea makea the father a better 
one. When the 411 membera’ par- 
enta aee what irood liveatock 
well cared for, will do, he become 
a convert to better liveatock.

"In  increaaed pork production 
thoae pure bre«l durm ha\. 
brouicht thouaanda of dollara‘ into 
the county." .Mr. Hooaer uaaerted

A S )  D E M O C R A T -

[ w i N D O W  S C R E E N S
Made to your apecifientioira

|we budd — ODD SIZE SCREEN DOORS
TRtLLISbJS----Several different desivna ready

(or erection Othera built to your order.

HILL’ S C A B I N E T  S HOI
erth I 3th St. M em phia. T rx a a

■ *  j fhe firat Monday after the expira- 
' tion of 42 daya from the date o f 

iaauance of thia Citation, the 
same being Monday the 13 day of 
June, A. D. 194», at or before 10 
o’clock A. M., before the Honor
able Diatrict Court o f Hall Coun
ty, at the Court Houae in Mem
phia, Texaa.

Said plaintiffa petition was 
filed on the 2S day of April, 
1949. The file number o f said' 
auit being No. 32.13. The names! 
of the parties in said auit are:! 
Hray Cook as Plaintiff, and B. F. 
(Jrice, J. C. Noel and J. A. Foater, 
and the unknown heira, their 
heirs and legal repreaentativea of 
B. F. Grice, J, G. Noel and J. A. 
Foster, deceased, and all persons 
claiming any title to or interest 
in the hereinafter described real  ̂
property as Defendants. j

The nature o f  said auit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit:; 
Plaintiff sues in treapass to try I 
title and for title and possession { 
and alleges that he is owner of | 
Cot No. 1 in Block No. 6 o f Lor-^ 
ance A Reitnolds Addition to the;

-P A G E  TH REE
town o f Memphia, Hall County, 
Texas, claiming title and poaaaa- 
aion by a legal chain o f convey
ances, and also by virtue o f the 
ten (10) years limitation and by 
virtue of the 6 years statute of 
limitation.

Issued this the 28 day o f April, 
1949.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court, at office in Mem- 
his, Texas, thia the 28 day o f 
April, A. D. 1949.

ISA BELL CYPERT, Clerk 
District Court, Hall County, Texaa

48-4C

STOP MOTH DAMAGEI —  f o r
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FCXJTE & FOW LER

"She must think she's a majorette!"

I fariti. aosior with 
:rrj aquipmant • • ■ 
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|h owa aror with moia
! votk.

Never Endinj* Fisiht To Combat Polio 
Begins To Achieve Clinical Results

MOSS
lain St.

M O T O R
525-J

Commenlinf on o pompKIot 
• bout th* •ttvmpt to conquor in* 
fAnlilo paralytit, written by At* 
•ociated Press science writer 
Alton L. Blabeslee, Ph. D.a Dr.

m tii Sarly Coffee i$

Which o f the nvo to choose, low price or 
high.quality? You get both when you choose 
Bright Sc Early Coffee. The money-saving 
price and the extra âne flavor in this extra 
good coffee adds up to tops in value. You 
know every package o f Bright & Early Coffee 
is a No. 1 value because it is a produa of 
Duncan Coffee Company, producers o f âne 
blended coffees for thirty years.

• all go down lo thr iwa.horrl 
riie MTnrrr la gay and colorful on 
ihe brarh thrae aunny daya, provn 
lliia lathing beauty. She ¿a wearing ' 
a brightly alriped rotlo- awim auit 
Jraigned by Cole of California. '

C. B. Dryden, Mampkia pkyai-
cian atalad:

"The never-ending fight to 
combat and treat polio has gone 

I on aince the «lay the symptom 
were diagnosed. We doctora have 

j kept a clo.Ke watch on those exper 
, imenta.

"Great progrea.s has been re
ported to us. There is a tradition 
in the medical profe.ssion of pro- 

! gresa without sensationalism. In 
: the near future, I hope, we will 
; have a cure, or better yet. a vae- 
¡cine to fight the dread «lisease 
which leaves many people paral- 
ized.

"The work which Dr. Blakeslee 
describes is going on. Day and 
night research workers are trying 
to conquer polio. When they do, 
the word "finis”  can be applied 
to another scourge which has taken 
so maify human lives and made 
so many cripples."

According to the pamphlet; 
Such striking progress has been 
made in treatment during the 
past ten years that only about 15 
to 25 per cent of polio victims 
are now "left more or less sev
erely handicapped . . . Forty to 60 
per cent of the chiblren or adults 
who get the illnesa in recogniz- 
»ble form will recover completely, 
>r almost completely, without any j 
visible evidence of paralysis.

Prävention Slower
Scie:irif! • study of means for 

preventi: the disease has been
‘lower, hut a number «if recent 
levelopments that appear to car- 
■y great promise have been made. 
Monkeys have been inoculated 
igainst polio safely anil effec
tively. I ’nfortunately, the vaccine 
does not protect the monkeys 
against all strains of the virus 
and thus could not offer satis
factory protection for humans.

Top scientists are cited as be 
lieving that a safe vaccine for 
humans will someday he found 
The recent success of scientists in 
almost completely purifying one 
kind o f polio virus should hasten 
this day.

"Drugs and other chemicals 
have been found, ’ which “ pro
tect mire against viru.se.s like the 
polio virus, or which help the mice 
recover when they are given the 
■. iruse«.’ ’ So far. however none 
has been used successfully on 
humans.

Although little is known about 
the way in which polio spreads 
the pamphlet carries a number of 
tips for parents in the event that 
infantile paralysis breaks out in 
epidemic form in their neighbor
hood. Parent.s are urged to:

W atch Sym ptom «
1. W atch  for  tha sym ptom « 

that may ba waathervanet o f 
polio : a tired fealing. headache, 
nausea, upset stom ach, pains or 
stiffnass in the muscles, or t  
feror. A big part o f  tha victory 
in polio is im m edista rast and 
immediata traatment.

2. A void  crow ds. Thero is no 
way o f  tailing who has the virus.

who is becom ing sick, or who is 
a hasithy, una ffectad  carriar.

3. Keep children from  bocom - 
ing overtired  or chilled.

4. Do not lot children swim 
in polluted waters. Attacks o f  
polio  have fo llow ad  aftar suck 
experiencos.

5. K eep clean. Maka sure that 
tha children wash thair hands 
b e fore  eating.

6. Keep garbage covered  and 
screen the house against flies.

Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXA.S.
TO: B. F. Grice, J. G. Noel j 

and J. A. Foster, and the un-i 
known heirs, their heirs and legal 
representatives of B. F. Grice, J. 
G. Noel and J. A. Foater, de- 
cea.sed, and all persons claiming, 
any title to or interest in the here-1 
inaftcr described real property—  
GREETI.NG:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o ’clock A. .M. of

BURNHAM’S  - -J”
VA« sf avKi Ms ’

W e are agants fo r
BURN HAM ’S V A N  

SERVICE
C ovaring 40 stales

—— and —
Local agent fo r

N AV A JO  FREIGHT LINES
H andling ¡««coming and 

ou tgoing fre igh t 
o

See us fo r  Short and 
Long Distanca Hauling o f

FURNITURE. HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS, Etc.

Operating under R. R. 
Comm. Permit

B O N D ED  AND IN SU RED

E V A N S
TRANSFER & STO RAG E

613 R obertson  St. 
P bones: 627 and 172*M

Make Your Home
\ More Comfortable
\ More Livable 
\ More Attractive

TAKE UP’ TO

36 Mos. to Pay
NOTHING DOWN
• ADD A ROOM
• REPAINT. . . REPAPER
• INSTALL ATTIC FAN
• REPAIR . . . REMODEL
• INSTALL VENETIAN 

BLINDS
• INSTALL A BEAUTIFUL 

“ IDEAL** KITCHEN
For Every Buildimg Need If$

CAMERON
COAAPim BUILDING SERVICI

iC e^ y
B rin f your radio here for  
Borvice. A ny make or m odol 

ropaired.

E eory job  turned out it fu lly 
guaranteed.

W. H. MONZINGO
Appliance Store

E. Side Sq. Phone S02

AIR CONDITIONERS
S A L E S  & S E R V I C E

NORM AN'S PHONE
III-J

P L U M B I N G

Repairs and Installations 
Fixtures and Supplies

Colored Bathroom Sets Now Available 
All work guaranteed Prices reasonable

R . A . . M A S S E Y
Phone 5fl2-M

N'ou ou gh t to  be

driv ing a

/

Save !
t  lo r

o n « -  *  u . a  • Sentinels  
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■ss blood « t r a « «  frm  a( « «  • » « « ,  “  I 
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Until the« «ce the sctual hgures. few people reahar 
that the tug. Iwaiiliful |•onll«̂ ■ eight la kmerw« «

IRICHT i EARLY
teieumiOT. • ^  •««•—• --v-

m roaBteatly produ-'inf 
Mmttm iW k»da«r« Meet r*mô m U<*m 
ike hiooá if keeth ta to •aévre.

Wkpo Ike kidoeyB fall *• faa«t»oa •• 
Nslurv latandwl. tbar. ¿
waau lbs« ««ay m um  b o d y - ^ ^  dja- 
trvM !>«« iM y • U *« »«g S 'U i.m eb se b., 
psrstsi— . bmdarbs.allsrhaa(dlastiima.
¡w r io l ap Blgbls. swsnwg. p a «n .m  

■ iba aym  *••• tirad, aarvaua. all

mat me mg, ..................... . eight ~ -------- - -
lowest-|WH-ed straight right Not only doe. it undrr- 

gnt eight ‘  '
iiw esl-iW H -ni p irs iE o i *-i b i o . -— o  — ,  —  -  -  ■

sell all other straight eights by a aubalantial margin, 
but it aetiiallyculata leas than many tix-nflinJrf r a n ’
ITie fa< t that the I'ontiae eight gives so much foe 
so little IS the basic reason for the great and growing 
popularity it enyovs.

And hnallv, it is powered Wy the worid’a sweeteaf 
engine —a great slraigbl eight which ia supretneljr 
smooth and quiet, inatanlly reaponaive to the 
accelerator. pa«-ked with power—an eight which 
gives peak performance and «WMioaiy.

C O FFEE
Plvuuant. «m aty a» buraln i P s m ^  

arv sanatiBWs tanbar avidsaev at kid 
aav ar bisddvr dlrturbssm  

Aba laeogntaad sad
Issdiaraii« madiata« la  bale «bv kids.ys
K nd si ««eess psisaaous bad» •«««•

, |>Ma'« PiUs Tb sy  bsvs bad 
Ibaa lo r«» ysars af pabll« sppm «sl A n  
aadarsad lbs eauair» aaar. laal«« aa 
psss's. bald S« «M 4e»g »mesa.

I’onliar has diatinguiabed appearance, and diatinr- 
live SIver Streak sivling Its spariou« Body by 
Fi.be» w handaomely uphobtered and appoint e>d.

Re boneatly believe that no other ear rarriM sarh 
dehnilr awiiiranee of really enjoyable performano* 
at ao low a coat Re invite yon t«» ronse in and 
take the wheel vminelf. R'e'r* sure you'll he iwrjr 
pleasantly «nr|>riaed.

' * •  C t f l , ,  C o m f t x y  ,  .  .  • Ht ms i o m,  T t x a i
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Mr*. G«ne LindMy *nd daufh- 
Ur, Pmmel«, who had viaitod in 
Dnllns with thoir parents and 
vrandparenta, Mr. and Mra. H. B. 
Gilmore for the past three weeks, 
returned home last week. Mr. 
Lindsey and his mother, Mrs. H. 
H. Lindsey, went to Dallas for 
Mrs. Lindsey and to visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lindsey.

Mrs. Frank Ellis, Mrs. John 
Barber, Mrs. D. A. Gundy, and 
Miss Sybil Gurley were in Okla
homa City last week where they 
attended the Southern Baptist 
convention. A record crowd was 
present including approximately 
12,000 to 15,000.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Norman and 
daughter Lynda Jon visited here 
Sunday niffht with Mrs. Norman’s 
sister, Mrs. Herschel Combs and 
family. The Normans, who are 
now living in Ploydada, plan to 
move to Artesia, N. M., within 
the next two or three weeks.

Mrs. Ira Lawrence and Mrs 
Jack Moreman left Tuesday morn
ing for Portales, New Mex., to 
visit with Mrs. Lawrence's sister, 
.Mrs. L. V. Hicks They plan to re
turn h'lme Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs A. Baldwin left 
Wednesday for Dallas and Tyler 
where they will visit relatives.

Don Paul Howell left last week 
for Paris where he will visit with 
his grandparents.

G. D. Shelley and son, of Lsb- 
bock, visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Brewer Sunday.

Mrs Hooper Shaw left Friday 
for New Castle, Wyo., to Join her 
husband, who has been there for 
the past four weeks. Mrs. Shaw 
was accompanied by her two child
ren and mother, Mrs Stotts

Mrs. Henry Hays and daughter 
Patsy Sue spent Friday night in 
Electra with .Mr. and .Mrs Bryan 
Junes. Mr. and Mrs Jones return
ed to Memphis with the Hays to 
spend the weekend.

Mrs G. R Sensabought and 
Mrs Alfred H. Freeman, who have 
been visiting their parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. .M. McNeely. returned 
last week to their respective 
homes at Dallas and Corpus 
Christi.

M Pupils Named 
On Junior High
Honor Roll

Mrs Morris Reed and sons and 
Mra. Paul Brewer and daughter 
o f Wellington visited here Satur
day. Mrs. Reed in the Hank Han
kins home and Mrs Brewer in 
the Herschel Combs home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I- Bevers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Evert Lawrence and 
family o f Lakeview. Mr. and Mrs. 
\V J Mc.Msster and Emms Ixiu. 
of Plssks, visited in the home of 
Kathleen McMaster Sunday.

THURSDAY.
Mr. and Mrs H. J. Howell were I Mrs. C. W | 

in San Antonio last week where |L. M. Thorntse,**
they attended a Junior Convention Iwiiiiinf in d 
o f the J. C. Penney Company. | past five w » ^
They returned home Sunday. iTuesday.

L. R. Davis of Spokane, Wash., 
visited in the home of his sistei- 
in-lsw Mrs R. C. Walker Sunday 
and Monday. Also visiting them 
was William Davis of Seattle, 
Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cofer hsd 
as guests over the week end their 
dsughter and fsmily, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M Rice and children o f 
Cactus and Mr. and .Mrs. Sam 
Morgan o f Hedley.

\

l 'e - l

HNDS FOR YOUR WELL ROUNDED WARDROBE!

BE SMART...
BUY TWO!

■wI

Euiiy Hurry Hurry
2  ̂ no.oo

T U B . A B L E  C O T T O N S  
W O V E N  C O R D S

S H E E R  R A Y O N  B E M B E R G S
" Í ■ ,v ' ^

Ä  j '

So Many STYLES . . . So Many PRINTS . . .  So Many 
COLORS To Choose From. We Have Your D ress  Size 
Be Smart . . , Buy Two.

Penney.’sm s n e i i  dress m \iü L

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Mitchell, o f 
Childress, visited in Memphis 
Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs. I.<eroy 
Steveson.

Mr. and Mn. John fiennis and 
T. J. Dennis attended the baseball 
game in Maiigum Sunday sfter-

-Mr. and Mrs. J. E- Brsnigsn | 
visited in Pampa io the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Gilbert Petty Sun- I 
day.

Mark Slay of Graford visited 
her over the week end with his
daughter, Mra. Mack Cofer and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Prather visit
ed in .Amarillo with his sister, 
Mrs. Tom Wright, over the week- 

! end.

• There were 4.52.1 cotton atrip- 
I pera operating in West Texas' 
counties last year. And com m er-, 

I rial implement dealers sold 10 
\ thousand rotary hoe attachments |

I George F. Childreu. principal, 
has released the following honor 
roll for the Junior High School. 
Listed as honor students during 
the last six-week period of school 
were the following pupils;

Section 81: W. A. Bishop. Debs 
Cofer, Robert Allen Hodges, Reg 
gie Jones, Nancy Wigina, Barbara 
Shackelford, and Mona Scott.

.Section 51; Betty I,emona, 
Threcia Browning. Belay Godfrey, 
Judy l.and, Edna May, Jo Ann 
Odom. DorciUe Stargel, Mary 
Alice Smith, Jeanine Knightstep 
and Norma Lue Thompson.

Section 62: Harold Aspgren,
Roddy Btce, Jackie Boone, Robert 
Breedlove, Barbara Edmondson, 
Juanella Goffinett, Pauline Ham
mons, Jo Ann Kennon, Bobbie 
Nell I-ong, Carol Ann Moniingo, 
James Moss. Carolyn Kay Smith 
and Katherine Wright.

Section 73; Patsy Armstrong, 
.Marthlyn Burnett, Peggy Jo 
Evans, Don Lee, Shirley Annette 
Miller, .Marieta Pruett. Lynette 
Reams and Marvin Smith.

Section S3: Mane Branea, Helen 
Rirhop, Ijoit Ann Cofer, Kerry 
Moore and I.,ee Waddill.

Section 72; J a n i c e  Ann 
Anthony Nancy I.«ee Brewer, Ron
ald I>ee Cawlfield. Elixabeth 
Grundy, Roy Lee .May, Johnnie 
Evelyn .McDaniel, Kathryn Sue 
.Miller, James Franklin Smith, 
Ronnie Mac .Smith, Arabella 
Torey, and Sherry Ann Trulove.

Samsonite
Luggage
Truly America’s Best 

Luggage Buv

A NICE SELECTION TO 

CHOOSE FROM

for the control o f weeds and gra.ss 
in cotton acreage.

• During the first few months o f 
a baby’s life, he needs more 
nightgowns than dresses and pret
ty clothes. .N'lghtgownr should be 
essy to wash, quickly dried, easy 
to put on, comfortable and warm.

• Hornflies and the Lone Star 
tick are ahowning up on cattle 
in a number o f places in Texas. 1 
.Such livestock pests as these can 
be controlled with a combination | 
of DDT and RH '' in 100 gallons I 
o f water. See your county agent j 
for spraying inatructiona. '

Your Initials 
F R E E  

Or Every Piece 
O f Luggrage 
Bought Here

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Sampson of 
Vernon were weekend visitors of 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. M', D ., 
Young

The Fair Si

L O W E S T  P M f l
I N  7  Y E A R S

FOR A
B . F . G o o d e i e
S I L V E R T O W i
pRici 5.95 . •. N O W

6rst liae, top quality 
lire that's standard equipment 
on the newcti cart — at this 
record breaking low price. 
Buy now—and save.

OTHER SIZES AT 
BLOISAYINGS TOO SIZE 6.0 

PLUSTA

9  9H£R( ROW!
in e v e r y  B* F* G oodrich  T ire  

for  e v e ry  purpose
NEW B dF.GOODRICH

w

• More Miles • More Coicfort • Mots Safety • fDUL
eUAlAlf

M a n p h i s  T i r e  &  S u p p l y
E.  ( C P ,  M c M U R R Y  “ M. FEW

I
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REPEATED AT POPULAR REMSoap;
B . F. G o o d ric h  ^
D E F I A N C E ^ ^ ^

SUDS
O A P . 3

^Y. 2 fc
) Y , 2  
JVE,

Bla* « . 00. 1«  Flwt U x  WE
C(

A good quality tire — not a 
“aecond” or a retread. Wide, 
full-depth Qoa-ikld tread. igaretl

Toba
A lb e r t
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OfVFW
liliarv 
:ial

,1,, \>t«T«ni of 
, »nd th* U d iit  

pioH  » join»
Î Ht. M«y Ii>. •« “ *•

t bndn » " ‘l forty-two
ih ro u fh -u t  t h .  . V . -
iVmint* of c»k . «nd
t t n t i
\kt P«rty w»r. Mr.
1 Cfowd.r, Mr. «nd 

Mr «nd M "- 
I Mr. »nd Mr*. E. W. 
j|r, and Mr». Rob.rt 
and Mr». -M. D. Gun- 

‘ ,nd Mr». Ho») Ay.r», 
Vkilli»in Mo»., Mr. 

‘ •rt Biv.r», Mr. «rrd 
[jM.». Mr »nd Mr». 

jr Mr». J«ch All.n 
,v Erwin, Mi»» Myrtl» 
ri Bruci, Mi»» Betty 

I H»p John»on.
• • •

I : and »on. of I)»l-
' Mr». Eibert St.v.n» 

fof Am»rillo. Mr. »nd 
I Ad»n>»*’r', of Hidlry, 
tr Mr». W M Kilpat- 

 ̂ th» w»»k»nd vi»it- 
Mr*. Bill Kilp*trick 

i , Pari» »nd *on

M B I N G
Ip p l i e s

Fvnish You with 
You Might Need.

CONTRACTED 
I OTHERWISE

workmanchip end
I unconditionally

jaaranfrcd.

»tern Auto 
cíate Store i

Phone I 34 I

Mrs. Gene Lindsey 
To Head, American 
[veprion Auxiliary’

Mr». Gan. Llndaay wa» named 
to head the American Legion 
Auxiliary for the lVt»-60 term 
during a recent meeting held at 
the l.egion hut. .Mre. Lind»ey will 
■ucceed Mrs. Dink Dennia, who 
ha» aorved a» preiident for the 
past two year».

Selected to serve with Mr». 
Undsey were Mr». Orville Hern, 
first vice president; .Mr». Grady 
Simpson, second vice nreaident; 
Mrs. H. C. Pounds, sccretsry-tr«a- 
■urer; Mrs. John Harber, chaplain; 
.Mrs. Chas. Drake, historian and 
Mrs. T. O. Pounds, sergeant at 
arms.

Joint installation services for 
the Simmons-Noel Post and the 
Auxiliary will be held in the near 
future.

• • •
Mre. Loyd R. Sutton, a former 

Memphis resident now living in 
Tracy, Calif., it reported to be im
proving satiefactorily after under
going an operation on her foot in 
a ('alifornia hoepital. She has been 
released from the hoepital and ie 
now recuperating at home, ac
cording to a letter received from 
her this week.

• • •
.Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Vandeventer 

and sons and Mrs. Helen Pitman 
o f Dallas, visited over the week
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Vandeventer.

N O T I C E
I am doting my office 

from
Friday, May 27

until
Monday, June 6

in order to do some post 
graduate work.

Dr. R. D. Dennis

B R I C E
By MRS. STARR JOHNSON

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

^ E A S Y
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Thoae enjoying a fishing trip 
I-ake McClellan Sunday were 

Mr. and Mr». T. H. Gattia and 
Jimmy. Richard Salmon and the 
D. P. Osborn family.

Mr. and Mr». C. C. Rich and 
family of Clarendon visited Sun
day with their daughter, .Mr». T 
J. Tice and family.

Charles Osborne of Darrouzette 
came Sunday to get his wife and 
»on who had visited the past two 
weeks here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Wallace and with 
the D. P. Oaborni.

.Mr. and Mr». Horrace Vines 
visited Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr». B. J. Scivally of 
Quail.

Mr. and Mr». Armour English 
of Lelia I.ake visited Saturday 
with hit relatives, the Cordell 
English family.

Mr. and Mri. I.jiylon Gilleapie 
of Memphis visited here Sunday 
with his brother, D. L  C. Gilles
pie and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hartzog o f | 
Panhandle visited Sunday with | 
their daughter, .Mr». J. C. Johnson | 
and family.

Mrs. Susie Estice left Monday 
for Commerce where she will at
tend school this summer. Her son, 
Wayne, who is a senior in the col
lege there, came for her.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson and 
children visited Friday in Amaril
lo with his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Furgeson.

Mary Ida Gattia visited the past 
week in Amarillo with her aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harrison.

Mr. and .Mr». C. V. Murff and 
Mike and N. I- Murff visited re
latives in Amarillo Sunday.

.Max and Judie Johnson are vis
iting this week at Panhandle with 
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Hartzog.

Mr». J. E. Kelley of Glendale, 
Calif., visited Thursday with her 
sister, Mr». C. V. Murff.

By HELEN HALE 
A BOWL of steaming hot cereal Is 

“  an excellent food that sticks to 
the ribs on chilly momlnga ro€ a 
nsvoraome treat, try cooking fanna 
In apricot whole fruit nectar.

Bread that has become somewhat 
dry and old can be glycn “oven 
freah" appeal by leaving It In Its 
own wrapper and then heating It In 
a slow oven (MO*) for five to 10 
minutes. If the bread la very dry, 
sprinkle It with a UtUe water first, 
then heat In the same fashion.

Hot sage blaculu are a good ooen- 
blnation with pork pte, made, of 
eaune. from ahreds at the leftover 
roast. 1X> make the Msculta. add one- 
half teaspoon sage to your btaeult 
recipe.

BECirg o r  THR WEEK

C
(Serves t-0)

3 cups canned salmon 
1 large onion, minced 
1 (8-ounce) can *̂ st̂  »aufy 

S teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon thyme ^
3 egga separated 

cup butter
Plake and bone fiah Mix with 

tomato sauce, onion and leaaon- 
inga. Add beaten yolka and fold in 
stiffly beaten whitea Drop from 
tablmpaon onto a hot buttered 
griddle and fry until brown on 
both sldM. Serve with canned to
mato sauce. If desired.

Vota Vita Class 
Entei-tains With 
Children’s Party

Members of the Vota V iu  Sun
day School Claia of the Firat Bap
tist Church entertained their 
children with a party on Wednes
day. .May 11, in the home of Mrs. 
Edwin Smith.

A number o f group pictures 
were made of the children during 
the afternoon, and refreshments 
*f lemonade and cookies were 

served.
Attending the party were Peggy 

Parker, Jim Marcum, Ruth Ann 
Crisman, Barbara Smith, Michael 
Vandeventer; Mesdamei W M. 
Kilpatrick. Doyle Fowler, Fred 
Crisman, W R. Parker, J. L. 
.Marcum, Lloyd Vandeventer and j 
Ed .Smith.

• • •
.Mr. and Mr». Ralph MuffSy and 

Joyce, of Indio, Calif., Raymond 
Paschall, o f Monte Vista, Colo., 
Sid Wallace and Mr. and Mm. 
Warren Adams o f Amarillo, visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mr». M. 
W. Paschall and family Sunday

Clifton Burnett, Gip MeMurry 
and Bobby Jack were in Mangum 
Sunday to attend the baseball 
game.

• • s

Mr». J. C. Carter of Dallas is 
visiting with her aistem, Mr». O. 
S. Goodpasture and Mrs. Joe 
Forkner.

CHE6KSO  
POR ¥ACATtOñf

It's time to be thinking of vacations, and it's time 
to get ycur car in first class shape. Com e in and let 
us discuss repairs you need now. W e'll take care of 
every job . from a com plete overhaul to a tune-up.

W e repair all makes and models of automobiles, 
trucks, pickups and tractors. Every job  turned out ii 
guaranteed. See us today I

DAVE PRICE
2 16 North 6th St.

Motor Service
Phone 221

—  DEMOCRAT W ANT ADS GET QUICK RESULTS —

Tty sptced peach halves on greeiu 
next time you serve lamb or ham. 
n il the centers of the fruit with 
whipped cream cheese aeaaoned «nth 
horsersdbh. Sprinkle with paprika.

When you're, cooking prunes, use 
pineapple Juice In place of water tf 
you want to add delicious flavor to 
this dried fruit.

If you «rant to aerve a real, old-
|llllllllHlllimiimilllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIHIII llllllllllllimilllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimimillinillimilir fashioned treat with pork chops, give

the family buttered turnips 
Here» an Idea for a devUed ham 

loaf, made with leftover meat: grind 
the ham, mix with egg and bread 
crumbs and seasonings such as pre
pared mustard, horseradish, diced 

_  onion, tabasco and catchup. Serve 
E . Uie slices of baked loaf with a spoon- 
E ful of cold sour cream 
2  Split pea soup can be made more 
=  flavocable and tempting tf you add 
= a few slice« of sausages to It before 
— serving.

Summer Music Prosram
OF

FOOTE & FO W LER
C ITY  D R U G  S T O R E

fDrû 5 With A Reputation
IHalf Price
I S A L E

TUSSY

)eo d o ran t
>r limited time

[00 Size 5 0 c
Tax E x t ra

ÌR O S Afriifls

IBT AND l lA V i  
h im  n i n i

[Soaps and 
ip Flakes

............. 23c
...................23c
---------------- 23c

---------23c

_  23c

£¡^2 f o r ........... I7e
2 fo r _____17c

2 for __  17c
r e d e e m

R>AP COUPONS

and
Tobaccos

$1.00  Haley’s M-O „  S9c 
75c Modart 39c
60c Alka-Selt*er_____49c

I 1000 Sacchau-in Tab«, |
I Vi G rain____________89c
75c Liaterine__________ 49c :
60c Syrup Pepain------- 49c

j $1.20  Syrup Pepsin __ 98c 
70c Sal Hepática —  49c

'25c Anacin _ ------- 14c
$1.50  Peruna----- --------  98c ^
$1.00  Lavori» -  89c,
100 Bayer Aspirin _ 59c!
75c Phillips Magnesia __  59c 
$1.00  Drene Shampoo 79c, 
$1.00  Nervine _ - -  89c ^
$1 .00  Cardui _  89c¡
25c Black Draught------- 19c ;

S-K-P
WILL STOP 

Calf Scour* 
GUARANTEED

S1.00 & S1.75
W e have Lederle 
Blackleg-Hemor- 
haggic Septicema 

mixed vaccine

We
Suggest

For
The

Graduate
Sheaffer Sets 

Old Spice 
Yardley

Helena Rubinstein 
Tu»»y 

Stationery 
Ronson Lighters 
Bulova Watches 
Parker 51 Sets 

Amity Leather Good» 
Airmaid Hose 

Aim Mate Ties

INSULIN
U -4 0 ............... . _ 84c
U-40 Z in c ____ 99c
U -8 0 ............... $1.65
U-80 Zinc . .  $1.89

i i Bobby West Here 
I On 20-Day lA*ave

.Se-rrun First Cla»» Bobby 
; West, w' o has been serving in the 
; L'. S. F! •• for the past year, is j 
; 'enjoyin twenty day leave vi*it-| 
i I ing with hi» iiarenls S ir. and Mrs. | 
: H O. West. !

B«>l>l>y has been serving on the 
: I 17SS I’ iedmont, a destroyer tend- 
: ; er. He will leave Memphis June 7 
i for San Diego. Calif., where he 
I will report for duty.

I Woman’s old problem 
i relieved by 2-way help
I What to do for woman’s oldest 
j problem, funcUuh U monthly palnf 
: Many a girl and auman has found
: ' the answer In C.'JULra 3-way help.
: , You see, Csantn r.iay make thinga 
:  ! lota easier for you In cither of two 
; , «rays; (1) st.t:'tcd 3 day» before 
: ! -your time” suid taken os directed 
: on the labcL It should help relieve 
; i functional periodic pain; (3) taken 
: { throughout the month like a tonic.

It should Improv-your appetite, aid 
digestion, and ttiua help build up 
resistance for the trying days to 
come. Casdut la adentlflcally pre
pared and acienUflcally tested. If 
you suffer -at Uiuaq certain Umea-| 
get Csaoox today.

Memphi$ Public Schools
Program to Start on June 7th and Continue for Six Week*
" A "  Band members with regular summer attendance may receive Vi high school

credit as an elective.

Instruction for summer rrbrarsals are free of charge to all students.
One hour individual instrumental lessons for two dollars each.
Enjoy playing a band instrument in the air-conditioned band house.

rUElSDAV— Beginning Band and Junior High Band— 2:00  to 3:30 P. M.
Advance Band— 5:00 to 6 :30  F*. M.

WED.NESDAY Ac THURSDAY'— individual instrumental lessons.

FRIDAY— Beginning Band and junior High Band— 2:00  to 3:30 P. M.
Advance Band— 5:00 to 6 ;D  P. M.

Perry Keyser, Music Director
Telephone— Band House I 8-M Residence 329-M

TT,,
' Thick

LA Mapla

FOUNTAIN
SPECIAL

FRIDAY. SATURDAY  

AND SUNDAY

Giant

Banana Split

19C
IIMNtHINHNNNIHtttlNmN

Sign your name and drop in z

bsuTcl fcK drawing on E

S 1 0 0 .0 0  I
Diamond Ring |
NOTHING TO BUY |

— ---------------— s

Baby Foods |
Daricralt, 2 for 23c r
Pet, 2 for _  23c r
Carnation, 2 for ___  23c £
Biolar, c ase ---------—  $2.59 s
S.M.A. Liquid ----------  26c =
S.M.A. Powder ------- 83c =
Similac 
Dryco
Haina Strained Foods,

12 for ------------------------------- =

Denni* Health Clinic
109 S. 10th Phones 206 or 601 

MEMPHIS. TEXAS 
Physiotherapy Colonie-Therap
Hydrotherapy X-Ray

Wbei we Uckle a 
repair job, yoa kaow 
ifi doae right!

1 MOSS MOTOR CO.
raer Mi SSf r  H4MIS Ofol»»

H A IL !
Grim Reaper of Growing Crops

For farniei-s in lf> states, this hazard ranks fii-st 
in Nature’s annual side-shows of destiiiction. Think 
of it . . .  a total.of 1.S4 days marked by hail stoiTns 
during one year’s crop-growing season April to Octo
ber! Growing crops represent a huge investment, not 
only in actual dollars, but in TIME AND LABOR! 
Don’t let your investment l)c wiped out in an hour s 
time. Be sure you’re protected wdth Hail Insurance in 
one of our capital stock companies noted for their con
scientious adjustment and settlement of claims in cash.

Kinaid-Gailey Agenc
Phone 350

INSURANCE— LOANS— REAL ESTATE 

Hall County Bamk Building
Memphia, T e x u

? it'..... ■if ■ - , .Sr.
f t «
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“LEAVE ME NOT HOPELESS”

Good Soil Is Real VV'ealth
The farmer's responsibility in seeing to it that the soil 

on his acres does not becom e a gullied waste is much greater 
than just affecting his own prosperity. Soil, more precious to 
the Nation than all the gold and silver we have, is what can 
keep this country great. China went into a stagnant decline 
when her top soil was abused, India has been in the doldrums 
for the last five centuries because her people are hungry. \X ais 
have been fought for fertile acres. Soil, good soil, is the 
foundation for our and any civiliration that does and will exist.

The farmer terracing his land is adding to his own wealth 
— and directly to the well-being of his own country We  in 
Hall County have the greatest terraced area in Texas. That 
ia one o f the greatest things in the County we can and should 
be proud of.

Soil Conservation VX’eek, May 22-2^,  proclaimed by 
G overnor Beauford Jester recognizes the fact that a great 
nation has a foundation firmly built on good top soil.

Soil, like everything on this earth we use, can be abused 
It can be neglected and starved. It can blow away. It can 
waahed into creeks, which go into a river, the ultimate desti 
nation an ocean. Sections where the soil has been abused 
have becom e poverty stricken parts o f the Nation.

A  soil which is taken care of means a healthy prosperous 
people living on farms and communities adding to the real 
wealth of the Nation. G ood  soil adds up to a healthy people 
in a strong country.

on

¿  j Press Pai'ajri'aphs—

ql'o tin í; ol r n eig h b o r s

• An average five-year old peach , Biochemistry 
tree probably produces 25 thou
sand blosaoms. Only 250 to 1,250 
o f  thess blossoms develop into 
fruit.

and Nutrition De
partment chairman, has been made 
to the University of Texas .Medi-
cal branch

• A |S,500 grant from Commer
cial Solventa Corporation to sup
port metabolism studies under di
rection o f Dr. Wendell H Griffith,

• Ice used for shipping vege
tables acruas the country can be 
too cold. The best temperature is 
.V2 degrees fahrenheit . . . just 
freexing.

One Rsason fa r  ika Post O ffice  
Debi — Plagued by an e%er-in- 
creasing barrage of letters, docu 
ments and other forms of propa
ganda from the horde o f bureau 
crats that infest our national cap 
itol, the County Wide .Sews of Lit
tlefield last week conducted an 
experiment.

Out of the mass o f first class 
mail, they picked out only two 
pieces out of a total o f 51 that 
contained anything that could he 
used as ‘■news’’ . Total cost of 
mailing, if postage had been paid, 
rame to SI 32 for the week’s of-

n x i  M fom Fini

'ering of propaganda The pieces 
were weighed on postal scales as 
they were received.

.Multiplying the week's propa- 
icanda receipts by the numlier of 
weeks in a year and multiplying 
that hy the number of newspapers 
and |>erinilicals in the Ignited 
States— all o f which received as 
much, or more— the total cost at
tained the staggering sum of 
Ik2.tfi50.000.

Out of this entire mesa of prop
aganda, a casual reading found 
that its ultimate purpose was to 
create publicity for the "indis- 
pensible”  bureau that sent it out

That sum of almost |H,3 million 
dollars was for postage alone, and 
does not take into account the 
heavy cost of paper, the large 
sums spent for clerical hire, and 
the tremendous cost to the papers 
who receive it caused by the time 
it takes to wade through such a 
pile of unusable trash.

If Congress would spend a little 
more time in weeding out the un
necessary bureaus that infest our 
government, a huge saving could 
he effected for the long-suffering 
taxpayers.— The Ochiltree County 
Herald.

and politicians all over the coun
try.

We're not condoning the “ pork 
barrel'* syatem of government, but 
we can’ t join in condemning the 
President, either, for doing open
ly something that's been done 
more or less under cover by gen
erations o f presidents.

Purchasing votes with federal 
patronage is certainly nothin;; 
new to our congressmen. We'll 
venture to say that they're all 
fairly adept at the art.

The President hasn't inaugua- 
rated any new system . . . he's 
simply calling the old one by its 
proper name. That many be poor 
politics . . . but at least it's re
freshing.—^he Canadian Record

The self-sealing caps that don't 
retjuire rubber rings for glass jars 
save time and energy in the seal
ing process.

Th k  h o o v k r  c o m m i s s i o n  
rsorganlMtlon of the esecutiva 

branch of the federal government 
has msds lu report to the congress 
It has been on the congrceeloosl 
deaka, eotne of It, for a matter of 
montha Yet there has been dona 
exactly nothing to bring to fulfill
ment tha monumental laak of the 
eommlaslon. The answer ss to why 
Is obvious; (1) many agendas with 
Important support ffhm those with 
whom they do business don't want to 
be rvorganlasd and. (2> the question 
of how a particular governmental 
function should be carried out fre
quently colUdM srllh the policy 
queeUoo of whether It should be 
carried out at all 

A case in point It the postofnoe 
departmenL Everyone agrees that 
there should be no deflcll In the 
pastofflce department, but there 
agreement ends. Nobody sgreea on 
how to get rid of that de&cit 

In the past, attempts to reorgan- 
tss tha executive agencies has re
sulted In exemptions for some In the 
bill, which open the door tor exemp- 
tkma for all President Truman and 
ex-prealdent Herbert Hoover stoutly 
oppose any exempUon status (or any 
agency. But the kig-roilers wlU get 
thrtr work In. The house has passed 
a bill which would give the president 
broad powers to reorganUa by exec
utive order, but gives the congress 
power to overrule him within M days 
after tubmlaslon of his rsorganlss- 
tlon plan. The senate has a similar 
bill, which would permit either house 
to orerrule the president

Vartoas gveope are seeking ea- 
rnpUeo foe thetr pet agenele* 
vartons Indlvldnals and ergani- 
eat tone want tha arsay satgtneers 
left sol ef any reergatilssHsn 
plan: the Hsilreed lobar Bxaan- 
Uvea' sseertsttiin waala ralhoad 
regwlalery agencies ssensptadi 
Aoserlean Bankets’ smsetstten 
nanla speelnl slatna far banking 
agesielea, eta.
The Hoover eommladoa would rp- 

duee the number of exeeuUvs agen- 
clae reporting to the prsaldeDt from 
66 to 33; It would gtvs the president 
auUiort  ̂ to name heads of units In 
his department wtthoill Senate eon- 
flnnatloa

In the da|)nitinent of the treasury, 
tbs raoryanlaatloa would sst up nlna 
agendsa, transfer the Reeonetrue- 
Uoo Finance eorparatloa, Cxport- 
Import Bank and Fedaral Depoalt 
Insurance eorporaUon to the 
ury and eetablteh an accountant 
general and monetary and sradlt
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Uve service mtag, la I 
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curtly all from Pcdeg'i 
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FORD TRACTORS
are real bargains because...

FIRST COST IS 
UPKEEP IS 
PERFORMANCE  
RESALE  VALUE

I S  -

IS

Dsfnonstration on your Farm
You be the Judge

Federal Aid, Poob .riongrexs 
i.v about to |>a«x a 5300,000.000 
meavure to give Federal “ aid" to 
eduvation. It it enough to make
i-.ne tsy “ Pooh.'

•Any one knows that Americans 
«upi>;;rt the Federal government 
and it hat no money excvept what 
it collects from the people. By 
the time that the Federal go' 
ernment undergo*, j ; .  loH.-ction 
evpen.r . > ou can lie ataurrd that 
the .States will not receive the 
fun*|. they expect.

D'.t|istchet alres<iy indicate that 
Texs.. and Oklahoma are di->atit- 
fied with the proposed Fe*lersl ' 
pay-off. Thote ->tatet are sup- ' 
posed to have incomes below the I 
-National average; yet they will 
o'lt even receive an across th. 
l*oard allotment from this Feder-i 
al bill. I

But this shoultl be expected 
when the h ederal government 
n -rs in .''tale affairs. It should 
lake rare o f Federal pmje'rta and 
keep ita hands o ff .'lute busmesa. 
It look* like Texas it going to do 
a lot for education through the 
Gilmer-Aikin bill.

Already y<iu read about Wash
ington wanting to take a greater 
hand in college education. Yep, 
Washington it edging a little 
further into education and it 
won't be too many year* Irefore 

! Uncle Sam will he running school*
I from the kindergarten to grsdu- 
ste work.

YOUR BESI B in  IS Sin
..„• b a sic a lly

urn with no movij^_ the 0 «
O N tt SfBVtthaa i

There'» no motor. No machinery

«AYSSlliHT 
lasts LONGER

Come In »nd ,
¿lent. long-Ust.ng Served.

• • •

T T I

PRICES
Yô u owe it to yourself to see a Ford 
Tractor perform. We wrill arrange 
that performance for you; you name 
tbe spot and we will put the Ford 
Tractor through ita pacea. What'g 
more we will let you operate it your- 

There wdll he no charge and no 
obligation for this demonatralion.

We are willing to go to thia trouble 
and expense simply because a real 
demonstration ia the only way any 
farmer ran fully appreciate what 
the Ford T ractor h ai to o ffe r .  
Arrange for the dem onstration, 
tee the demonstration and tlxen yon 
be the judge!

on 1949 models
The Federsl proposition begsn 

sofnr years ago with vocational 
teaching and now those Washing 
ton boys wsnl to csll the tune 
more snd more in the local fields.

Texas and the other sUtes had 
better wake up right now 
Federal government will he 
gimenting the students, telling 
them what they ran study if this 
sid from the top isn't stnpped.- 
The Panhandle Herald.

The

YOU SAVE UP TO

$63Sfi
ONLY 10%

DOWN
24 MONTHS ]

TO PAY

FOXHALL- : . . . . . TRACTOR CO.
7 14 Noel St. —— Phonn 6 1 5

EDDIE FO XH A LL W HITEY MIDDLETON

AANwIWllSi

Foar Feliticv, Mafb* . . . Bai
Re(ra*kiag, low— President Tru-1 
man ha* managed to arouse thè I 
Public ire again with hi* blunt * 
statement that he intenda to pass 
out federai patronage to thè con.| 
greeemen who support his legiala-, 
live program.

Outraged eriet ef “ blackmatrj 
and “ dicUtor“  bave b*raa beard 
from thè halle of congreee, and 
eebeed by newipaper ceinmaista !

t u n e  in "W H A r S  MY NAME”  10:30 A. M EVERY SAu Ír DAY, 
KFDA. AMARILLO —  KFYO, LUBBOCK

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

M A' 2
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but ri|tht-hton<led hava quite a 
problem. Aa • renvral rule, it la 
boat to fivo  in to the oyc and 
laarn to shoot left-handed. Thii 
is especially true in ahotRun shoot- 
in*.

The actual proceia o f foruaintc 
that fhootin* eye is quite involved. 

The eye must rhan*c focua from 
the back aiitht o f the front aitrhl to 
the tsr*et in an instant. It Is the 
lots o f this focutin* ability, us
ually between the a|[et o f dO to 
50 that requires biforali or road- 
in* *laaaea. About this a*e that 
back ai*ht be*ina to blur for the 
rifleman. There are two aolutiona 
for him: he can trade in his open 
sights for either a peep sight or a 
scope.

Shotgun specialists are more 
fortunate than riflemen when it 
romra to visual changes, because 
shotgun ahootir* is more of p 
pointing prop! «ition than draw
ing a fine liead. Here’s where ex
perience really counts.

If our process o f seeing were 
aa simple as operating a camera 
there would be little to it. Seeing 
is actually done with the brain 
The eyes merely take the pictures 
while the brain records what is 
going on. This eye-brain com 
bination is subject to certain de
fects, the most common ones be
ing nearsighte«lnesa, farsighted 
ness anil astigmatism. These are 
all correctible with glaaaes.

If you are one of the hunters 
who has to wear glasses in the 
field, here are some points which 
might be o f value:

Most lens corrections are now 
available in hardened lenses. They 
appear very little different from | 
an ordinary lens, but are pructi 
rally indestructible. i

Special hunting bifocals ran be - 
designed for you which have the 
little segment set extremely low 
or over to one aide.

The coating process which is 
so effective in hunting scopes can 
also be used on your eyeglasses 
Try some o f the new lens-coating 
type glass cleaner if dust and 
water annoy you in the field.

If bright days bother you, your 
lens correction can be made up 
in dark glasses.

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

HOW TO SHOOT A RIFLE
By ARTHUR E. COOK 

National and Ohjmpie Ri/U Champion
Position*

There are four standard shooting you are in tK)sition the .ling run- 
J^itlona in the Urget game that ning from the upper left arm to the
â lM can be adopted to field uae. up(>cr sling iwivel of the rifle will 
They are: prone sitting, kneeling, brace the V forme.! by the bent left 
and »t*i>ding. 1 rone la moat accu- arm. l>ro,Krly done, this elimin- 
rate and, in the order named above, utea moat of the muscular effort of 
they become increaaingly more dif- hol.ling the rifle, 
licult. Uarn your aiming and Illustrated ala.ve are the four 
trigger control habits in the prone iioaitiona. In prone, sitting, and

7 . .  . . . .  . kne«ding the sh.s.ter should half-
In target shooting always use face to the right of the Urget. In 

the gunaliiig Ui help hold the rifle sUnding he should be at nearly 
in the prone silting, and kneeling right angles and aho..t over his 
petitions. After loosening the sling left shouM. r 
you will fi„.| „  |,«p in the top end in.i,....,,..,. „„
which you can fit snugly around •’ ’•i "ii<>" 'i<> «li.Mi'r a iiiki f 
the bicep of your left arm. While

Always keep the action open until ready In sh.M.tl

’ ’ ¡ r

information in telephone conver
sations with county agents in 
Kanaaa.

Oscar Norby, county agent for 
rinney county at Carden City is 
quoted as saying; Farmers didn’t 
-know the disease had struck. But 
' during the last few days the wheat 
j started looking bad. Experts 
I checked, and we learned the 
worst."

The disease is said to have last 
struck in liliiO. Melchers says the 
disease is believed to hit wheat 
areas only when there is a com
bination o f factors ideal for iu  
spread. He adds that such factors 
occurred in Western Kan.-ws last 
fall when heavy rains fell in the 
area after the lS)4y crop was 
planted.

The Post says indicationa are 
that 25 million bushes of wheat 
will be ruined this year. At pre
sent prices, that quantity of

-P A G E  SEVEN
wheat would be worth about 50 
million. The Post aays authorities 
at Kansas 8Ute College believe 
the crop in the western part o f the 
sUte may be cut as much as 40 
per cent.

J R Y  J H E  ^ DS

Chas. Oren, 0 . D.
OPTOMETRIST

612 W. Noel Pilone 251-M

Advertiae tn the Democrat

WE REPAIR-
RADIATORS  

BICYCLES 
LAW N MOWERS

Used Lawn Mowers and 
Bicyclea for Sak»

Memphis Radiator 
Shop

J. M. Warren, Mgr, 
112 N. Sth St.

fi» i .

Trust and Confidence
1 bereavement comes, place your trust and 
pence in our hands. Sympathetic attention 
»a to every request and sincere reverence 
nifested in every detail o f our funeral ser- 

Those who demand the utmost in true 
g tribute rely on us. W e have a service 
''fry financial situation.

hy-Spicer Funeral Directors

P I A N O S
New and used pianos, Spin- 
nets, Studios and Verticals, 
at a price you can afford to 
pay. Your old piano taken 
in trade. Free delivery. Each 
instrument guaranteed.

McBRAYER 
PIANO f  0 .
1603 A ve. F N W  
Childrv»», T ex a i 

Phone 408

I I ft  pl«v|ime for liltin* Mertha 
; nilcm, popular radio and movie 
i tongMreaft. The fohlen*vuire<l Min* 
Tilton U out to anpiire a ffiddrn 
an in the (Uilifi»mia aun»hine. Sh  ̂

I a wearing a cotton nhckriv outfit 
op p ^  by a flared aeertucker beach 
*oat.

Academy Auar<l winner Jan* 
Wyrman U a glam or girl in her omb 

I n gh l. Audieticra will are the lal 
I ented actre«« in thia trim cotton 

abort« cNilfit in her new Warner 
Broa, picture, **Kiaa in the Hark.** 
The tailored blue chambray blouac 
haa a mandarin collar o f  white 
pique.

ESTES BURIAL ASSO CIATIO N 1
Service Phone 19 Day or Night f

- - -■

s ~  y

I Democrat Want Ads P-A-Y! 

Victor, Columbia and Dacca

R E C O R D S
NEEDLES 

W . H. MONZINGO
APPLIANCE STORE 

E  Side Sq. Phone 502

D
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Mystery Disease 
Hits Wheat And 
Causes Damage

I Fifty million dollars damage to 
I Kansaa wheat due to what the 
I Denver Post, in a copywrited 
story calls a ‘ ‘Mysterious Plagiie," 
has struck Kansas wheat fields, 

i The newspaper says the disea.se 
has been diagnosed as a virus ma
lady named “ western w h e a t  
nosiac" for which there is no 
known cure. It says the disease 
has been found in varying »iegrees 
from the Nebraska line southward 
to the Oklahoma border.

Prof. L. K. Melchers, head of 
the botany department at Kansas 
.State College, confirmed existence 
of the disease, the Post says.

“ It is a mystery ailment and 
we don’t know hov» it spreads,”  
Melchers is quoted as saying. 
“ There is nothing that can be 
done for the liiseased plants.”  

The Post says it gathered its

NEW TONI 
GOLD STRIPE
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ASfiut Ttu4
TOOL lAR IMPLEMENTS THAT ARE AN 
EASY O N E - M A N  J O I  TO A T T A C H
With Ih* laUoductJoa o4 Iha d*w Masaay-Hama 2 Plow 
Modal “22“ oad Dapih-omotlc Syitaia . . . o cossplawlr 
Mria. coasplataly dapaadobla way lo attach euWvatoi 
gang» woa datoqaad . . . Trtqqai Latch Hooh up . . .  a 
laamt. aoatai way to atlwrh tool bai UaplaaMDls 

You aov# a»ra Haw baeauaa qoaqs Jaava lha (octory 
os a uail. . .  a«wy to hook up . . .  a<wy to atoia . . .  Trtqqac 
Latch cknapa lhaa oa aiaUy la a law atautaa.

Coaa la 1

8

Talli RaMI—WMi H Amora Toai Waviag 
lofion. 30% motm 1 /MvtfoÜiar.
Talli Crama Ht am 
paa —Par «atV woHr 
khqmpooiag avaa tn 
hardaat wqtar.
Tant Cra«»a Klaaa-» 
TKa naw *baeaty 
fraehnant for Kair.*

t/so
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' S S  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y l i
M/\SSEY HARRIS FARM EQUIf’MENT E

Can A CroaWy AppUaiscaa

O 0 i f
•.M Mftp. KM
wMt pimt0t€ cMp4ana«a.|t.ZI
IgrkM gk*s

Durham Pharmacy

It’s Hog Killing Time
Killing Day«: WEDNESDAYS and 

FRIDAYS ONLY.
Tb« Weather Never Chan*ea In Our PlanL 

Brin* your bo*a in for a completa 
Processin* imd Curin* Service.

T R Y  OUR H ICKORY SMOKED PRODUCTS

Juat added 50 lockers to Locker Plant, and there are 
a few locker boxes available at thia time.

Moreman Curing Plant & Locker
HEDLEY, TEXAS PHONE 24

/

. ■ ' 4̂ 1

AIR CONDITIONING
for HOME or B U S IN E SS

•p Why swelter through the hot, muggy doy* and nights ahead? A reasonable 
investment in better living con change uncomfortable summer weather into 
a delightful season of cool invigoration free from humidity, dirt, and pollen. 
With the crispness of Autumn, the flip of a switch will provide your homo 
or business with the finest of winter heating from the some Servel Gas Air 
Conditioning unit— the only air conditoning system which often  yeor 'round 
indoor climate control by one central unit plus the odvantoges of low cost, 
dependable natural gas operation.

• ' f
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Clark-Crabtree
Nuptials Read 
In Amarillo

Nuptial vow« were solemnized 
for Miss Mary Etta Clark, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mr«. R. N. Clark 
o f Brice, and Jack Crabtree, son 
o f Abe Crabtree o f Thackeraville, 
Okla., on Sunday morning. May 
lb, at 9:00 o'clock. Rev. Tom 
CarAiichael, pastor, read th e  
■inirle-rinfc service in the Baptist 
parsonaire in Amarillo.

For her wedding, the bride 
chose a navy blue suit with navy 
and white accessories. She carried ! 
a white Bible topped with a cor- 
satfe of white carnations. She car
ried out the traditional custom of 
wearinK “ somethinu old, new, bor
rowed and blue.”

Mrs. Aldon Humcin*» matron of 
honor, wore a suit of green com
plimented with black accessones 
and a corsage of pink carnation.-«.

Aldon Huggin«, nephew of th; 
groom, served as best man.

Imme«liately after the cere
mony, the couple returned to 
Brice where a reception was held 
in the home of the bride's parents.

The bridegroom served four 
years in the armed forces, with 
three years o f that time spent in | 
the South Pacific.

Following a short honeymoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Crabtree will be at 
home near Tulia where the groom 
is engaged in farming

Mrs. Kenneth Bounds, Recent Bnde, Is 
Complimented by Lovely Bridal Shower

-a. Fksa ̂  ■ •  ................Mrs. Kenneth Bounds. the

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Baldwin 
visited in Clarendon Friday night 
with relatives.

W OMEN COLLEGE BEAUTIES Named prettiest girls of 
their respective classes at Texas Slate College for \X> omen, 
reading from top left clockwise. Miss .Agnes Haynes, Orange, 
freshman; .Miss Ijiura Sessions. M'axahachie. senior; M im
tvriyn  Biilcar, Braumont, junior; and !Mim Jcannine Hoi- 
land, Houston, sophomore. _______  ________

former Miss Johnnie Sue Brewer, 
was honored with a lovely hridal 
shower on Tuesday, May 11, In 
the home of Mrs. Brode Hoover, 
311 South tlth street.

The lovely new tnrnie was at
tractively decorated for the occa
sion with arrangements o f cut 
flowers. Mrs. l>ell Rich registered 
the guesU a.s they arrived.

The program consisted of gsmes 
and the life's history of Mrs. 
Hounds. To conclude the program 
.Miss .Margaret Ann .Massey gave 
a reading appropriate for the oc
casion.

I.aid with a lace cloth, the din
ing table was centered with a cry
stal basket of red rose buds. .Mrs. 
M. !.. Evans served punch from a 
fostoria punch bowl. Assisting 
V is. Evans in serving were Mrs. 
Jack .Moremsn and Mrs. John 
Smith.

The honorée received msny 
gifts from her friends. The hos
tesses' gift to the honoree was a 
four piece .«et of Revere aluminum 
ware.

The hostess group included 
.Mesdames Broile Hoover, Ira I-*w- 
rence. Jack Moreman, M. E. 
Evans, IVll Rich, John Smith, 
Jack Monxingo, Frank troffinett. 
Jute Cable. !.. Pierce. Monty 
Alewine, Cray Carter, Walter 
White, Ollie Ijre. J. O. Abies, R. 
A. Wells, Pan McCollum. M. C 
.Mien and Mrs. Beulah Black.

Miss Wanda Reynolds 
;Will Receive nejrree 
'From TSeW  in June

WrakriMl guesU In th« ham« of 
Ifv. and Mrs. Ervd BuU«r war« 
y  \ R R. Br«w«r, Bill!« Br«w«r, 
Mra. Burl Patterwon and daughter 
Shirley, Mra. J. W. Hr«w«r and 
daughter Pamela Sue, all o f Arl
ington.

Pr. and Mrs. James Baldwin 
and son Jimmy, o f Quanah, visit
ed with Mr and Mra. Byron Bald
win Sunday.

WASHING
and

GREASING

• Motor Tgne-Up
• Small Auto Repair Joba
• Battery Service

J E S S  M E L T O N
P H IL L IP S  «•  ST A TIO N  

C«r««r Jk

Pretty Home Service Unites in Marriage 
Miss Nita Jean Trapp and Roy Dick, Jr.

Miss Hill Weds
In a quiet home ceremony, 

Reverend .A. V. Hendricks per
formed the double-ring ceremony 
which united in marriage Miss 
N’ lta Jean Trapp and Roy Hick 
Jr., both of Kstelline, in the home 
of the bride's parents Thursday 
afternoon, .May 1'.*. at 6:00 
o'clock. The house was artistically 
arranged with cut flowers.

The bride was attractively 
dressed in a blue suit and white 
hat with blue accessones. She 
rarru I an arm bouquet centered 
with a white gardenia frtim which 
fell ribbon streamers.

■Miss Nell .McLean, bndesmaid. 
was attired in a brown summer 
suit accented by white accessories 
and a pink corsage.

Bill Abram served the groom

Fishing Tackle
N O R M A N E S

Soles A  Sorvicc for Radios and Air Conditioners

as best man. .All male members 
o f the wedding [larty wore white 
carnation butonaires.

Mrs. Erie Trapp, mother of 
the bride, wore a black afternoon 
dress with a pink corsag«'. The 
groom's mother. .Mrs. Roy Pick 
8r., wore a dress of blue with a 
pink corsage.

.A reception honored the bridal 
party following the ceremony. 
The bride'- table was beautifully 
arranged on a lace cloth. The 
three-tiered cake was topped by a 
miniature bride and groom and 
cut flowers and ribbon bows com
pleted the decorations for the 
table, on which were mints and 
nuts. Mrs. Byron Tinsley of Aus
tin. sister of the bride, presided 
at the punch service, and after 
the bride and groom cut the first

Wendell Akin s inI

Hedley Rites

-lice of cake, Mrs. Ted Bruce

Dr. M. McNeely 
Dentist

O ffice  —
Corner Main Ac I I th Sta. 

Phone 335

ÌI
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BUYING A CAR?
Compare Our Loan Plan

Before you finance that new car or late model 

used car, investigate our low-cost auto loan plan.

^ ou will find It pays to borrow here at your 

bank, where you get prompt, personal service. No 
buried charges— we tell you the exact cost in ad- 

Vance. Establish bank credit and save money on 
auto loans here.

Start Soring Today for the Future. A  Small Arnoemt Will 
Open a Savings Account in Thia Bank.

.Mr. and .Mrs, Chester Hill of 
I Hedley announce the recent mar- I riage of their daughter, Belva I June, to Wendell .Akins, son o f 
I Mr. and .Mrs. C. .V Akins of .Mem- 
I phis. Rev I.isenhel, pastor of the 
Baptist Church o f Hedley, read 
the marriage service.

Miss Betty Lue Holland attend
ed the bride a.< maid of honor. She 
wore a green suit with white ac
cessories and a corsage of red 
carnations.

Jack Ray served the groom as 
best man. Also attending the 
wedding were .Mrs. Lisenbel and 
MiM Con Holland.

For her wedding, the bride 
chose an aqua dress accented with 
white accessories and a c«>rsage of 
white rarnationa.

For something old the bride 
wore a gold link friendship braee- 

■ let belonging to her grandmother, 
j and for something borrowed a 
i ruby broach, which belonging to 
her aunt. The "something blue" 
was a lace handkerchief which 
was given to her by .Mrs. Jessie 

' Beach.
Immediately following t h e  

wedding the bridal party and Mr 
and Mrs. AA'arren Wynn, also 
newly weds of Hedley, were hon
ored with a dinner in the home 
o f the bride's parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Chester Hill. I-ater In the 
afternoon a reception was held. 
.Assisting Mrs. Hill with hostess 
duties was Mrs. Jessie Beach, 

i mother of Mrs. Wynn.
The refreshment table was cov

ered with a lace cloth and decor
ated with pink, white and yellow 
gladioli. Placed at opposite end*

completed its serving.
The bride is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Trapp, pioneers 
o f Hall County. She was graduat
ed on her wedding night from Es- 
telline High School where she has 
been one o f the most popular 
members of the senior class.

The groom is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs Roy Hick Sr., and he, 
too. is a graduate o f the Estelline 
high school with the class o f *48. 
\\ hile in high school he partici- 
l>ated in athletics and was school 

I artist for four years. He is en- 
: gaged in farming with his father. 
•After a short wedding tnp, the 
couple will he at home in Estel
line.

fluests, other than those men
tioned above, were Ted Hruce, 
Mrs. E. F. Kennedy and Repre
sentative Byron Tinsley of Aus
tin, brother-in-law o f the bride.

You C>nn (ìrow 
Botter Birds

FIRST STATE BANK

you can Nave thicks that 
faster, do better, when 

five 'em Dr. Salsbury's 
REN-O-SAL rifh l 
from the slarll 
Easy to use in 
drinking w a t e r .  
Also prevents ce> 
cal coccld tosit 
Ask for REN-O- 
SAL

Miss Manda Reynolds, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rey
nolds of .Memphis, is one of the 
candidates for bachelor's degrees 
to be awarded at Texas State Col
lege for Women next month, col
lege officials announced this 
week.

Pegrees will be conferred at 1* 
a. m. June 6 at the college main 
auditorium. I*r. 1.. H. Hubbard, 
president o f TSt \A, will be the 
commencement speaker.

.Mrs. Reynolds is planning to go 
to Penton for the commencement 
exercises.

(Continued 
Kum«nioU> ans 
fk«* Island.
•t Kobe and „  * 
■nd public heiltriJ 
tng school he 
tor of public 
houses, until h f^ J i 

the lut^l

.Mr. and .Mrs. Foster Watkins 
and sons Watty and Seth Pali of 
Quanah vi«ited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Seth Pallmeyer over the 
weekend.

h this you.
winlhisSutm

of the table were two-tiered wedd- I 
ing cakes topped with miniature 
t-rides and grooms.

.Attending the reception were 
approximately 40 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Akina will make 
their home in Hale Center where 
the groom is employed as a tailor.
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CANYON
STARTS SAT.
May 28

Novor ag a in  if yaw own , , ,

P A R A M O U N T Ä
INtTAlllO IN 3« SHORT MINUTI!

5 , ' 4  ••O *^1^-- ^  CfttWATION

Fst or thin, young or old, when the mercury riwi, w dl 
relief. Peramount Evaporative Air Coolers heve ba^kl 
eoothing relief of washed filtered air to ihouHndid̂  
Tesane for yoars. Let ue show you why more theiii 
pMipU now enjoy the COOL. COOL comfort of T 
lam-coai cummer cooling.

fc- GIVEN TO FINDERS 
O f lUCKY COINSI

TrifH Vi«
ir««itN I« H««««hO ««d

BUY QUALITY AND SERVICE: The wrmixk 
Paramount Feature« are important to you They r 
the finest in washed air home cooling equipmsat D 
swelter, . .  when it’s hot come home to cool ecoisll

•• Ce«T**
Cw f f d  4}«. Adwii%
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"Our two Ford BIG JOBS hovef 
better performonce thon 
ony trucks we ever owned iffHt
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” (  y *  OtDtST 14S-burscpowcr Ford F-7 truck has 
V ̂  giveo us RU.OOO miles of the most satisfactory

r»S Its Ssisestew MWsI T » »OR
ism« H U.sao Ot «• t lr««««i. *»««• »N“

7
^  —ww «.«eeww aas« MillEiaEV

•erviie wiin m mioimufa oF eapeot«»** repurtt Jm>. ««. 
^ephens, Ir., owner o f the E-TEX PAt KING 
tO.MPA.NY. "O n a recent check for 5J7I miles the 
t-T BB rJO B gave an average o f 7 .IN miles per 
galkin. w ’c have another F-7 with 60,000 miles. 
Our two Ford HIG JOBS have given much better 
performance than any other trucks we have ever 
owned."

Mr. Stephens is but one o f many Ford BIG JOB 
enthusiasts who has uken ihe lime to write about 
the remarkable performance of the Ford F-7 nd
F-N. Ihousands o f others arc nroliiing from gas

Kls held . . . from aneconomy unusual in the big truci
ability to carry gross loads o f SO.OOO Ihiis! and more 
on landem-asle semi's . . . from power t'lai makes, .7. . • • • . •■o.ii power I >ai maxes
ihe HKj JOB the king o f ihc hills, fo m e  in and get 
me facts on any one o f over 159 Ford Ikinus Buili 
Truck models for '49, built cstra strong to last 
longer.

*  Brwnd New 14S-HefS«P«r*' '
Engine

■fk N ew  Super Q uedros Single-
Two-Speed Optionol on F-R

*  Big Tltesj up »e lO .O aM  en f-*  •»*
en F-7

4  New Heevy Ou*y Five-Speed Tf««“  ̂
A Big Rear Brakes, Fewer ActesH* 

S-in. en F-B
*  BuiN end Werrented for »he »«•'•'''«J

Ores» V«*»<**
'49  FORO F-7 19,000 1b» ^
'49  FORO F-B RLSOOIbs.

A Nerienwide Service Frei"
Dealers

1

/fnifU ^i/H r^ o e s  IN... II 111
(Over 139 Models)

I
Durham Pharmacy I jeig Noel SEroot

FOXHALL MOTOR Q
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